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Senate reversal ends in over,ride 
IINGTON (UPI) - The 

5e reversed Itself and 
enacted an $88 billion highway 
bill Thursday over President 
Ronald Reagan's veto. ending 
48 hours or furious partisan 
polltlcldng capped by Rea
lin's desperate but futile trip 
to the Capitol. 

Relgan.ln a rare action made 
more surprisi ng ror Its sud· 
denness, tried to round up 
.tr.yln, Republicans with a 
9O-mlnute appeal on Capitol 
Hili ror pollUealsolidarlty. 

~I beg you ror your vote," 
Reag.n said In pleading for 
Republican support. "Give UI 
thll vol and let UI stand as a 
m.jorlty tbat can run tbls 
~rty" 

Tbe Immediate Is ue was the 
hu,ely pOpUJ.T nve-year hIgh-

Play time 

• Under the new law, states are given the power to raise the 
speed limit to 65 mph on rural interstates· Those running 
through areas with populations of less than 50,000 people. 
Rural Interstates make up 70% of the interstate system. 

• The law contains money for bigger projects, such as the con· 
struction of a third runnel under Boston Harbor. 

• The new law also authorizes funding for completion by fiscal 
1992 of the nation's 42,500· mile1lnterstate highway system, 
begun In 1952 by President Dwight Eisenhower. 

way construction bill but Rea
gan made the ante much 
higher by attaching so much 
Importance to the vote, casting 
the issue as one of party unity 
and loyalty to his presidency, 
which Is under siege from the 
Iran-Contra scandal. 

BUT THE PERSONAL plea 
failed to change a single vote. 
and even may have done more 
harm than good. One senator 
among the wooed said: "The 
political stupidity of this was 
just astounding." 

Thirteen Republicans, put~ing 

jobs and money for projects 
back home before allegiance 
to party and president, voted 
as they did the day before and 
joined in the 67-33 tally that 
made the highway bill law. 

Reagan vetoed the bill last 
Friday because he said "the · 
measure was a budget-buster 
stuffed with pork barrel pro
jects. Supporters said the bill 
would provide jobs and desp
erately needed money for road 
and bridge projects. 

The new law also allows the 
states to raise the speed limit 
on rural interstates - about 70 
percent of the nation's inter
state network - to 65 mph. 

Wednesday, the Senate sus
tained Reagan's veto, but 
Democrats immediately used a 
parliamentary maneuver to 

UI .,..... atudent ..... Ierbef adda a ... la.kIIInute touch-u.,. 
, to a a'" ... lor ...... '" Shepwd pia" 'A Fool FOI' Love: 

Barber and fallow workers haye been bu., In preparetlon for the 
production, scheduled to open April. In Mable Theatre. 

er site may nab Union. lot 
people at night," she said. 

The laser center has been the 
foeu. of the Urs push for 
conomlc development in the 

,tate. Money to build the $25.1 
mUlion center has not been 
'ppropriated by the Iowa 
Legislature yet. although a 
bonding package to fund the 
rae II ity and other state univer
sity build Ine projects is 
expected to be nnlshed before 
the leelslltlve session ends 
May 1. 

Ix architects are competing 
to de ian the facility, UI Fadl
IUe. and Planning Director 
Rlcbard Glb.on said. 

But the lOIS of the parking lot 
may cost th Union some of 
the benents gained by Its cur
rent _5 million renovation 
proJ ct, Kendall l aid. 

"W 're putting a lot or money 
Into tb renovation of lhe 1924 
and 1825 bulldln ...... he said. 
"How "III we be able to use It 
for actlviUe when there won't 
be parklna for It?" 

AS 'Aft OF the renovation 
project, the Union ha, been 
In trucled to rely Ie .. on out· 
,Id rundl and become more 

self-sufficient 
"I'm concerned of our ability 

in the futUre to be able to do 
that," she said. "Even ban· 
quets are no longer possible if 
people come to a building 
where they cJln't pal'k. I'm sure 
it will have a financial impact 
on us." 

Alternative parking, including 
plans for temporary parking 
located one to two blocks from 
the Union, has been proposed 
by the planning services 
office. But that parking may be 
too far away, Kendall said. 

"Not a lot of women would 
want to walk alone late at 
night to get to their car," she 
said. 

UI graduate student Linda 
Yanney. a member of the cam
pus planning committee, said 
she's talked to a number of 
people, Including VI 8tud~nt 
government groups and 
faculty. about the proposed 
site. 

"NOBODY LIKES the idea of 
the alte the administration is 
proposing." Yanny said. "But 
It may be that we are backed 
Into a coroer enough to 

approve it anyway." 
The VI Collegiate Associa

tions Council passed a resolu
tion Monday opposing the 
proposed site because it 
would litnit accessibility to the 
Union, CAC Vice President 
Charles DuMond said. 

In a similar action, the VI 
Student Senate passed a resol
ution Tuesday calling for the 
delay on a decision for the site 
until more study could be 
completed and appropriate 
student groups have been con
sulted, senate President Joe 
Hansen said. 

Hansen said if the Union's 
business drops off due to the 
loss of parking, it may have to 
dip into general operating 
funds - which m.ay mean a 
tuition increase for students. 

Other reasons given to locate 
the laser center next to the 
Union include its proximity to 
a proposed chilled water 
plant. The proposed building 
would also provide an "aesthe
tic focus" on the east side of 
the river. rather than a series 
of building "backsides." 
according to committee 
minutes. 

force a second vote and per
suaded the one Democrat who 
voted with Reagan - Terry 
Sanford of North Carolina -
to change his mind. 

THAT PUT THE pressure on 
the president and the GOP 
leadership, sending them on a 
futile hunt for one vote, and 
the lobbying on the 13 Repu
blican defectors was "pretty 
intense," said Sen. Mitch 
McConnell, R-Ky. 

After Senate leaders Robert 
Byrd. D-W.Va., and Robert 
Dole, R-Kan., finished speak
ing, the chamber became 
almost silent for the vote. 

The normal hubbub swelled 
after the 13 Republicans voted 
and just before the final tally 

was announced. In victory, 
Daniel Moynihan, D-N.Y., 
raised both arms, fists 
clenched. 

After the vote, the White 
House issued a statement from 
Reagan saying, "I am deepty 
disappointed by t.n"ay's vote. 
.. , My efforts to cCJntrol spend
ing are not diminished and I 
remain firm In my pledge to 
the American taxpayers to 
speak out against such budget
ary excesses." 

Later Thursday, the Federal 
Highway Administration 
released more than $11 billion 
in · fiscal 1987 highway money 
to the states, allowing them to 
sign construction contracts, 
Moynihan announced. . . 

Debt worriesj 
, 

. end '88 hopes 
for Rumsfeld 

CHICAGO (UP!) - Former 
Defense Secretary Donald 
Rumsfeld, saying he didn't 
want to end up like John 
Glenn with a campaign debt 
he was unable to pay. said 
Thursday he would not seek 
the 1988 Republican presiden
tial nomination. 

Rumsfeld, 54, told friends a~d 
supporters in a memorandum 
Wednesday night that he could 
not, as a matter of principle, 
run a deficit campaign. 

"For a dark horse, the prob· 
able imbalance of revenues 
and expenses early in the 
campaign raises the specter of 
a deficit of several million 
dollars," be said. "Under cur
rent federal election laws, it is 
impossible to finance sucb a 
deficit through traditional 
sources." 

But the Illinois native, who 
served in Congress and in 
various jobs under three 
Republican administrations, 
admitted he was frustrated by 
his d~lemma. 

"I HAVE BEEN, for 18 
months, going full steatn 
ahead down the road run
ning," Rumsfeld said in an 
interview with United Press 
International. "I wanted to 
run. But I'm not interested in 
ending up as John Glenn .. . 
with a big deb~ and no. legal 
way to pay it off." 

Rumsfeld's political action 
committee, Citizens for Ameri
can Values, raised more than 
$804.000 in 1986. 

"It's a combination of the laws 
passed by Congress and the 
FEC ·(Federal Election Com
mission) .rules," Rumsfeld 
said. "I talked to John Glenn 
this week. I sent him a check 
for $1,000 today - not that I 
supported him. But he's being 
sued by the FEC and by the 
bank. ... It's crazy. It's wild." 

Glenn, the Democratic senator 
from Ohio and former astro
naut, ran an unsuccessful cam· 
paign for the Democratic pres-

idential nomination in 1984 
and his campaign was still $2 
million in debt last year. 

FOR THE PAST two years, 
Rumsfeld has made almost 
monthly visits to Iowa, site of 
the first 1988 precinct caucus, 
and New Hampshire. site of 
the first 1988 presidential 
primary. 

Keith UhI, a Des Moines 
lawyer who spearheaded 
Rumsfeld's Iowa campaign, 
said although Rumsfeld 
wanted to stay in the race, it 
was impossible for him to 
raise the money needed to 
wage a strong campaign and 
step up his visits to Iowa and 
New Hampshire. 

"This sim])l~ was n()t the t\ me 
for him," Uhl said. "He could 
see some of those other activi
ties eating into the time he has 
to spend in Iowa and New 
Hampshire." 

Rumsfeld. who hasn't held 
elective office in 20 years. is a 
resident of Chicago's Near 
North Side. He is a senior 
adviser to the Loop investment 
banking firm of William Blair" 
Co. 

RUMSFELD served as Presi
dent Ronald Reagan's speCial 
envoy to the Middle East in 

, 1983 and has been a consultant 
to two other Republican presi. 
dents. He served as Geratd 
Ford's White House chief of 
staff before becoming secret
ary of defense, and served as 
Richard Nixon's ambassador 
to NATO and as a presidential 
aide with Cabinet rank. Dur
ing the 1960s, he was elected 
to four terms as a congressman 
from the North Shore district. 

Rumsfeld had discussed his 
presidential aspirations with 
Nixon, pollster Richard B. 
Wirth lin, Republican consul
tants John Sears and Robert 
Teeter and former White 
House intergovernmental 
affairs chief Richard William· 
son. 

Local jobs lost in Stauffer pullout 
, 

Today 

1A than t"o yean after 
llufrer Seed. opened It. 

omce III Iowa City. company 
omeili. announced a takeover 
br a"other tj)lIpany. re.ultlnc 
III til Job 1 ..... Fourteen or 

rr .lIpl."... will be laid 
off whll th Nit will be trln.· 

met •• n-.ctl ",y IS. 
"W hate to lose. bre.d and "U r openllon like thl. but 

my main concern Is wllh the 
people that will be uprooted," 
Atkins ,ald. "It's a disappoint· 
ment. Just a few months ago 
we went throueh there and 
they talked about a number of 
new product line . ... 

ATKINS AL80 SAID he 
believe. Stauffer's departure 
will have an effect on the Iowa 
City economy, but wasn't lure 
of Its .Ignlncance. 

"Any time a 10 .. of job. hap
IMIn. It a«ecta an economy." 
Atkin. .ald. "But. IU In an. 
(Stauffer Seed.) made up jUlt 
I ,min compaQent of the eco
nomy." 

The clollng of the Iowa City 
heldquarters omce comel in 
the waite of the acquisition of 

J 

Stauffer Seeds by Northrup 
KinK Corp. of Minneapolis 
through the purchase of Stauf· 
fer's parent company, Stauffer 
Chemical Co. 

ACCORDING T() Lone Tree. 
Iowa, Stau«er Seeds Plant 
Manager Jerry Cass, two orthe 
Iowa City workers will be 
transferred to the Lone Tree 
plant The other 13 will be 
transferred to Minneapolis. 

"Four orthe 18 job. currently 
at the tone Tree plant will 
al,o be terminated In the 
takeover." Cu. said. "It·s a 
matter of the meraer of Stauf· 
fer and Northrup King and 
converting to the organiza· 
tional plan of Northrup. 

"In addition to the two trans
fers from the Iowa City head
quarters office. two more indl· 
viduals will be transferred in 
from different locations," Cass 
said. 

NORTHRUP KING'S central 
headquarters operation . is 
located in Minneapolis and 
NorthrUp King omclals said 
Stauffer Seeds will also be run 
from there. eliminating the 
need for the Iowa City head· 
quarters omce. 

Some of the workers being 
laid off ,aid they dldn't know 
what they would do when their 
jobs are terminated and other 
omce workers refused ' com· 
ment on the situation Thurs· 
day. 
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Weather' 
, 

Sunny today wIth a high 
around -40; more of the same 
tomorrow. 
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.:~ Grand Avenue paving begins Monday 
Paving of the closed westbound lane of Grand Avenue 

~ will begin Monday, and while the work will not disrupt 
~ traffic flow, the construction project manager is urging 
i drivers using that road to exercise caution while paving 
I is underway. 
~ "We're going to have workers very close to the open lane 
,! and will have the concrete barricades replaced by traffic 
~ cones, so we're hoping that people driving westbound on 
i Grand Avenue will continue to bear with us and be extra 
.. careful," Glenn Boutelle, project manager and UI Physi· 
) cal Plant engineer, said. 
: Traffic on Grand Avenue will continue to be limited to 
~ one·lane, two-way travel east of Byington Road, and 

, . ' one· lane travel west on Grand Avenue from South 
i Riverside Drive to the Field House, he said. . 

Weather permitting, the subgrading and paving will be 
completed Wednesday, April 8, Boutelle said, at which 
time the traffic cones will be replaced by wooden 
barriers with nashing yellow lights. 

The $1.4 million construction project involves the repair 
of 800 feet of the 5O-year·old Grand Avenue steam tunnel 
which provides utilities to the UI Hospitals and Clinics. 

Boutelle said he expects the project to be completed in 
May. 

PoWer company shutoff restriction ends 
Restrictions on winter disconnections of service ended 

April I, making utility customers with past·due accounts 
subject to shutorrs if payments are not made, Tom 
Hoogerwerf, Iowa City district manager of Iowa·Illlnois 
Gas and Electric Company, said this week. 

He urged people with delinquent accounts to make 
deferred payment agreements with the utility company 
before April 1 to avoid a disconnection, but the Iowa· 
Illinois Gas and Electric Co. customer service depart
ment said the utility company will still accept deferred 
payment schedules after April 1. 

The utility is prohibited by state law from disconnecting 
service from Nov. 1 to March 31 to any customer who has 
applied for aid under the energy assistance program of 
the state. 

Customers who are not enrolled in the aid program were 
subject to service disconnection during the winter 
months within temperature restrictions. 

Fewer Iowa City customers are behind in paying their 
energy bills this year compared to last, according to 
information supplied by the utility company. A total of 
832 reSidential customers in Iowa City owed a total of 
$97,570 as of Feb. 28. 

Last Feburary, 1,467 residential customers owed 
,199,869. 

Nagle agricultural forum slated for today 
u.s. Congressman Dave Nagle, D·Iowa, will hold an 

agricultural hearing - an attempt to better understand 
the views of his constituents on farm issues - at 1:30 p.m. 
today at St. Joseph's Church in Hills, Iowa. 

"It is important that I know your concerns, better 
understand the problems you face and have the benefit 
of your ideas," said Nagle, a member of the House 
Agriculture Committee. 

The meeting is scheduled to last until 3 p.m. According 
to a Nagle aide, the congressman will outline agricul· 
tural concerns currently being addressed by the 100th 
congress in addition to answering questions. 

Later in April, Nagle will hold other public hearings 
throughout the 3rd District . 

Public library holds library-use classes 
The Iowa City Public Library will be sponsoring a course 

on how to use the library effectively on three successive 
Mondays during the month of April from 7 to 9 p.m. 

The first lecture on Monday, April 6, will feature a tour 
- of the library and an introduction to the library's 

computer catalog. The second lecture, on Monday, April 
_ 13, will focus on using reference materials. The final 

,. lecuture, on Monday, April 20, will deal with magazines, 
~: pamphlets and audiovisual sources. 
- All lectures will be held in Meeting Room C of the 

.- library. There will be a fee of $4 charged for all 3 .. 
sessions. The course is being sponsored by Kirkwood 
Community College and the Iowa City Public Library. 

' ~ 
., 
'Correction 
.... he Daily Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 

eadlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the 01 at 
'"-335-5965. A correction or clarification will be published in 
... his column. 
k. 

. In a story called" 'April fools' make political statement" 
; (01, April 2), Andrew Miller was incorrectly identified 
~ecause of a source error; 
k. 
~ /. 

t.;The 01 regrets the error. 
;;; .. 
10.. 
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Board to sell . house to youth agency 
By Jim •• Clhoy 
Staff Writer 

One dollar may seem like a 
cheap price to pay for a house, 
but the Johnson County Board 
of Supervisors took the first 
step Thursday toward selling a 
county-owned house for 
exactly that amount. 

The board voted unanimously 
to hold a public hearing on 
April 30 to discuss selling the 
house at 524 Ronald st. to 
Youth Homes Inc., a county 
youth shelter which services 
runaways and abused chilo 
dren. Youth Homes Inc. cur
rently leases the property 
from the supervisors. 

The public hearing would be 
the first step in the process of 
selling the property, said 
Board Chairwoman Betty Ock
enfels. 

"Unless anybody objects to 
the sale at the hearing, we will 
probably go through with the 

Courts 
By Anne Hillorin 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City man was sen
tenced to 28 days in Johnson 
County Jail after being found 
guilty Thursday in Johnson 
County Court on a charge of 
biting a police officer's arm. 

Jerry Louis Bartachek, 20, of 
220 Highland Drive, was 
charged with assault causing 
injury after the Dec. 9 incident 
in Johnson County Jail. 
I Court records state Bartachek 

Tomorrow 
Saturday Events 
Tha Program In Comp.,atl.,. L1tere· 
ture, in conjunction with the Weimar 
Conference, will sponsor Rudolf 
Kuenzli speaking on "John Heartfield 
and the Arbeiter Illustrierte Zeitung" 
at 9:30 a.m. in Communication Stu
dies Building Room 203. 
The Program In Comparatlv. L1t.re· 
tur., in conjunction with the Weimar 
Conference, will sponsor Ursula 
Hardt speaking on "Erich Pommer 
and the UFA: A Weimar Film Pro
ducer" at 10:45 a.m. in Communlca· 
tion Studies Building Room 203. 
Wom.n', Caucu. will hold a Take 
Back the Night organizational meel
ing at noon at 18 N. Dubuque SI. 
The Program In Comparallve LItera· 
ture. in conjunction with the Weimar 
Conference. will sponsor Patrice 
Petro speaking on "The Female Spec· 
tator in Weimar Cinema" at 1:30 p.m. 
in Communication Studies Building 
Room 203. 
Th. Program In Comparative L1te,.
tur., in conjunction with the Weimar 
Conlerence, will sponsor Eric 
Rentschler speaking on "Continuities 
between Weimar and Nazi Fitm : 

transfer on April 30," Ocken· 
fels said. "I don't forsee any 
problems with the sale." 

OCKENFELS SAID by sell
ing the property to Youth 
Homes for a dollar, the sheller 

was brought to the Johnson 
County Jail after he was 
arrested on a charge of public 
intoxication and was later 
threatening and attempting to 
cause injury to police officers 
and himself. 

Bartachek was placed in a 
padded cell where he bit the 
right forearm of a police 
officer, court records state. 

Bartachek's appeal bond was 
set at $2,500. 

• • • 

Rielensthal's DII Blau. Ucht" at 
2:45 p.m. in Communication Studies 
Building Room 203. 
DES Action will Ihow a videotape 01 a 
laparoscopy at 3 p.m. in Iowa City 
Public Library Meeting Room B. 
Th. Progflm In Comparative Litare· 
lure. in conjunction with the Weimar 
Conlerence. will screen the 111m Dlr
n."tr.godl. (Tragedy of Proltltutlon) 
at 4 p.m. in Communication Studies 
Building Room 101 . 
Th. Program In Comparative Lltar.
lure. in conjunction with the Weimar 
Conlerence. will screen the lilm 
Ntb.lungan at 8 p.m. In Communica· 
tion Studies Building Room 203. 

Sunday Events 
Lutherln Campul Center will have 
worship, with string quartet accom
paniment, at 10 a.m. in Old Brick. 
The lowl City Cart Jung Group Will 
show thelilm Th. Llle of C.rt Jung at 
2 p.m. in Iowa City Public Library 
Meeting Room B. 
The Iowa City C .... tc Guit.r Soc"ty 
will hold an inlormal gathering, open 
to the public, at 3 p.m. in Iowa City 
Public Library Meeting Room A 
The UI Honora Program Will have 

will be able to use th hou 
as collateral In order to bor· 
row money for improvement . 

"They need to make Improve
ments on the house, and this 
seemed like the best way to do 
it," Ockenfels said. 

The sale of the hous to Youth 
Homes Inc. was first proposed 
In October or last y ar, but wa 
not approved at the time 
because of concern over the 
past of the youth helter oraa
nization. 

"They have had problems In 
the past, but I don 't think 
that's viewed as a probl m 
now," Ockenfels said, aylne 
lhat the board was pi as d 
with the performance of cur
rent Youth Homes Director 
William McCarty, who 
assumed the position In S p
tember of last year. 

McCARTY SAID HE was 
happy with the prospect of 
acquiring the home, and ull! 

An Iowa City man who wa 
arrested on a charge of 5t al· 
ing a car from Minne ota made 
his initial appearance Thur . 
day In Johnson County District 
Court. 

Charles Arnold VonBehr n, 
32, of 740 Michael SL Apt. I, 
was charged with second
degree theft after Iowa City 
police officers found VonBeh· 
ren driving a Datsun Maxim. 
brand car Wednesday at Capi· 
tol and Washington tr e 

"Bagels and Seligson; I luppar and 
Inlormal talk with Pro lessor Stnda 
Seligson of the UI CII ics Depart. 
ment, at 6 p.m. In Shlmblugh House 
Honors Center. 
Actlv. Chrlltian. T oda, C.mpus 
Ministry will leature David Arbogast 
speaking on -Church .. and Cults' • 
6'30 p.m It 120 N Dubuqu. St 

Monday Events 
Th. low. City Ztn Cen .. r will hold 
Zin meditation seulona at 530 II1d 
6:20 a m. at 10 5 Gilbert St 
The Gradua .. Program In Urben and 
Ragional Planning will hold. VISitor" 
Day Irom 9 am to 1 p.m In .leuup 
Hail Room 347. 
The Campaign lor Nucl.ar Dlllnna
IMnt wiil feature JOI/I Bokllr pal • 
ing on "First Strike and Armageddon 
Theory" at 1030 1m in Gilmore H.iI 
Room 106 
C.r"r Inlormallon Seme .. and the 
Business .nd Liber.1 Arts PllK*TlIfIt 
Ollice Will ~In the Car .. r Planning 
and Job Search lor tntarnatlonal 
Students series at 4 pm In Jell8r1On 
Build ing Room 202. 
Th. Olflc:. 01 Intarn.tional Education 
and ServiceS will .ponsor · eon nil 

BLOOM COUNTY 
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tate lowl City 
pollc offie r lopp d Von· 
B hr n (or cxptr d Iicen e 
plates and re later 
In rorm db)' Bloomtneton, 

Inn., polle th car WI to
len VonB hr n told police he 
bouRht th car from hi. 
brother and had ml I d ply· 
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Verdict for landlord awaited 
by te~ants who lost deposits 

., Iy Anne Halloran 
Sl,ff Writer 

Mor than 20 people will 
await the verdict of a trial 
next w ek involvlnll a landlord 
who was accused of faillna to 
return their rental deposits 
wort ore than M,OOO. 

Ii N. Kwak, 39, of 1625 
Quln It St., was charged with 
secon -dellree theft last 
Novemb r aner failing to 
return 13 r nta l de posits 

~ worth " ,406 to former tenants 
of his apartments at 511 S. 
Johnson St., 712 E. Market st. 
and 720 E. Market 5l Kwak's 
trial date il Icheduled to 
begin Monday In Johnson 
County Court. 

Dorothy Maher, the attorney 
repres nunll th tenants, said 
J{walt'l charge may result in a 
nve·year prison ntcnce. 

UI TUD NT Quangguo 
Jiing, 42, who claims Kwak 
owes him $192.50, said Kwak 
treated him unfairly. 

"He took advantage of U8," 
Jilng laid. "When we left we 
asked him to elv back the 
money to u , h • Id 'Forget 

China trip 
achieves 
. exchange 

l$-day 

it.' .. 
The Protective Association for 

Tenants at the UI claimed to 
have receivcd more than 20 
complaints about Kwak. The 
association, located in the 
Union, held a meetine in 
October of 1986 for former 
tenants who complained about 
Kwak. 

Bob Craggs, coordinator for 
the association, said he took 
the names of the complaining 
tenants, who were at one time 
all UI students, to the Johnson 
County Attorney's Office. 

Craggs said the tenants had 
complications if thcy intended 
to bring a suit against Kwak. 

"Thcy can't sue him because 
he doesn't have the money to 
return the deposits," Craggs 
said. 

BUT COURT RECORDS state 
Kwak Is engaged in the busi
ness of pharmaceutical pro
duct development and sales 
and is a representative of the 
United States·China Trading 
and Consulting Company, Inc. 
of Cleveland. 

Kwak's lawyer, Leon Spies, 
refused to comment on the 
charge. 

UI student Kathy Kaluza, 21, 
who claims Kwak owcs hcr 
$130, said she wants Kwak 
prosecutcd. 

"It's rcally infuriating," 
Kaluza said. "He's been rip· 
ping people off for years and I 
just want something to be 
done about it." 

Kaluza said she had further 
problems in communicating 
with Kwak. 

"He wasn't clear a lot," Kaluza 
said. "Hc just did not know 
how to communicatc with his 
tcnants." 

FORMER VI GRADUATE 
studcnt Beth Vriesen Klope, 
27, who claims Kwak owes her 
and her former roommatc 
$420, agrees he should be pro
secuted. 

"I feel hc should bc chargcd 
with sccond·degree theft and 
should be paying people back 
if he can," Klopc said. 

Klope said the Protcctive 
Association for Tenants has 
helped her in her case. 

"They have done a real good 
job," Klope said. "They started 
thc action and kept me 
informcd." 

UI ".lIdent Jarriel O. Freedman pretentl a UI blnner to China Dally 
edItof' Feng Xlllang, who once Interned at an Iowa newlpaper. 

In the University of Iowa," 
reedman said. "I received 

lh nrsl letter this morning 
from someone who wanted 
information about applying to 
the Univer Ity of Iowa." 

The three also visited Chinese 
l ove rnmenlal agencies and 
Institutions that will help to 
lay the groundwork on train· 
Ina prOlrams for students ' 
enroll d in the Iowa Critical 
LanllUalc Prolram. The prog
ram, d il ned to train stu
d nt to leach Chine e, Japan

e or Ru Ian in Iowa's sec· 
ondarY chools, Is scheduled 
to be in thi summer. In the 
fall of 11188. two UI students 
participating in thc program 
a ex cted to lrayel to China 
for 1 n ua study. 

THE TRIO ALSO visited a 
JOllmall m cia s tauaht by VI 

chool of Journalism Profes· 
or K nn th Starck. who is on 

I , e In China lhi' year as a 

visiting Fulbright professor at 
the Beiji ng Institu tc. Thc 
three were subject to a press 
conference by Starck's stu· 
dents, and Locwenberg said 
the students have been taught 
well. 

"Journalists would be proud 
of how well-informed and 
agressive they were in their 
question ing," Loewenberg 
said. 

The trio also visited Qinghua 
UniverSity, where the UI has 
an exchange agreement in 
hydraulic engineering. Profes~ 
sor Xu Yizhuang, a physics 
professor there, invited VI 
Laser Facility Director Wil
liam Stwalley to China to 
inspect their lasers. 

Loewenberg said the Chinese 
university has focused on las
ers duri ng the past decade. 

"Lasers were one ofthe prior
ity programs they picked when 
the open door policy began 10 
years ago," he sa id. 

Occupation: 
ISRAEL OVER PALESTINE 

AT Ik on 
20 yeor of occupation of 
We 1 Sank & Gaza Strip 
A.nd In Commemoration 
orrhe Day of The i..anci 

Guest Speaker: 

Dr. N aseer Aruri 
,..Ionll Soan! 01 DI*lo,., Amnttly 
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Consider 8 c..-r in planning. The Graduat. Program in Urban and R~nal Planning is • 
tWD-year prof ... ional master', desree program offering speeialiwiona in economic 
development and in houainl and community development (among oth""'). Emphui. i • 
placed in the acquisition of technical kill. !hOI can be oppIied 10 the .wy.is " • bro.I 
range of probleml and poIici.,. relaling to the growth and devdopmenl " neishborhooda• 
cities, and regions. 

The Gmduate Program in Urban and Regional Planning is oponaoring a Vi.iwion Day Cot' 
inl ..... ted studen .. on Monday, April 6. TIli. i •• special opponunil)' 10 I..". oboul lhe field 
of planning in general and the Iowa provam in particular. 
For Curther infonnation and ~.tion ... op by 347 J ..... p H. II or call 3J!>.0032. 

' . Pumps 
• Gloves 
• Shoes 
• Clofhin~ 
'. Seats 

and many. 
many more 
accessories 

The University of Iowa Collegiate 
Associations Council and Student 
Senate are looking for qualified 

students to serve on 
all-University committees. 

These committees provide a learning experience in policy' making and provide the needed 
student input to the Administration. Student involvement on these committees is an 
important way for the Administration to get feed-back which can make the difference in the 
successful operation of academic community affairs. 

AU-University Committees 
Academic Computer Services 
Aging 
Board of Athletic Control 
Campus Planning 
Computer-Based Education Working 
Computer Operations 
Council on Teaching 
Cultural Affairs 
Foreign Students 
Human Rights 
Human Subjects Review: 

MediCine, Dentistry, All Other 
Medical, All Others 

International Education 
Lecture 
MacBride Field Campus 
Parking & Transportation 

Student Commissions: 
Course Evaluation Commission 
Elections Board 
Judicial Court 
S.C.O.P.E. (Student 

Commission on Programming 
& Entertainment) I 

Public Information & Univ. Relations 
Recreational Services 
Research Council 

(Postgrad Students Only) 
Student Health Services 
Student Services 
Union' AdviSOry 
University Editorial Review Board 
University Libraries 
University Patents 
University Radiation Protection Advisory 

Subcommittees: Executive, Basic 
SCience, Human Use, Med. Bia-Science 

University Security 
University Video Advisory 
Windhover Press Governing Board 

Student Broadcasters, Inc. Governing Board 
Student Traffic Court 
University Broadcast Commission 

APPLICATIONS ARE DUE 
APRIL 10 AT 5 PM 

IN THE STUDENT ASSOCIATIONS OF.FICE 
GROUND FLOOR, IMU 

Any questions can Jim Vogi of the CAC or 
Am Saxton of the Student Senate, 335-3283. 
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Put politics aside I , 

Less than two weeks ago, a new slate of senators was 
officially seated on the UI Student Senate. Twenty of 
the 27 seats were filled by Allied Student Advocay 
Party senators, the remaining ones by Action senators. 

Bipartisan senate membership has caused problems in 
past years, but the senators vowed that this year they 
would strive to work together. . 

Such is not the case, however. Contention within the 
senate has already arisen in response to Senate 
President Joe Hansen's appointments to the senate 
Budgeting and Auditing Committee. Hansen failed to 
appoint any Action senators to the body - one of the 
more important senate committees. 

Hansen said he didn't deliberately exclude Action 
senators - all of whom represent the residence halls -
from the commmittee. He said he's going to change the 
senate constitution so there will always be an alternate 
seat open on the committee and he offered Action 
Senator Tom Cope that alternate position. ,Cope says 
that's not good enough and plans to fight for a voting 
seat on the committee. 

Without making a judgment about who is in the right 
and who is in the wrong in this case, it's plain that the 
senate isn't going to make a strong effort to work 
together for the benefit of UI students. Instead, it looks 
as if the senators plan to spend yet another year playing 
petty political games. 

Perhaps the senate should remember it isn't very 
popular with students as it is. Only about 2,200 students 
voted in last month's elections. 

Maybe when it gets this first bit of controversy out of 
the way, the senate can peacefully settle down and 
work to fulfill the promise on which both parties 
campaigned - to serve the students. 

Monica Seigel 
Universily Editor 

For fairer fines 
The Iowa Department of Natuaral Resources lowered 

the boom on Iowa Beef Processors this week by fining 
the business for discharging too much waste into the 
Iowa River. The packing company's sewage treatment 
plant at its Columbus Junction, Iowa, hog slaughtering 
operation was reportedly overloaded, leading to the 
illegal disposal. 

The DNR inspection report listed numerous violations 
of state limits on acceptable amounts of waste dumping 
(if there is such a thing) in the river. In addition, seven 
of 30 water samples taken from the Iowa River revealed 
traces of "fecal coliform bacteria," more commonly 
known as manure. 

But not to worry. The DNR took care of the problem by 
slapping a fine on IBP - a measly $1,000. 

This fine is a joke. IBP is the world's largest meat 
packing operation. To make this fine even more 
laughable is the fact that IBP is a subsidiary of the 
Occidental Petroleoum Company, a multi-billion dollar 
conglomerate. Such a fine is spare change to IBP. 

As if it were not bad enough that Iowa waterways can 
leglly be used as a natural sewer for the dumping of 
waste and sewage, IBP knowingly neglected to take 
action to upgrade their waste processing system. IBP 
saved themselves some money and simply flushed the 
excess hog waste into the Iowa River. Afterall, a $1,000 
fme is a lot cheaper than upgrading the treatment 
system. It makes good business sense. 

If the state is serious about having meat packers or 
anyone else comply with waste standards, the DNR 
should take action to stick it to the violators' check
books. The message that should be sent is: "If your 
company is going to pollute Iowa's water, you are going 
to pay dearly for it." 

Jim Anderson 
Editorial Writer 

Big bucks 
March is over and Oral Roberts is still alive - and no 

doubt better than ever. And why shouldn't he be? Not 
only has Roberts gained a new lease on life, but he has 
exceeded "God's" goal of raising $8 million. 

Because God's ultimatum on which Roberts based his 
financial scam only called for $8 million and not the 
$9.1 million actually raised, it seems Oral should have a 
little overtime pay coming. And that seems fair. Should 
not a man who has succeeded in making millions of 
dollars, fools of his followers and a mockery of religious 
conduct be rewarded for this evangelical coup? 

The manner in which Roberts siphoned more than $9 
million from his devoted and equally ignorant followers 
is an accomplishment in itselt But Roberts' tactics for 
securing donations differ only minutely from those of 
t~e typical swindler who does not enjoy the benefits 
and opportunities available to today's TV evangelists. 

Actually, the truly amazing aspect of this entire flasco 
has little to do with Roberts himself, but rather with 
those who bought his pitch and allowed themselves to 
be part of his extortionist fund-raising scheme. 

Apparently, the mindless thousands who donated 
money to Roberts believe the omnipotent, omniscient 
God they love and fear actually operates by taking 
hostages, setting deadlines and, ultimately, icing the 
poor sucker if money is not raised .. The portrait Roberts 
has painted of God appears bizarre, but $9 million in 
donations attests to the fact that people believe it 

John Golden 
Editorial Writer 
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Nuclear power's day i 
By Mark Mill. 

T HE RECENT call by 
the Union of Con
cerned Scientists to 
shut down eight 

nuclear power plants fo r 
safety repairs brings to mind a 
more radica l, all
encompassing question: 
Should all nuclear plants be 
shu down? 

In many human endeavors, 
there are times when the only 
logical option is to quit and 
cut one's losses rather than to 
continue and lose more. The 
pursuit of nuclear power may 
be one of these endeavors. 

Although many billions of dol· 
lars have already been spent 
on nuclear energy develop
ment, it has proven to be 
unsafe in many cases and pos
sibly should be haited, regard
less of "financial cost." 

Why? Because the "human" 
cost could be much greater if 
the nuclear quest is con
tinued. 

A plain-spoken acquaintance 
of mine may have put it best 
when he said, "The stuff is just 
too hot to handle." He feels 
the danger is that nuclear 
energy is handled by people 
and people make mistakes. 
The Nuclear Regulatory Com
mission's decision to close the 
Philadelphia Electric Co.'s 
Peach Bottom nuclear power 

Is it not time to 
admit that we're 
not perfect and so 
cannot adequately 
operate 
machinery that 
requires 
perfection? 

Guest 
Opinion 
station Tuesday because work
ers were sleeping in the con
trol room ilJustrates how VUl
nerable the nuclear industry 
is to human error. 

MISTAKES MADE in the 
coal industry. America's other 
major power source, may cost 
human life by accidental fires 
or air pollution, but the num
ber of fatalities, severity of 
injuries and longevity of envir
onmental damage are minimal 
when compared to the possi
bility of an American Cher
nobyl. That is a possibility 

which has up to a 50 perc nt 
chance of happenlng In th 
next 20 years according to 
James A elstine, a member of 
the NRC. 

Add that to the actual occur
ance of several radiolcliv ga 
leaks (wh ich wer ort n 
described as harmle. , but 
which some scienti l ay 
could be dangerou ), the 
proven radioactive pollution 
ofbodie of water near e eral 
nuclear power plants and the 
fact that nuclear wa te with. 
half life of everal thou and 
years is increasing fa ler lhan 
are storage iles to put it ,in 
and you may, ind ed, be con
fronted by stuff that is ··too hot 
to handle." 

IN A PERFE T WORLD, 
nuclear power might be very
thing it has been touted to be: 
cheap, clean and a~ . But. 
since our world is far from 
perfect, huge con ruction co t 
overrun have d stroy d i 
inexpen Iv n . radioactiv 
leaks and the disposal 
dil mma hav pu hed th 
question of its cleanlin and 
nuclear accidenls hav drawn 
its safety into qu lion 

The Union of Concern d j-
entist.s wants eight Babcock 
and Wilcox-built plan hut 
down because of )0 aedden 
they have had Since 1980 {on • 
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The sordid life of a columnl t 
By Michael Hume. 

This isn't going to be 
pretty. I thought this 
hideous business would 
never come to light, but 
I guess I was just fooling 
myself. Now, I feel I 
have to make a clean 
breast of i,t, tell the truth 
in all its squalid detail , 
before you hear it from 
some rival publication 
the facts for their own 

purposes. As you will see, the facts are 
twisted enough to begin with. But then so 
are most rival publications around here I 
can think of. 

My world began to unravel earlier this 
week when I submitted a column 
announcing the First Annual Win A Big 
Date With A Hot-Shot Columnist Contest. 
It began something like this: 

"Calling all babes! Calling all babes! 
Have you had it up to here with the Iowa 
City dating scene, where you meet some
one face to face and actually have some 
sort of conversation before you go out 
with them? Tired of making dating deci
sions on the basis of a prospective date's 
appearance, personal cleanliness and 
mental stability? Then this might be your 
your lucky day! The DaUy Iowan, The 
Newspaper People Without Bijou Calen
dars Depend On, wants to fix you up with 

Lltt,,. policy 

that di stinguished journalist, noted 
raconteur and hunk-and-a-half, Michael 
Humes! 

"ALL OF THE qualities that mak our 
Micky a most datable guy, and on heck 
of a catch, are loo numerous to Ii t her . 
nalurally. So here Bre ju t a f w lhin 
about that nutty, lovable galoot that 
would make a date with him a truly 
golden evening: Hc's such a nic guy; he's 
a good listener; he can cut hi own m at 
without any help; he re p cls Women 
enough to not object to going Dutchi h 's 
such a nice guy ho's even nle r than h· 
seems; he's not as old as h looks; h 
does a Yoda immitatlon that ket'p hi 
chums in stitches; he's uch a nic guy it 
almost a lillie creepy; he do D't hay to 
do things like thi s to get a dat , no, 
really, he do sn't; h didn't lak any 
lasting damag from lh IxU Ii nd th 
medication he's on seems to b working" 

I should have known bett r. Wh n my 
editor, Dan "Meatcleaver" McMll1aD, IW 
that column, h uggest d I withdraw it 
since it was undignlfi d, mack d of 
pandering and he wanted to u th Idea 
himself. At flrst, I bristl ed at lh Id a of 
being censored, but th n t r IIl1z d D n 
was doing me a favor, whIch wa a r al 
fir t, but I appreciated it ncv rth I . 

DELUDED AS EVER, I thought th 
incident was forgott n. But 80m how, a 
copy of the column fell inlo th handa of 
a rival columnist, and it gave him th 
final bit or ammunition he n d d to 

OUI.t opinion. poUc~ 
TIl. Dall, low.n w.lcomH IeH,r. from relcl.r •. L,H,,, 10 Ih. editor mu.1 
be typed and .Ignt<l and should Includ. the writer', add" ••. which will 
be wllhh.ld on reqUHt. Lett." mu.1 Include Ihe writer', 1.I.phon. 
number. which will nol be pubilihad bUI i, n .. dId 10 Ylrily Ih. I'Her. 
Lett." Ihll cannOI be verified will not be published. Wrltl" a,. IImltt<l to 
two lett." Plr month. LItterS .... uN not •• cHCI 200 wor.... a. w. 
ra .. rva the right to ICIft for length and clarity. 
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Hig 
To tile 

After reading Dan Mlllea's 
article on Iowa wrestling In 

~ Wednesday'. paper, 1 am won
dering If there Is liability 
In. urance requ ired for "jour
naU, ls" as there Is required 
(or some of Iowa wrestling 
Coach Dan Gable's "winners 
In life" (i.e., doctors, lawyers, 
buslnessm n, teachers and 
toaches), a ll former wrestlers. 
Because if Millea Intends to 
punue a career In journalism 
above the level of the National 
Enqu irer, his liability insur
ance ratel will be prohibitive. 

His art icle is full of half
truths. untruths, innuendoes, 
gross generaliution • Irres

.. ponsi ble, slanderous com
ments with Utte regard for 
facts. 

Ir Millea would expend one 
one-thousand t h of the time 
and effort to find out lhe fact , 
as the Iowa coarhe and wrest-
len . pend to b the best they 
can be In collegiate wrestl ing, 
maybe h would rise above his 

. "second grade" level of Jour
nalism. .. 

lob Brown 
1920 Gleason Dr. 

Real Journalism? 
ro 1M ldItor: 

Luckily it I April lst Ind 
todl)' is tb day that we hive 

set aside to play jokes on each 
other. This is the only reason I 
can possibly think of that may 
have motivated Dan Millea to 
sit down and mastermind his 
joke on the Iowa wrestling 
team. Humor must have been 
the best thing Millea could 
think of to help heal the scars 
of the Hawks' loss (if you want 
to call getting second place 
losing) at nationals. Kicking a 
man when he's down is simply 
the funnie st thing In the 
world. I'll bet Iowa wrestling 
Coach Dan Gable Is still laugh
ine· 

[ love the way this joke was 
put together. Using the 
exploits of former wrestlers to 
help magnifY the troubles of 
the now-famous Brad Penrith 

was Simply brilliant. The only 
other thing that would have 
made this joke even more 
hilarious would have been if 
he would have made up some
thing about someone on the 
team. Something like half of 
the team being cannibalist 
devil worshippers. I truely 
enjoy this type of journalism. 

It could have 
been anyone 
To the Editor: 

Alan Hull 

God's hot desire is to commu
nicate with each one of us. He 
yearns to come into a relation
ship with each of us by the 

forgiveness of sins through 
Jesus Christ After we become 
His sons or daughters, he 
wants to continue to grip our 
lives. 

With this in mind, I think we 
can all learn from the latest 
media hype about TV preach
ers. Anyone can sin. A minis
ter. A businessman. A nurse. A 
stUdent. Anyone. We all have 
the same nature. 

That is why we need God. 
Without God, man is capable 

. of many horrors. I already 
have a personal relationship 
with Jesus Christ, but the les
son I learned from this whole 
situation is that with the same 
dependency that I trusted 
Christ for my salvation, I need 
to depend upon Him daily. 

Only by God's grace did the 
same thing not happen to 
someone else. If you are hon
est with yourself, you too will 
see your need for God. Let's 
not point fingers at (TV 
evangelists Jim and Tammy) 
Bakker. That is between them, 
God and their local church. 
Instead ask yourself what kind 
of relationship you have with 
your Creator. 

Liz Dueland 
220 N. Dubuque St. 

No good faith 
To the Editor: 

President Ronald Reagan 
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New Court ruling is purely legisiative 
pr lented." 

No one d l puted that the woman's sex 
was a determining factor In the promo
tion as part of lhe plan to achieve a work 
forc who e composition reflects the 
composition of the local work force. No 
one argued that the county agency was 
ullty of. or that she was a victim of, 

pr vlous d i crimination regarding the 
Job cIa ification. Numerical imbalance 
wa ufficient, Indeed was all. 

Til Court has how Inverted Title VII as it 
wa written by and exp.lalned in Con-
re . The Court has dropped the pre

ten that rver e discrimination is a 
II t·r ort "r m dy" for past injuries. 

uch dl crimination can now be a first
ort Instrument for promoting attitudi

nal chanae (with the aim of producing a 
plea Ina racial and sexual composition of 
til work force) and fending off Title VII 
ults. 

BECAUSE THE COURT has said that 
numerical d isparities In Job cia sinca
tlons Ju lifY reverse discrimination, an 

mployer'. failure to engage In luch 
dl crimination to achieve proportional 
repr tentatlon may expose him to Title 
VlI Utl.atlon. Therefore, this ruJln, Is an 
iDcently for pre-emptive reverse discri
mination, nationwide. 

Untoldthou and of white males, like the 
blu ~ollar worker In this cue, ar virtu
ally a ured of losing promotions to 
Ie -quilined members of government
favored ,roup.. Aa Sealla .aY8, "The 
Irony I, that the e Individual. - predo
mlDlntly unknown, unamuent, UDoraln
lIed - luITer thl. Injustice at the hands 
or • Court fond of thinking Itself the 
~hamplon oftbe politically Impotent." 

Ju tic .. RehDqullt and White allo dl.
Hnted. The dedslon was 8-3. 

With • candor that deserves a better 
tlllM, JIl.Uce Sleven. con rred in the 

result on the perverse ground that the 
Court has dOne so much violence to Title 
VII, and has ~one so for so long, that it is 
too late to respect the law. He concedes 
what critics of this decision say: that the 
legislative history of Title VII asserts that 
Title VII created an "obligation not to 
discriminate against whites." He notes 
that the Court, construing Title VII in 
1971, said, ';Discriminatory preference 
for any group, minority or majority, is 
precisely and only what Congress has 
proscribed." In a 1976 decision the Court 
said Title VII prohibits discrimination 
against whites "upon the same stan
dards" as would be applied to blacks. 

BUT, SAYS STEVENS, the Court has 
been going against the clear letter and 
clearly expressed intent of Congress 
since 1978. The post-1978 decisions are 
now "part of the fabric of the law." And 
the "orderly development of the law" 
requires fidelity to the Court's recent 
pattern , even though it is a pattern of 
unfaithfulness to the intent of the legisla
tive branch. Stevens quotes Justice Car
dozo's admonition that the Court may 
have to change a "rule" (a.k.a., "law") 
when the Court decides it is inconsistent 
with "the sense of justice or with the 
social welfare," as the Court divines 
those. 

There you have a guileless admission 
that the Court Is legislating Its sense of 
justice and Its preferred social-welfare 
policies. Six of the nine justices of this 
Court were nominated by conservative 
presidents (Nixon, Ford, Reagan) critical 
of judicial activism. Four of the six were 
among the six justices In the majority in 
this case In which the Court acted a8 
brazenly legislatively as ever the Warren 
Court did. 

Copyright '987, Wllhlntlon POI' Writ'" Group. 
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refuses to seriously address 
Russian arms control propos
als because the United States 
cannot verify Soviet com
pliance. Yet he effectively 
annulled the unratified SALT 
treaty, claiming that the treaty 
was no longer morally binding 
since verification had dis
closed earlier Soviet non
compliance. Now, the admi
nistration is trying to unilater
ally reinterpret the Anti
Ballistic Missile treaty to the 
point of meaninglessness 
because it is incompatable 
with Star Wars research. 

Reagan obviously wants to 
have his cake and eat it too. 
Verfication methods are fully 
adequate to nullify existing 
arms restraints, but the same 
methods are inadequate when 
they might inhibit the military 
buildu,p. The intrinsic merits 
of verification may be dis
missed as irrelevant. It is self
evident that Reagan in unwill
ing to negotiate in good faith. 

8u Wilion 
942 Iowa Ave. 

Time to change 
To the EdItor: 

"Wheel of Fortune" has really 
hit the bottom with the arrival 
of Playboy's May issue. 
Although I . bear no grudge 

toward Vanna White and her 
nouns, I am certainly shaken 
by what has been exposed 
from her past. 

Like the Statue of Liberty 
mooning New York seamen, 
the symbol of game show class 
has certainly rocked the 
world. As a result of the recent 
events, I've begun to question 
the integrity of the game show 
as a whole. Such a slogan as 
"it will bring out the kid in 
you" has certainly been dis
proven. 

Maybe it's just my morale
woven midwest upbringing. 
but I've never considered 
unrestricted clothing styles 
a sign of kidness. Of all those 
avid fans of "Wheel of For
tune" who purchased the Play
boy, few, if any, can really say 
it has brought out t he kid in 
them. Cigars, beer and girly 
magazines have always been a 
ritual of manhood for Ameri
can boys. Now "Wheel of For
tune" would have you believe 
it brings out the kid in you? 

Certainly the time has come 
for "Wheel of Fortune" to 
change its slogan, if not to 
pre~erve its own integrity. to 
keep young men from remain
ing old boys the rest of their 
lives. " 'Wheel of Fortune': it'll 
bring out the hormones in 
you"? 

Rex MUlton 
R.R. 6, No. 15 

Fame in the 1980s 
takes personality 
8y J .L McClure 

I HADN'T BOUGHT a 
copy of Playboy maga
zlne ,slnce I was in my 
teens and buffalo still 

roamed the range. But when 
I heard that the current issue 
featured Vanna White, the 
celebrated "Letter Lady" of 
television's "Wheel of For
tune," I couldn't resist temp
tation. 

Vanna, in case you've lived 
the past couple of years in a 
cultural vacuum, has cata
pulted herself to superstar
dom by ... well, by ''turning 
letters." 

You see, contestants on 
"Wheel of Fortune" guess 
the letters that make up a 
mystery name, place or 
phrase on a panel of illumi
nated squares turned over at 
first so they (the squares, not 
the contestants) are blank -
sort of like "hangman," but 
with studio lights, a live 
audience and lots of swell 
prizes. 

As contestants guess the let
ters, Vanna's job consists of 
a} turning over the squares to 
reveal the letters when the 
contestants are correct; and 
b) looking sad and com
miserative when the contes
tants are incorrect. 

FOR SOME REASON, Van
na's prowess at this occupa
tion ha~ made her famous. 
She receives 300 fan letters a 
day. People magazine fea
tured her on its August 25 
cover last year, and then in 
December proclaimed her 
celebrity's 1986 M.V.P. (Most 
Valuable Personality). 

Next month, Warner Books is 
publishing Vanna Speaks, a 
combination autobiography 
and beauty guide. Also in the 
works is a Vanna Doll (and 
Vanna Van, sold separately), 
a Vanna cartoon show for 
Saturday morning, Vanna 
frozen yogurt and Vanna 
cookies. 

Fame is a curious phenome
non here in the 1980s, not so 
much a product of ambition, 
talent and hard work as it is 
a matter of "personality." 
That's a word that pops up a 
lot in discussions of Vanna, 
herself emblematic of con
temporary fame, TV's ver
sion of the "pet-rock." 

I'M NOT SURE WHAT "per
sonality" means in this 
regard. Maybe that's why I'm 
not famous myself. Not that 
I've never wanted to be fam
ous. I suspect we've all 
dreamed of and perhaps 

Guest 
Opinion 
worked to achieve some mea
sure of fame, that respect 
from the world that we are 
not simply alive, but 
supremely worthy of being 
alive. 

For awhile, in the late 19505, 
I wanted to be a famous . 
cowboy, like Roy Rogers or 
the Cisco Kid. In the early 
19608, I wanted to be a fam 
ous astronaut, like Alan She
pard of John Glenn. By the 
late 1960s, I'd grown my hair 
out and learned to play the 
drums, and wanted to be a 
famous rock-and-roll star, 
like John Lennon or Jimi 
Hendrix. 

I wound up being not a 
cowboy or astronaut or rock
and-roll star, but an English 
teacher. Perhaps I flatter 
myself by thinking I do still 
have a "personality," at least 
in the generic sense of the 
term. But I no longer harbor 
dreams of fame. It's just one 
of those things that has 
eluded me. 

I NOW HAVE TWO children, 
ages 11 and 9. They too want 
to be famous. Indeed, that 
seems to be their supreme 
goal in life. But when I ask 
them what they want to be 
famous for, they tilt their 
heads, like dogs puzzled 
when you start talking to 
them as if they understood 
what you were saying. 

Fame, for my children, is not 
something conferred upon 
you as a result of achieve
ment. Fame is a means and 
end unto itself. It is not an 
adjective that qualifies a 
noun. like "famous cowboy" 
or "famous astronaut" or 
"famous rock-and-roll star." 
It is simply fame. It is Vanna 
White. 

As to Vanna's "exposure" in 
Playboy, I can't see what all 
the fuss is a bout. I suppose 
she is "beautiful." at least in 
the mythic air-brushed Play
boy sense of "beauty. " She is 
white, thin, with high cheek
bones and dark eyes, large 
breasts, a set of teeth that 
must have been expensive to 
acquire and a mane of 
blonde hair. I guess that's 
what they mean these days 
by "personality." 

No wonder I'm not famous. 

J.C. McClure II an Iowa City writer. 
.;. 
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Conference probes 
pre-Nazi Germany 
By Kim WII,on 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

The experimentation and con
troversy that marked the art, 
politics and mass media of 
pre-Nazi Germany are the 
focus of "The Weimar 
Republic and Popular Cul
ture" symposium to be held 
this weekend in the Communi
cation Studies Building. 

The three-day event, spon
sored by the UI Department of 
Comparative Literature, will 
feature films of the period and 
discussions with experts from 
the United States and Ger
many. 

The Weimar Republic 
(1918-33) is significant, UI Pro
fessor Rudolf Kuenzli said, 
because it marks Germany's 
first attempt to establish a 
political and cultural 
republic. 

The culture of the period 
shifted its emphasis from the 
aristocracy to the proletariat. 
At this time, many experimen
tal forms such as expression
ism, Dadaism and surrealism 
were introduced. Radio and 
printed media were also 
geared to the people. 

GERMAN POLITICS, on the 
other hand, were republican 
in name only. Gradually, the 
bourgeoisie regained the 
power it had before the 
republic. 

One result of this was a form 
of oppositional art which, 
Kuenzli said, artists and jour
nalists used to exert their 
influence and project the bet
rayal of the working class. 

This movement was forwarded 
significantly by George Grosz 
and John Heartfield. Some of 
their drawings and photomon
tages are on display in the UI 
Main Library North Lobby. 

Kuenzli will speak on "John 
Heartfield and the Worker's 

Illustrated Press," and cover 
the dichotomy between the 
"new reality" of the Bauhaus 
art school and the "new class
icism" of the late Weimar per
iod. According to Kuenzli, 
while one completely rejected 
history, the other was con
cerned with copying and com
bining old styles. 

MANY JOURNALISTS immi
grated to the United States 
after Hitler came into power. 
Stefan Lora nt, immigrant and 
editor of "Muchner Illutri
erte" from 1928-33, will give 
his "Recollections of a Maga
zine Editor" today at 4 p.m. 

UI journalism Professor Karin 
Becker will discuss innova
tions in photojournalism that 
accompanied Germany's first 
free press. Becker will 
emphasize the relationship 
between editor.s and photogra
phers in composing visual nar
ratives in photo essays. 

Other UI faculty speakers 
include Ursula Hardt of the 
German Department and for
mer UI film Professor Patrice 
Petro. 

Hardt will report on the work 
of international film producer 
Erich Pommer, who was 
instrumental in the "stylized 
films" of the early 1920s and 
the film conversion from silent 
to sound. Pommer's silent film 
"The Nibelungen" will be 
shown tomorrow at 8 p.m. 

Petro will present her disser- . 
tation on "The Female Specta
tor in Weimar Cinema," which 
will include research on Ger
man feminism and the mascu
line view of the period's film 
industry. 

Winfried Lerg and Sabine 
Schiller-Lerg of Munster, Ger
many, will discuss radio of the 
Weimar period. 

Just kidding around 
Delplte hi' mother', ptea, to continue with their 
enandl, Alan Yeats relaxe, on a downtown bench 

Thul'lday. DebonIh Dakin IOOf'I put her 18-month-otd 
.on In hII wagon and hauled him .. ay. 

blfrier Onlp Senlet W.II,."r. Dnpertee. 
W, ..... T .. 1IIt u.. 
Sy(~ Mall 

-Pyschology symposium slated for weekend 
By Jo,eph Levy 
Assistant Metro Editor 

Officials from the UI Depart
ment of Psychology expect as 
many as 150 people to fill the 
downtown Holiday Inn this 
weekend for a two-day sympo
sium on human learning pat
terns. 

The conference, "Learning 
and Memory, The Biological 
Substrates," is sponsored by 
the UI College of Liberal Arts 
and the Department of Psy
cholOgy. 

Planning committee member 
Isidore Gormezano said Thurs
day topics discussed in the 
conference's 13 different lec-

tures will basically remain on 
a biological level - which 
provides a base for later 
research done on different 
levels. 

"This type of symposium con
stitutes the base on which 
these other types of develop
ment occur," Gormezano said. 
"This stimUlates scientific 
inquiry." 

BUT WHILE THE confer
ence will be essentially lim
ited to biological influences of 
learning processes in the 
brain, a broad area of related 
subjects will be discussed by 
leading researchers from 
across the nation. 

WE'RE FIGHTINS FOR American Heart • 
'fOJR LIFE Association V 

"Bill Cosby got kicked out 
of class at Temple 
University and he was 
with .. MY MOM!" 

Wend; Kaplan, Senior 

The Hawkeye Yearbook wants to know 
your ilBrush with Fame" 

Is your's similar or better than Wendi's-we 
want to know. Use the entry blank as your 
chance to be featured in the 1987 Hawkeye 
as well as a chance at prizes donated by local 
merchants. Look for weekly winners each 
Friday. 

----------------------------What's your best true "BRUSH WITH FAME". 

N~ ___________________ ~ ____ __ 

IeUn to c..-llItonnition Center in IMU. 

-----------~------~------------

University of California-San 
Diego researcher Stuart Zola 
Morgan will discuss research 
done on brains of monkeys 
and humans who have suf
fered from amnesia Sunday at 
4 p.m. 

According to UI Psychology 
Professor John A. Harvey, 
research with animals has 
been brought to the forefront 
recently to help better under
stand the human brain. 

tions of the brain studied 
independently from the rest of 
the system. 

HE SAYS THIS RESEARCH 
is useful in determining the 
use of neurocircuits in the 
brain, which in turn can be 
useful in locating brain dam
age. 

Saturday mornin, ion . 
Department of eurology 
Head Antonio Dama io will 
lecture at 11 am on anatomi
cal correlate of amne i. and 
the understandil\l of human 
memory. 

"The layman should et a 
glimps of what's happenilll," 
Harvey said. but added om 
of the terminology in the I -: 
tures may till be too compte)! , 
for mo t. I 

Seminar will b gin aturday I 
"There has been a very con

certed effort recently to deve
lop model systems," Harvey 
explained. Besides learning 
from animals, Harvey sa id 
researchers have begun look
ing at "brain slices," or sec-

"There are some new 
approaches now that allow you 
to visualize the location of the 
brain damage in humans," he 
said. 

But not all sessions in the 
seminar will deal with biologi
cal issues over the head of the 
average layman, Harvey said. 

morning and will run until 5 11!I:ii~;I_[~1 p.m. Sunday. Lunch Onl and 
cocktail parties in th 
ings are planned for 
Saturday and Sunday. He suggested attending the 

Don't Get Burned 
by High Repair Bills 

Before you embark on that summer vacation, make ure your Mac i 

Protect your Mac with AppleCare ... 
Apple's carry-in maintenance plan. 

AppleCare covers parts and labor 
for up to three years after your 
warranty expires. And Apple's 
protection goes with you, 
even if you move to 
another city or state. 

Weeg Computing Center 
PERSONAL COMPUfING SUPPORT CENTER 

229 Lindquist Center (SOUl h) (319) 335·5454 
Open: 9·12 nnd J ·4:30 Monday.Frlday 

r d. 

"St 
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Illinois sues contractors, firms 
~ for damages to state center 

CHICAGO (UPI)-The state of 
Illinois filed suit Thursday 
against 10 contractors and 
three bonding firms seeking 
more than $20 million In dam
a,e. for faulty heating and 
ventilating systems at the 
Slat Ilinois Center. 

Th it, brought on behalf of 
the apital Development 
Board by Illinois Attorney 

Ii General Neil Hartigan, seeks 
1/ damages from contractors for 

allegedly faulty delign work, 
Improper manufacture and 
Incorrect in tallation. 

The $173 million, glass
shrouded downtown structure 
has be n lh focus of con
trovel'lY Inc It op ned in the 
spring of 198.~, plagued by 
repeated probl m with its 
alr·conditionlne and heating 
systems. State office workers 
have complained of sweltering 
heat In the summer, and some 
.ald lhey were forced to wear 
coats and gloves and bring 
.pace healers In the winter. 

"THIS HAS BEEN a problem 
in the building for two years 
and we have been looking into 
It for two years," said Jeanne 
Marie Schultz, a spokeswoman 
for Hartigan. "The CDB (Capi
tal Development Board) came 
to us last summer and asked to 
file suit." The investigation 
into the heating, air
conditioning and ventilating 
problems continues, she said. 

"There is a repair under way 
that is due to be completed in 
June," Schultz said. "The 
legislature approved $10.9 mil
lion to make the system work. 
Part of what we're seeking is 
that money." 

The suit asks for a minimum 
of$15 million in damages, plus 
court costs. In addition, the 
state seeks $5 million in dam
ages from Chester-Jensen Co. 
for allegedly misrepresenting 
the performance of thermal 
banks and equipment it sup
plied. 

Also named in the suit were : 

• Murphy-Knight, which pro
vided architectural and engi
neering services and super
vised construction of the cen
ter. 
• Murphy/Jahn Associates 
Inc., which designed the build
ing. 
• LesterB. Knightand Associ
ates Inc., which engineering 
work, including design of the 
heating, air-conditioning and 
ventilating system. 
• Economy Mechanical Indus
tries of Illinois Inc., which 
furnished and installed temp
erature control systems. 
• R&D Piping-Heating
Plumbing Inc. , which also 
furnished thermal banks and 
other equipment. 
• Morse/Diesel Inc, construc
tion managers for the project. 
• Newberg-Paschen, general 
contractors. 
• Gust K Newberg Construc
tion Co., which was involved in 
managing work. 
• Paschen Contractors Inc., 
also involved in management. 

Posse searches for convict 
"THE FELLA HE killed at 

the church was no immediate 
threat to him. Now we think 
that he is a very, extremely 
dangerous person," McCutc
heon said. 

Brown is suspected of wound
Ing Rolla, Mo., policeman 
James Horn Monday with a 
shot fired from a motel bal
cony as the officer inspected a 
stolen car in the parking lot. 
Horn is hospitalized in good 
condition. A sawed·off shotgun 
and three handguns were 
found in the stolen car. 

Brown also is the suspect in 
Wednesday night's shooting 
death or Claude Curtis Long, 
56, of Waynesville. The church 
caretaker was shot once in the 
head, McCutcheon said. 

AHighwayPatrol officer spot
t d Long's car in a serVice 
road ditch about 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Doolittle 

area and saw a man wearing 
camouflage clothing and 
matching Brown's description 
nee into nearby woods with a 
rine. 

"APPARENTLY HE killed 
(Long) to get the keys to the 
car," McCutcheon said. 

After the sighting Wednesday. 
a check on the car's ' license 
plate led the patrolman to the 
New Apostolate Church, 
where he found the caretak
er's body. 

ReSidents of the dense wood
lands of the Clark National 
Forest surrounding Rolla, 6 
miles east of Doolittle and 105 
miles southwest of st. Louis, 
were told to lock themselves 
in their homes . 

Officers explored more than a 
dozen caves Thursday in the 
rolling hills of central Mis
souri. 

Second Annual David Braverman 
Memorial Lecture 

ARTHUR WASKOW 
Sunday, April 5 8 p.m. 
at the Aliber-Hillel Center 

THE SPIRITUAL ROOTS OF TIKKUN OLAM (REPAIR OF THE WORLD) 
Is JewIsh" oclal action" just the same as secular politics, or can 
It grow out oltha deeper teachings of Jewish spiritual tradition? 

ClOl 01 The Shalom Center, a national resource and organizing cenler lor Jewish 
nlong ""d .. r hoIocIusl Waskow I. also a member of the faculty 01 The Reconstruc

. .. heft hi I ellts tilt theory atld practice of the creative application 01 the JewiSh 
In lilt poal-modem WOI1d. He founded. Ind co-edlls New Menoreh, a journal of Jewish 

GLASER AUDIO'S SPRING 
CAR AUDIO SALE! 

~ \I{ I~{ 
"State of the Art ,. 

NOw'6S000 

NOW'SSOOO 

All CLARION 
In-dashes 

demo models 

500,4 OFF 
suggest list 

All JVC and 
INFINITY Models 

20% OFF 

It I~ A\ IU () 111l) 
223 E. Market 

Brewery Square 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

319-337-3991 
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STUDENT SENATE 
BUDGETING 
WORKSHOP 

Mandatory for aD Student Senate groups 
requesting funds for Sscal year 1987/88. 

ROOM 330 SCHAEffER HALL 
APRIL 8,9 7:30 PM 

For more information call 
JILL WOODS 335-3417 

Explore Opportunities in an Expanding Field 
The Profession of 

Healthcare 
Management 
Where Business & Human Services Meet 

UDENTS'DAY 
Graduate Program in Hospital & Health Administration 

• Learn more about opportunities at Students' Day 
• Friday, April 10 

t • Iowa Memorial Union, CDR Room, inside River Room 
Cafeteria 

. • Stop by anytime between 1 :30 and 4:00 to talk with 
Program faculty & students or call 335-9814 

A CAREER IN ONE OF 
TODAY'S FASTEST 
GROWING HEALTH 
CARE PROFESSIONS. 

Become a Doctor of Chiropractic 
and join one of the most rapidly growing 
areas of health care today. A natural, 
wholistic approach to health 
maintenance, chiropraL'tic is now 
becomi ng the preferred method of 
treatment for many. 

As a Doctor of Chiropractic, you'li earn the 
re peet that comes with being a health 
professional, and you' ll earn the satisfaction of 
knowing your ski ll arc helping others to lead 
healthier, more productive lives. 

ONE OF THE NATION'S 
LEADING CHIROPRACTIC 
COLLEGES, LOCATED IN 
THE TWIN CITIES. 

Located in Bloomington, Minnesota, 
Northwestern College of Chiropractic enjoys a 
reputation as one of the nation's finest 
accredited chiropractic colleges. 

You' ll benefit from Our excellent 
teacher-srudcnt ratiu. Class siz.es arc kept 
~mali, to provide (Jch srudent with 
individual. p~rsonal attention. With our 
excellent academic program and 
emphasiS on hands·on patient care, 
ou'li be. well prepared to begin a 

succe ful, rewarding practice as a 
Doctor of Chiropractic. In fact, more 
fhan 98% of Norrhwestcrn graduates· 
arc currently in practice, and earning a 
well-above average incoml'. 

You CAN START AS 
SOON AS THIS FALL. 

Apply for admission now and you 
can begm srudying for your career as a 
Doctor of Chiropractic as early as rhis 
September. 

Northwestern employs a 7. 
rolli ng admissions program, so 
the earlier you apply the better 
your chances are for acceprnnce. 

You'll also benefit from the 
support of our excellent financial 
aid program. Over 95% of Northwestern 
srudcnts receive tinancial aid through our 
numerous plans. The average anlounr of 
assistance per student is over $8500 per year. 

How YOU CAN QUALIFY. 
If YOli have completed a minimum of t'Wo 

academic years of college credits, with some 
basic sciences coursework such a biology, 
chemistry and physics, )'OU may already quality 
for admission. 

Even if you have not yet finish~d our ~asic 
requirements, Northwestern can aSSist you 111 

preparing for entrance this Fall. 

OUR FREE BROCHURES 
SAY IT ALL. 

Call or write today for your 
free informational packet about 
NOl1hwestern. You'll find 
everything yOll nced to know 
about the coli ge, our academic 
programs, financial aid and 
admission requirements. 

CALL THIS 
TOll-FREE 
NUMBER 
TODAY TO 
BEGIN YOUR 
CAREER AS A 
DOCTOR OF 
CHIROPRACTIC: 

WE'LL SEND YOU OUR FREE INFORMATION! 

'.1IO.32I.U22 
Ext. 290 

To begin your car •• r as Doctor of Chiropractic this Fall, call or 
writ. today. 
:>I.IMf. ___________ ...:..... ______ ...:....._ 

\lIIlK." __ -=-.--..:....:...:. __________ ...."..,.."....-,......,.-

- ____________ 1'liONt 1 __ 1 _"-""~---" 

/~'-;~ Northwestern College of Chiropractic , .'J : 2501 West 84th Street 
,:' Bloomington, Minnesot~ 55431 5-46 
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RED BANK, N.J. (UPI)-Sur
rogate mother Mary Beth 
Whitehead, weeping during 
her first public comments 
since the landmark Baby M 
ruling, said Thursday the 
judge who stripped her of all 
legal connection to her 
daughter can never sever their 
bond of love. 

"She is my flesh. She is my 
blood. No judge ... is going to 
take that away from us," 
Whitehead said at a news con
ference. "There will never be 
a termination of the love I 
have for Sara, nor will there 
ever be a termination to the 
need Sara has for her real 
mother." 

Whitehead, 29, accompanied 
by her husband, Richard, 36, 
vowed to appeal the Tuesday's 
decision that rejected her 
attempts to reclaim the girl 
now known as Melissa Stern. 

"I will not give up," she said. 
"I will fight to the end. I have 
not lost the ultimate battIe 
and, until I do, I will not give 
up." 

WHITEHEAD, WHO calls 
the child Sara, gave birth to 
Baby M on March 27, 1986, 
under the terms of a $10,000 
contract with a childless cou
ple. 

She later changed her mind 
and sought to keep the infant, 
going so far as to spirit the 

Immunity 
granted to 
secretaries 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
Senate committee probing the 
Iran-Contra affair voted to 
grant immunity Thursday to 
two secretaries who worked 
with retired Maj. Gen. Richard 
Secord in another attempt to 
unravel what he knows about 
the affair. 

Sen. Daniel Inouye, D-Hawaii, 
chairman of the Senate panel, 
said the committee agreed to 
seek limited immunity for 
Shirley Napier and Joan Cor
bin, whom he described as 
"low-level" employees of Sec
ord's company. 

Gerard Treanor, the lawyer 
for the two women, said both 
have worked for Secord and 
are the only two secretaries at 
the firm, Stanford Technology 
Trading Group International. 
Napier has worked there three 
years and Corbin for one year. 

Treanor said congressional 
investigators approached the 
two women last month and the 
two also have been subpoe-, 
naed by special prosecutor 
Lawrence Walsh. He said the 
subpoenas covered their testi
mony before the grand jury as 
well as any documents, includ
ing their personal address 
books. Treanor said the two 
secretaries do not have any 
documents in their possession. 

"Their work has been of a 
secretarial nature," Treanor 
said. 

INOUYE SAID WALSH did 
not object to the panel's 
immunity action, which brings 
to 12 the number of witnesses 
voted limited immunity from 
prosecution by congressional 
committees investigating the 
scandal. 

After an immunity vote, the 
committees must get a court 
order granting immunity 
which promises the witnesses 
they will not be prosecuted for 
their direct testimony. 

So far, three secretaries hive 
been voted immunity in the 
case. The third is Fawn Hall, 
former secretary to Lt. Col. 
Oliver North, the key ftiure in 
the scandal, who told investi
gators she helped destroy 
documents related to the case. 

Secord, a key North associate, 
has refused to cooperate with 
congressional Investigators 
probing the scandal and may 
face contempt charges and jail 
if he fails to grant access to 
Swiss bank accounts he con
trols. 

SECORD'S COMPANY is 
believed to be linked to Con
tra money supply networks, 

. and Secord has been 
described as North's collabor
ator. 

At its weekly housekeeping 
meeting, Inouye aho said 
senators on the committees 
were assigned wltnessel to 
question during hearlnp, but 
he would not discuss details. 
Some 2IH~O wltnelSea are 
expected to te,tU'y 1I'llen hear
lnea begin lIay &. 

Mary Beth WhHehe.d 

baby to Florida for nearly 
three months last spring and 
summer in violation of a court 
order. 

Whitehead's lawyers filed a 
notice of appeal Tuesday, 
immediately after a judge in 
Bergen County Superior Court 
refused to void her surrogate 
motherhood contract with Wil
liam and Elizabeth Stern of 
Tenafly, N.J. 

Judge Harvey Sorkow termi
nated Whitehead's legal rights 
as a parent of Baby M, 
canceled her twice-weekly vis
its with the year-old girl and 
allowed Elizabeth Stern to 
adopt the child. 

THE JUDGE ALSO ordered 
that Whitehead be given 
access to her surrogacy fee, 
which has been in escrow with 
the court clerk. 

"I will never take that 
$10,000," said Whitehead, of 
Brick Township, N.J. "I will 
never touch it." 

Sorkow based his award of 
custody to the Sterns largely 
on his conclusion that their 
contract with Whitehead was 
legal and binding. But he was 
also blunt and highly critical 
in his assessment of White
head herself, calling her "a 
woman without empathy" and 
"manipulative, exploitative, 
impulsive . . . and also untruth
ful." 

"Everybody in their heart 
knows it's really not true 
about me," Whitehead said. "I 
know the judge and I never 
saw eye to eye. The nasty 
things he had to say - they 
don't mean anything to me." 

ALL SIDES IN the case have 
agreed to ask the New JerslfY 
Supreme Court to hear the 
Baby M case directly, without 
an intermediate appeal to the 
Appellate Division of Superior 
Court. 

Whitehead's lawyer said that, 
if the Supreme Court agrees, 
arguments could be heard 
within four months. 

Lawyer Harold Cassidy also 
has asked the Appellate Divi
sion to allow Whitehead to 
continue to visit the child 
until the outcome · of the 
appeal. A decision is expected 
today. 

Cassidy asked feministgroups 
and other supporters of White
head to file friend of the court 
briefs on her behalf. 

"We do not believe the appel
late courts will ignore the 
moral and ethical issues pre
sented in this case," he said. 
"The entire procedure is in 
obvious violation of the 
clearly worded statutes that 
form the only authority for 
termination and adoption in 
the state of New Jersey." 

CASSIDY SAID HE already 
had identified 15 grounds for 
reversal and expected to glean 
more from the judge's 
121-page decision and thou
sands of pages of court tran
script. 

He said one focus of the 
appeal would be that the 
judge ignored his arguments 
that surrogacy was exploita
tive, that it is "indecent" to 
allow a woman to legally give 
up her right to a child before 
birth and that taking a surro
gate's child from its brothers 
and sisters Is "unhealthy." 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Two 
former defense contractor 
were Indicted Thur day on 
chargel of fallil'ylng t It 
result. of a component In a 
radar jamming devic used 
in Air Force plane , making 
unsuspecting pilots "sitting 
ducks," officials .. Id . 

Albert Laskow, 64, of North 
Miami Beach. Fla ., and 
George Rullman. 49, or OIl( 
Hills. N.Y., owners of a now· 
defunct Long Island com
pany named Feustal Indu • 
tries Corp., were chart d In 
a 26-count Indictment with 
conspiracy to defraud the 
United States. 

They were accu ed ofd"lng 
te8t equipment and ral I~ing 
documents In the production 
of electronic compon nll of 
a radar Jamming device us d 
in the EF· lllA Raven, one of 
the Air Force's most aophl • 
ticated alrcrallA, court pap.. 
ers said. Feustal had 8 $6 
million conttact to produc 
components for 42 plane •. 

UBY PRODUCING THI u • 
le88 piece of junk., they w re 
in effect allowing U. , All' 
Force fighter bomb rs goln 



lots picket 'unsafe' Eastem 

'oncerns, 
The pilot aid that since 
eX88 Air acquired Eastern in 

1986, the company 
cost-cutting mea· 

Ir not o~ly unfair 
WOl·It...... but could violate 
ral rules and affect the 

rety of Ea t rn night crews 
dnd passeng n, 

The company denied tho e 
,:I.lms and aid the union's 
lctual concern was alarie, 
_t safety, 

"It's r ally just a smoke 
creen on the part of the 

," Eastern spoke woman 
Cerem ak said. "Their 

I ue I the de Ire to keep 
rrent compensation levels, 

which run as high as $150,000 a 
ar for a little as 12 days of 

work per month." 

FEDERAL REGULATIONS 
prohibit pilots from flying 
while impaired by even a 
minor cold. Under Eastern's 
new sick leave policy, pilots 
who take more than six days of 
sick leave in an lS-month per
iod face disciplinary action or 
possible firing, said Capt. J.J. 
"Jack" Bavis, master executive 
council chairman for Eastern's 
contingent in the Air Line 
Pilots Association. 

Bavis said illnesses that 
would not require absence in 
other occupations pose an 
unacceptable risk for pilots, 
who could be impaired by 
sudden changes in cabin pres
sure or by medications used to 
control symptoms of colds and 
sinus congestion. 

"Management refuses to 
understand that the fear of 
termination encourages pilots 
to ny while ill, and this is 
dangerous," he said. 

HE SAID PILOTS were also 
being scheduled to fly more 
than 30 hours in a seven-day 
period, the limit set by the 
Federal Aviation Administra
tion. 

"The company has gone so far 
as to threaten pilots who 
refuse and at the same time 
offered to pay any fines that 
the pilot may incur for violat
ing the rules," Bavis said. 

"While they say they aren't 
asking us to break the rules, 
there's intimidation and the 
threat of terminations if you 
don't break the rules," said 
ALPA spokesman Ron Weber. 

The union, which represents 
Eastern's 4,400 pilots, charged 
that cost-control efforts had 
also postponed aircraft main
tenance and repairs. 

"There are shortages of parts, 
shortages of personnel to fix 
the aircraft. In my mind, there 
are questionable practices 
coming out of it," said 16-year 

veteran pilot Ron Cole, one of 
about three dozen uniformed 
Eastern pilots picketing in 
front of Eastern's Miami head
quarters. 

PILOTS ALSO CHARGE the 
airline has changed the 
method used to set and read 
altimeters, without providing 
pilots with enough training to 
get used to the new equip
ment. The new method mea
sures the aircraft's height 
above sea level, not its height 
above the ground, as it did 
before. 

Eastern pilots also picketed at 
airports in Chicago, New York, 
Philadelphia, Washington, 
D.C., Atlanta, Newark, N.J. , 
and Orlando and Fort Lauder
dale, Fla. 

Meanwhile, the airline 
announced Thursday it flew 
more passengers and recorded 
more revenue passenger miles 
in March than in any previous 
month in its history. 

art dismisses loss Suspicions about wife 
.bf Iowa supporters led to Bakker infidelity 

DE MOl E (UP)) - Demo· 
atic presidential hopefu I 
ary Hart id Thursday 
Ithou h some of hi former 
wa upporters Ire endorsing 

~I sour! Democratic Con· 
lI'e man Richard Gephardt 
~r pr Id nt it will not hurt 

. efforts to WID lowa's pre
cinct caucu e next year 

... The former Colorado enator 
, 100. Democratic pre iden-

ill c ndidat told a Des 
oine new conference he i 

,JltY proud of bis 0 anlzatlon 
1I~ said h ould pit hIS tafT 

in t an) of the other pre· 
ill ntial candidate who h ve 
/lmpal n d in the tat . 
I Th Teal tc ·t IS in the c:andl

te and I believe I'm up to 
at 1 t," flart aid "When 

vol aT ca 1 t the cau-
tU I think e Will do very 

ell" 
continue IInancing my cam· 
paigns with individual contri· 
butions," 

Hart, who bas been identified 
in public: opinion polls as the 
frontrunner in the Democratic 
rac:e for president, said he bas 
mixed feelings about the title. 

He aid he believes he is 
ranking high in the polis 
because he received name rec
o nilion when he campaigned 
ror the 1984 Democratic nomi
nation for presidenl 

"I don't lhink it means very 
much. But if it means that 
on's tatements and positions 
and pOlicie are being paid 
attention to, then I'm very 
comfortable with It," Hart 
said. "I was uncomfortable 
belDl! a darkhor e." 

Hartsald the candidate in the 
1988 pr Identlal race will be 
cho en ba ed on hi vision for 
the future. 

He said he will be talking to 
Iowans about their opinions 
on rarm policy, foreign policy, 
arm control, ground water 
Ind toxic waste disposal. 

"I believe that th Is contest 
here and elsewhere works as 
It hould and will turn out not 

thal only th strone t pOlitical 
candldat . but the trongest 
pot nUal president of the 

nit d tales," he said. 
Hart aid he plans to offiCially 

announcing his candidacy for 
pr Ident April 13. 

WASHINGTON (UPl)-For
mer PTL evangelist Jim Bak· 
ker's belief that his wife, 
Tammy Faye, was having an 
afTair with a colorful country 
singer prompted him to have 
a brief, sexual encounter 
with a church secretary to 
"show his masculinity, .. The 
Washington Post reported 
Thursday, 

The singer, Gary Paxton, a 
Grammy Award-winning 
Singer-songwriter who made 
his fame with such songs as 
"Alley Oop" and "Monster 
Mash," helped produce 
Tammy Bakker's musical 
albums in the late 19705. 
Often the two worked late 
into the night In a recording 
studio in Nashville, Tenn., 
the Post said. 

"(Tammy Bakker) was in love 
with Gary, or thought she 
was, and she knew I knew it," 
saiil Kare.n Paxton, now 
divorced from the singer, 
who was her fourth husband. 

Gary Paxton told the Post 
that he and Tammy Bakker 

were "just friends ," but 
added, "You're with some
body a lot and become too 
close a friend sometimes, 
then realize you're too close 
and quit." 

JIM BAKKER, who was in 
Charlotte, N.C., concentrat
ing on building his ministry 
at the time, got word of his 
wife's close association with 
Paxton and was "afraid" they 
were having an affair, 
according to Linda Wilson, 
Tammy Bakker's former pri
vate secretary. 

The evangelist refused to 
allow Paxton to appear on 
his television program, "The 
Jim and Tammy Show,'! as 
the singer had many times 
previously, Wilson told the 
Post. 

Eventually Paxton sent Bak
ker an eight-page letter beg
ging forgiveness, which the 
minister returned unopened, 
the newspaper said, quoting 
Wilson. 

EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
10:30 PM-3:00 AM 

A FREE RIDE HOME 
AFfER THE BARS 
OR THE UBRARY 
AT SCHAEFFER HALL 

THE FUTURE IS IN 
INnRNATIONAL BUSINESS 

A representative will be on campus 
FRIDAY , APRIL 10, 1987 

to discuss 
GRADUAH STUDY 

~Tt!l;lCA~P.]M!!D W or INTERNATIONAL MANAGEMENT 
GLENDALE. ARIZONA 85306 

Interviews may be scheduled at 
PLACEMENT OFFICE 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

.e ODe of RonJnreatern's valuable summer imports, 
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~ THANKS, IOWA ASSOCIATION~ ~ 
iC OF WOMEN POLICE ~ 
iC The Iowa Association of Women Police hosted at 
iC convention here in Iowa City March 23 a!ld 24. Their 4 

~ association chose Iowa City as their convention site 
M due to its "athletic activities, cultural, functions and ~ 
~ because of its capacity to provide excellent can- M 
~ ference facilities, lodgings and entertainment for a ~ 
~ large group of people," said Sheriff Gory Hughes. 1" 
~ Director of UI Security, William Fuhrmeister said l' 
iC he felt the community needed to be aware of their l' 
iC place in the police field. IOWA ASSOCIATION iC 
~ .. OW~ ,..o~!.~2.'!Ek~n~.~~~!02' ~ . M ~ ~ 1' . 
~ "~ 01 on OIgoni,alion you btlo"ll'O i. COMidt"nt 

~ ~ ~ ho.'i"110 con'on1ionin,htoreo, Con'OC"M ~ 
~ ~, IOWA CITY /CORALVILLE t: 

CONVENTION AND VISITORS 
~ AWP BUREAU at 
~ '.0.101 S.lSI,Io .. City, 10 .. ' 12244 (Sit) U14'U 

............................... 

At COlT cu. '., we're cutting the price of our regular haircut. 
But, you still get the same careful attention from the same expertly trained 
Stylist. You still get the same pleasant atmosphere, the same smile, the same 
consideration 01 your needs. 

We just want you to discover how great you can look after visiting 
COlT CUt '.'. And. how much you can save. 

Because we like to think you'll come back. 

__ :~th~t~:~~~a~~::f~~~~_ 
Pr ·· H' t I eclslon 4JJ.rCU I 

$495 
1 
I 

Expires April 15th, 1987. • . I 
Not valid with other coupons. ~_CNlE_ I 
------------------~-----------, Downtown 1965 Broadway 

105 College St. next to Fmnofooda 

338-1147 338-3111 

NORTHWESTERN UNMRSITY 
SUMMER SESSION '87 

Please send my tree copy of the 
Summer Sesalon '87 O&I.alog with llnanclal 
&Jd and regisU'ation information. I 

(Available mid-March) 

"'&111. 

School AddrW 

OIlY 

Homl AdcIrtaa 

City 

WIll 1ft '"" ... 
Send Ib, coupon or 
oaIll.8O().IJIRL8.I1U 

Zip 

Zip 

(lnalde IllJnolI oaIl312-49l-8260) 
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International 

u.s. hostage pleads for help 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UP!) -

American hostage Jesse Tur
ner said in a videotape 
released Thursday that fellow 
captive Alann Steen could die 
imminently and appealed for 
the United States and Israel to 
"do something to save us." 

In a three-minute color video
tape of poor quality, Turner, 
39, read a prepared statement, 
possibly written by his cap
tors, urging the U.S. govern
ment to "seek a happy ending 
for Steen's issue and all of us." 

The bearded Turner, who was 
wearing a red and blue track 
suit, appeared tired and tense 
and kept his head down as he 
read the statement. 

"We hope that this will not be 
the last message we send 
before the death of .. . Steen. Alann Steen 
We feel that his life will be care the Islamic Jihad for the 
over in a few hours," Turner Liberation of Palestine is giv-
said on the videotape sent to ing to save his life," Turner 
the An-Nahar newspaper. said. 

"HIS CONDITION IS 
worsening as time goes by 
despite the treatment he is 
receiving and the continuous 

Besides Turner and Steen, 47, 
Robert Polhill, 52, and 
Indian-born U.S. resident 
Mithileshwar Singh, 62, were 
kidnapped in hnllllry from 

3 Soviets ordered. 
to leave embassy 

PARIS (UP!) - France Thurs
day ordered the expUlsions of 
three Soviet Embassy staff 
members in the wake of the 
discovery of an alleged Soviet 
espionage operation mounted 
against the European Ariane 
commercial rocket program. 

A brief statement from the 
Foreign Ministry said Soviet 
Ambassador Yakov Riabov 
was . summoned Thursday 
afternoon and told France was 
demanding the recall of the 
three embassy employees 
within eight days. The names 
and positions of the three 
were not released. 

Government sources said Val
ery Konorev , embassy air 
force attache , and other 
embassy personnel led a spy 
ring that sought information 
on engines of the Ariane 
rocket, the chief competitor to 
the U.S. space shuttle for com
mercial satellite launchings. 

NEWS REPORTS quoting 
government sources said 
Konorev was among the three 
asked to leave for "activities 
that have no relation to their 
mission or status." 

The Soviets have denied the 
charges, calling them a "disin
formation campaign" and "an 
attempt to throw a shadow 
over the development of coop
eration between the Soviet 
Union and France." 

There was no immediate reac
tion from Moscow to the expul
sion order. 

The decision came only a 
month before Prime Minister 

Jacques Chirac is to visit the 
Soviet Union. 

France last expelled Soviet 
diplomats in February 1986 
when four were ordered out 
for spying on French military 
operations in western Brit
tany. Four French diplomats 
were expelled from Moscow in 
retaliation. 

THE FRENCH counterintel
ligence service, the DST, 
arrested six people March 16 
in connection with the alleged 
spy ring. Five suspects were 
charged with spying for a fore
ign country. The sixth was 
released. 

Arianespace, the European 
consortium that builds and 
markets the Ariane rocket, 
said it appeared the spy ring 
concentrated on gathering 
sensitive information on the 
building of the rocket's third 
stage, which boosts the satel
lites toward their proper orbit. 

Those charged included 
Pierre Verdier, an engineer at 
the Institute of Applied Sci
ences in Rouen in northwest
ern France, and his Soviet
born wife, Ludmila Varyguine. 

Also charged were Antonetta 
Manole, a Romanian woman 
who worked for the govern
ment statistics bureau in 
Rouen, Michel Fleury, who 
worked for the bureau in 
Paris, and Jean-Michel Haury, 
an engineer working on a tem
porary contract basis for the 
Societe Europeenne de Prop
ulsion in Vernon, near Rouen. 

conserve Energy 
and elJJD.y'lt 
Ride the BuSI 

Save with . 
monthlv passes 

351-7711 15.5151 
conlVllle Tn_It IOWa City Transit 

m-88l! 
cambul 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING 

OPENS ITS DOORS TO THE PUBUC 
The 1987 Open House Includes: 

• LIb tcus including work In the area of robotics, artificial hearts, 
etc. 

• Pa1eI discussions by snants c:I various majors and !ducatlon 
levels 

• InformatIon tables containing Ut~ature on the snant 
organizations . ' 

• A reception with faculty and administrators at the e1d of all 
tours 

SATURDAY, APRIL'4 
11 :00 AM-4:00 PM 

at the EngIneer:. Ii Bullclng 
~ on the comer c:I Capitol & Washington ~ 

across from the Old Capitol Mall Shopping CMte' 

PINIe &All the c.pItoI Street Entr~ 

AssocIated SCudentS of EngIneering 

the private Beirut University 
College by gunmen posing as 
police officers. 

"We urge all those in Israel 
and in America who are inter
ested in us to push as fast as 
possible on our administration 
and on the Israeli government 
to respond to the main mea
sures (demands) that the 
Islamic Jihad for the Libera
tion of Palestine has set for a 
happy ending for the issue of 
Steen and for us also .. . and to 
make sure for Steen to be 
released because his (health) 
condition is critical ," Turner 
said. 

THE ISLAMIC JIHAD for 
the Liberation of Palestine, in 
a statement issued Tuesday. 
threatened to punish their 
hostages If the Reagan admi
nistration and Israel do not 
respond to their demands. 

The group has asked to 
exchange the four hostages 
with 400 Arab prisoners in 
Israeli jails, and said Steen's 
health was deteriorating daily. 
Israel and the United States 

have said they refused to bow 
to terrorist demands. 

"The way the (Reagan) admi
nistration is treating our Issue 
shows it cares for getting out 
of its trouble only, even If we 
get executed," Turner said. 
"We hope all those In America 
and in Israel or any interna
tional community do some
thing to save us. 

"We ask our wives to go and 
do their best in America 
because Lebanon is not the 
place to work for our release," 
Turner said. 

THE APPEAL CAME hours 
after the wives of the four 
hostages and students staged a 
sit-in at the private Beirut 
University College to renew 
their protest over the 
lO-week-old detention of the 
four professors. 

Steen's wife said her husband 
was not ill when he was taken 
hostage, but the kidnappers 
have issued several sta"te
menta since last week saying 
he was gravely ill despite med
ical treatment. 

Moscow official cites 
American's defection 

MOSCOW (UPI)-An Ameri
can soldier, "subjected to 
persecution" in the Army 
while based in West Ger
many, defected to the Soviet 
Union with his West German 
bride and was granted asy
lum, the government said 
Thursday. 

Foreign Ministry spokesman 
Gennady Gerasimov identi
fied the American as W.E. 
Roberts and the woman as P. 
Neumann but had few other 
details on the couple he said 
had settled in Turkmenia, a 
Soviet republic bordering 
Iran and Afghanistan. 

In Washington, the Army 
officiaUy listed Pvt. 2 Wade 
Evan Roberts, 22, of San 
Bernadino, Calif., as a deser
ter from his base in Geissen, 
West Germany, and said he 
went absent without leave 
March 2. But the Pentagon 
said it could not positively 
link him with the Roberts 
who is said to have defected 
to the Soviet Union. 

ROBERTS WAS assigned to 
Bravo Battery, 3n9th Field 
Artillery, 42nd Field Artil
lery Brigade in Geissen , 
located about 30 miles north 
of Frankfurt, the Pentagon 
said. 

Gerasimov said the Supreme 
Soviet, or Parliament, 
granted the two political asy
lum Thursday. 

The case was the second of 
an American asking Moscow 
for asylum since CIA a~ent 

Edward Lee Howard 
defected last August after 
betraying the U.S. espionage 
network in the Soviet Union. 

"Roberts and Neuma~n said 
they had justified fears that 
they would be victimized in 
the West for their progres
sive views," Gerasimov said. 
"Roberts had already been 
subjected to persecution in 
the U.S. Army." 

Gerasimov also said Roberts 
served in West Germany. 

"They chose as their honey
moon Turkmenia," Gerasi
mov said. Tongue-In-cheek, 
he added, "Roberts decided 
to go to Turkmenia to hunt 
for snakes." 

THE DEFECTIONS were 
prominently reported by the 
state-run Soviet television 
and radio. The last Ameri
cans known to have asked for 
asylum in the Soviet Union 
were Arnold Lockshin, along 
with his wife and three chil
dren , who arrived in 
October. 

Shortly after arriving, the 
47-year-old cancer 
researcher and his family 
told reporters they were 
compelled to leave the 
United States at tbe hands of 
the CIA and the FBI. 

"We bad no future there," he 
said. He had been fired from 
a cancer research institute 
in Houston and alleged that 
he, his wife and children 
were targets of a concerted 
campaign of physical and 
psychological harassment. 

S.C.O.P.E., The Student Commission 
on Programming and Entertainment 

Accepting Applications Now 

Become a part of the commiSSion that presented 
Stevie Wonder, R.E.M .. Billy Joel, Violent Femmes. 
Tina Turner, B.B. King, Sam Kinison, Elton John 
and many more! 

Applications available In Ihe Student Activities Center. 

SCOPE Ol1ice and Office of Campus Proorams. I .... U. 

DEADLINE FOR APPLICATIONS WED. APRIL 8 

A~II 
19th Hole Party 

* Kf 
~~ 

When: SlturdlY, April 4th, 5-8 p.m. 
Where: Fleldhou.e Blr K101 Live Remote 
t2 cup. told all week at the FI.ldhoUH and III 
dlY It the go" toumam.nt (April 3rd). Pric. 
Includ •• a ram. for I free trip to Lat V.gIL 
Iponeored by K101 Iftd IkId LIght. Proo .. dllIO the "0MId 
McDonald Hou ... 

Any men's, women' or chUdren', hirt I horta or 
Offer tndt April I R. 1987. 

River City Sport. 
Comer of Iowa & Dubuque 

ATTENTION! 
Pre-Physical Therapy Organization 

(for anyone intere ted in finding out 
more about Phy leal Therapy 

MEETING: April 6 
121 Shaeffer Hall 

• Information on r I vant volunteer and 
paid-work experienc 

• Nomination and I rUon of omc 
• Want More Information? 

CALL MARTY 338-2437 or KIM 354-79'79 
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Salvadoran rebels urge U.S. pullout 
SAN SALVADOR - Lentst rebels urged Americans 

Thursday to pressure Washington to pull U,S. military 
advisers trom El Salvador. 

"Reagan's Rambos have failed here and will continue to 
fail ," said the gue rrilla Radio Vencerem08. 

At least 64 soldiers were killed and 60 others were 
wounded Tuesday when rebels overran EI Paraiso 
mllitary headquarters in eastern Chalatenango province. 

Among the dead W81 a U.S. military adviser, Staff Sgt. 
Gregory A. Fronlus. 

The United States has kept 55 advisers In EI Salvador 
since 1981 to help direct the war against Marxist-led 
Insurgents. 

"Th m rican people do not want another Vietnam, so 
it is for th m to do something 80 their sons are not 
the .. ones sent home in coffins," the radio said. 

Mine fire kills 1, traps 44 underground 
MURDOCH VILLE, Quebec - An explosion in a Quebec 

copper min parked a fi re that spewed clouds of black 
smoke through a tunnel, killing one miner, officials said 
Thur day. Re cuers reached 44 others trapped under
ground and brous ht 17 to the surface byevening. 

An. r the blaze broke out Wednesday night, 27 miners 
holed up in an underground lunchroom 2,000 feet 
beneath the earth's urface. The room was below the fire 
and the mine rs had air and water, said Susan Lewis, a 
spokeswoman for Nora nda Inc., the company that owns 
the Gaspe Copper Mines In Murdochville. 

Sevent en other mi ners were found by rescue teams in 
other lunchroom she said. 

OfficIals did not know what touched off the fire. A 
spokesman for Local 6068 of th e United Steelworkers of 
America s Id officials believe it was caused by the 
explo Ion of a circuit transformer. 

Gang accused of plotting with Ghadali 
CHICAGO - Two more indictments have been brought 

iialn t reput d m mbers of the EL Rukn street gang, 
accusing them of con pirlng to act as paid terrorists for 
the Ilovernment of Libya, federal authorities said Thurs· 
day. 

Relco Cranshaw, ~, and Leon McAnderson , 36, were 
charged With con piracy and weapons violations, prose
cutors said Both men are in custody. 

The indlctm n ,announced by the U.S. attorney's office, 
bring to SIX the number of people charged to date in an 
alleg d aU mpt by the notorious gang to act as terrQrists 
ror Libya 's Moammar Gadhafi. 

Cranshaw and cAnderson are accused of meeting with 
Libyan officiels in Libya, New York Ci ty and Panama in 
ait attempt to obtain money for the ga ng. In exchange, the 
Ei Rukn would commit terrorist acts against the U.S. 
government, pro ecutors allege. 

r id nt .Ing d his hair but othe rwise no 
report d when fire broke out in an Iowa 

Ity /'rat mlty hou e Thur day, fi refighters 

h .~r apparently triggered the blaze 
rond-noor bedroom at the Pheta Xi 
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Violence; plagues. 
pope's Chile tour 

SANTIAGO, Chile (UP!) -
Pope John Paul II met with 
"military ruler President 
Augusto Pinochet Thursday, 
listened to slum dwellers' 
anti-government complaints, 
then called on Chileans to 
forsake violence and move 
peacefully toward democracy. 

A man was shot and killed 
when troops opened fire to 
evict homeless families from 
squatting on waste land on the 
northern outskirts of Santiago, 
a Chilean Human Rights Com
mission lawyer said. 

Another 20 people were 
injured and 150 arrested ' dur
ing the attempt to set up a tent 
city. The squatters called their 
ramshackle settlement "John 
Paul II Camp" in hopes of 
obtaining the plot of land by 
invoking the pontiff's name. 

HUMAN RIGHTS LAWYER 
Jose Aylwin said the dead man 
wa$ hit in the neck and abdo
men by "bullets fired by 
troops." 

In another incident, angry 
youths stoned police vehicles 
and looted shops at the end of 
a giant slum rally where the 
pontiff addressed about 
800,000 poor people in the 
staunchly anti-Pinochet south 
side of Santiago. 

When riot police failed to 
disperse the demonstrators 
with tear gas and buckshot, 
army troops were called in 
and quelled the protests with
out firing a shot. No arrests 
were reported. 

Some youths among 100,000 
people packed into Santiago's 
National Stadium to see the 
pope unfurled a large banner 
reading: "Pinochet Assassin" 
when cardinals and top Vati
can officials entered the sta
dium. 

JOHN PAUL RESTATED the 
church's traditional ban on 
divorce during a mass 
attended by close to 500,000 
people on an airstrip outside 
the Pacific port of Valparaiso, 
73 miles west of Santiago. 

During the mass, dedicated to 
the family, the pontiff invited 
couples in the crowd to renew 
their marriage vows. 

Within hours of meeting with 
Pinochet at the presidential 
palace, the pope spelJed out 
clearly that the Roman 
Catholic Church wants to see 
political liberalization in 
Chile. 

Speaking to bishops and 
priests at Santiago's seminary, 
John Paul said "it is necessary 
that respect for human rights 
be assured everywhere. This is 
not only for political conveni
ence, but for the profound 
respect that each person 
deserves." 

THE POPE ASKED that 
reforms promised by the gov
ernment to move the country 
back to representative demo
cracy be acted upon promptly. 

Pinochet's presidential term 
expires in 1989, but opposition 
leaders accuse him of plan
ning to rig a plebiscite so he 
can stay on another eight 
years. 

The pope met privately for 42 
minutes with Pinochet at the 
La Moneda presidential 
palace, which was bombed 
during the 1973 coup that 
ousted Pinochet's Marxist pre
decessor Salvador Allende. 

Details of the closed-door 
meeting were not available, 
but a senior Vatican spokes
man said: "Knowing the pope, 
he seized the moment to dis
cuss important ethical prinCi
ples." 

------------------------------------
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Grilled Bratwurst 
w / Sauerkraut & French Fries 

$3.75 
(Served Every Day and Night) 

121 N. linn hma City tel. 337-H993 

TAKEOFF 
THIS WEEKEND 

WITH HERTZ. 
Rates As Low As 

$1896 per day 
21 yrt.of age 

(18 with credit card 
and dIscount no., 

Cash depOSits 
or 

Credit C!lrds 

FOR RESERVATIONS, CALL 24 hour road service 

337-347311-800-654-3131 
You don't just rent a car. 

You rent a comQany. 'W 
Hertz ~nll Ford. and other rUle can. II 

Rate quoted Is available at participating US tocaUons. Affordable rates are nC)fKjlscountable and 
subject to change wlmout notice. Cars subjec1 to availability. Hotld.~/Se.."nal surcharges and 
blackoul periods may apply In some areas. Tues and optional refueling serv50e charges. COW, 
PAl, PEe extta. Weekend rat" avalllb\e noon thUrsday thrQugh noon Sunday Minimum rental 
period. Thu,.day-3 days. FTiday·2 days. Salu,day·2da". Call mull be ,ew,,",,, 10 ""ling '''''''Iion 
by 1 t :59 pm Monday. II rental conditions . r. not met, hlgh.r dally rat" appl~ . ChecJc Heru tor 
details 1~131 

REG US PAr OfF HERTZSI'SIH" INC I9!S 

,Sirloin 
TipS NOCOUPON 

NEEDED 

Deiicious.{ charproikd, sirloin 
fips smornerea in onions and mushrooms. Served 
with baked potato and salad buffet with 00t vegetables, 
tux> 00t soups and frui.,"t.~.,.,. 

I CIIODIIf!dSteok I SahlBuHet I 5O¢oFF 
ValUe.. with Hot Spot WeMend 

I 2101699 I $~9 I ~~II 
I lnctudeSs,IadBuNetwilhHot I AIJ.~ I SIS I Spote(.II.you-an ... t and baked l1AM.4PM, Mon.'S,1. I .' un . 

potato cannot be u~ With other cannot be use<! With other dl" Cannot be use<! ~th other dIS' 
dlScounb. T." not ,,,,,I too,.. counls Tax not Ind Co., .. ...- count1. Tax not inti ~...- I 
D .... tor lOY pa'" .1... t. " ny,..,., lIza . lor Iny p. ", .111 . I At plrticl"ll ..... aaJI. u.... I At particl,," .. lIIath.U.... I AI PlrtlCl,.d .. IlI1Idooo1 ... 

.... PONDEROSA ,~~ .... PONDEROSA PlU , .... POtmEROSA flU 1,,_ Vllld unIil4f1 V17 '2 ~~ I ~.". Vllld untll4111rt7 ns "'1711 Vllld uol1l 4l1Z117 ' u ___ iiiIIIi___ --
Sptcllt .tter .. PlTllclpall", " ... ~ ....... 1.,. 

Coralville, 516 2nd St, (5 blocks west of 1st Ave.) 
There'. a family (HUng at Pondel'088.!N 
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State 

Foreclosure moratorium may IBP penalized for polluting 
continue for Iowa farmers river in Columbus Junction 

DES MOINES (UPij - The on March 30. No one seemed to tive order Thursday clearing 
state's limited moratorium on notice that," skid Rep. David the way for limited morator-
farm foreclosures, which Osterberg, D-Mount Vernon, ium to continue. His proclama-
expired Monday, would extend chairman of the committee. tion said the conditions that 
through March 1988 under an warranted the initial declara· 
effort backed Thursday by VNDER THE 1885 law, II tlon of economic emergency 
Gov. Terry Branstad and the judge could block a farm fore- still exist for a number of Iowa 
House Agriculture Committee. closure if a farmer could farmers. 

On a 20-0 vote, the House 
panel passed to the full House 
the bill based on a 1939 act 
which was designed to force 
lenders to work out alterna
tives to foreclosure on 
Depression Era farmers. 

The moratorium statute was 
reactivated by the Iowa Legis
lature in 1985 and triggered 
when Branstad declared Iowa 
to be in a state of economic 
emergency. 

''The expiration already pa~t 

prove he could make interest 
payments. on his loans. 

The bill, already approved by 
the Iowa Senate, would allow 
the moratorium to continue 
until March 30, 1988. 

Backers of the proposal said 
the moratorium has been used 
sparingly, but it serves as a 
good bargaining tool when far
mers want to work with bank
ers to find solutions to debt 
problems. 

Branstad signed a new execu-

Dick Vohs, Branstad's press 
secretary, said the moratorium 
has proved successful in two 
ways: 

"It has been effective in help
ing bring farmers and credi
tors together to discuss solu
tions other than foreclosure. It 
also has .been one of several 
things that sent a message to 
Washington that there are 
severe farm credit problems 
in the Midwest," he said. 

COLUMBUS JUNCTION, Iowa (UPI) - The 
Iowa Department of Natural Resources has 
levied a $1,000 nne against IBP Inc. ror 
discharging too much waste from ita Colum
bus Junction hog slaughtering plant Into the 
Iowa River, officials connrmed Wednesday. 

In addition to the nne - the maximum 
amount the state can levy - DNR omclall 
have ordered the Dakota City, Neb.-based 
meatpacker to improve Its sewage treatment 
system to halt further discharges into the 
river. 

DNR Director Larry Wilson, in an administra
tive order released by his omce, said he 
imposed the fine because IBP, which opened 
the Columbus Junction plant iast August, was 
aware it was illegally dumping wastes into the 
river. 

"ALTHOUGH IBP INC. has expended con· 
siderable funds in upgrading this wastewater 
treatment facility, it is obvious that additional 

fundi and effort ne d to be expended to 
this facility in compllanc ," WlllOn wrote. 

Durina a Itat Inlpectlon or the .... , •• .r. 
treatment facility adJac nt to th river 
29, DNR Inv sUaaton laid they noUted 
"greyllh plume" In th water about 15 to 10'" • 
from the riverbank. 

The inlpectlon report al.o 1I.ted MYera 
other vlolationl or ltat I wag. dltchal'll[ 
limits between Ocl 28 and Nov. 30. • report , 
allO laid seven of 30 watr .am taUD 
from the river durin, the period Ined 
traces or manure that exc d d st.te Umlta. 

"We didn't se them t.klng .ny action Il 
improve the emclency or t.h treatment plant. 
That's why we toole t.h .tep or iuuinc til, 
order and maklng.ure they len w how serioua 
we were," Darrell lIfcAlII.ler, chief or the 
DNR'. groundwater prot ctlon bureau said, 
adding tbe waites "probably didn't" pole • 
health hazard to hum.nl down tr am. 

Newspaper 
criticized 
for spoof 

JCPENNEY, 
ELDRIDGE, Iowa (UPI) - An 

eastern Iowa weekly news
paper tried to cheer up the 
community with an April 
Fools' Day spoof about the 
area's economic woes, but 
found out that for some read
ers, the problems hurt too 
much to laugh. 

The North Scott Press pub
lished a front-page story Wed
nesday announcing that air
crail manufacturer McDonnell 
Douglas had bought the soon
to-be closed Caterpillar Inc. 
plant. located at nearby Mount 
Joy and planned to hire 4,000 
people in 1988. 

In reality, CAT's Davenport 
Works is slated to close next 
year, idling 1,400 employees. 
Rumors that McDonnell Dou
glas was interesting in buying 
the plant surfaced shortly 
ailer the plant's closing was 
announced earlier this year. 

Bill Tubbs, the newspaper's 
editor, said he felt readers 
would catch on to the gag 
because it included plans for a 
$2 billion fund raiser to build 
a dome 6 miles in diameter to 
cover the city and plant, and 
suggested the dome could 
become the new home of the 
Chicago Cubs. 

THE STORY ENDED by 
inviting readers to call a fict!- I 
tious telephone number that 
spelled out A-P-R-I-L-F-O-O-L 
for more information, and 
referred readers to an accom
panying editorial in which the 
editor said "I am telling you, 
point blank, that the front
page story about McDonnell 
Douglas is fiction." 

"We misread our audience," 
said Tubbs, ailer receiving 
more than 40 telephone calls 
- mostly negative - about the 
fictitious story. "The response 
was immediate, it was intense 
and it was sustained. 

"We misread the community 
in that we thought we could 
treat a serious subject with 
humor. We did not want to 
hurt anybody and some people 
feel ' hurt," said Tubbs, who 
added that the paper has and 
will continue to be sensitive to 
the area's concerns. 

TUBBS SAID HE got the 
idea for the spoof from a 
Sports Illustrated April 1 arti
cle on a fictitious pitching 
phenomenon named Sidd 
Finch. Although that article 
contained incredible facts, 
"deep inside we all wanted to 
believe," he said in his editor
ial. 

"With this week's Press being 
datelined April 1 and so many 
rumors flitting around about 
the story we all want to read, 
we succumbed to the tempta
tion," Tubbs wrote. 

For those taken in by the 
story, Tubbs said the $2 billion 
pricetag for the dome should 
have clinched It, since the 
total assessed valuation of the 
North Scott School district is 
about $800 million. 

"I think people saw the head
line and got excited. People 
wanted it to be true so much," 
said Tubbs, who added that a 
few of the paper's 15,Il00 read
ers threatened to cancel their 
subscription. "We've never 
done anything like this before 
and it will be a long time 
before we do it again." 
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Hmlttel '~~::~5c n'I,...I:. 
41h ••. _'ra putllng 

ONE DAY ONLY, 
SAT., 'APRIL 4TH 

25% 0FF 
• All be\l8r walChes. 
• All wedding bands. 
• All 10K and 14K gold stone-sel lings. 
• All Fashion Jewetry. 

300/o0FF 
• All diamond jewelry 
• All gold-foiled jewelry. 
• All slerling Silver Jewelry. 
• Ali men's jewelry accessolles 

400/o0FF 
• A speCial collecllon 01 diamond l ings 
• Ali men's 14K gold I_IIY. 

• All 14K gold chains. charms and earrings 
I All 14K gold Ilone-sel earrings. bangle bracelels and 
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Hawks prepare 
f r title chase 
in the ~ig Ten 
I, Irad Zlmanell: 
Sports Editor 

It's title time. 
The Hawk y sare outto crack 

the Buckeyes, and Ir the Hawk· 
eyes fail, the Gophers may try 
to run away and at the glossy 
brown nuta. )f all thr falter, 
the Fllhtln 1Ilini may be 
ready for an ambush. 

Just a play on nicknames? 
Hardly, Its • pr view of the 
1987 men"l)'lIlnBlticl Big Ten 
Champ on hlp that et under· 
way today at e pm. In Ann 
Arbor, ieh 

low. Coach Tom Dunn's nfth
rated team are the de~ ndlng 
eon~ rene champion., but the 
Hawk r , who nnl'h d the 
lea on 1~-2, wer ,oundly 
dereat d b 7 by Coach Mike 
Willson', Ohio Stale .quad 
and 1D85 NCAA Champions 
are out to rain their rule 
over the conferenc . 

Vo hi 

Men's 
Gymnastics 
Hayasaki said his team also 
has a good chance for the title, 
eapecially considering the 
return of sophomore all
arounder David Zeddies, who 
was injured when the Fighting 
lIlini were soundly defeated 
by the Hawkeyes March 20. 

"It's going to be difficult," 
Hayasaki said. "We can win 
Big Tens, but I'm sure the 
other three teams think so too. 
The return of one gymnast is 
going to help us tremendously 
and probably put us at full 
stre ngth for the first time 
since early in the season." 

Hayasaki added, "It's going to 
be a dead heat, just like any 
other year in the Big Ten 
between these four teams." 

Minnesota Coach Fred Roeth
Ii berger agreed with Haya
saki. And , coincidentally, 
Roethlisberger's Big Ten 
chancet may also lie with the 
r turn of an injured gymnast 
- all-arounder Dan 
Zimpfer. 

"OHIO STATE, Iowa, Minne
ota and illinois are even, and 

one of those four teams is 
olng to have a great meet and 

that', the one who is going to 
win," Roethlisberger said. 

Roethlisberger added, "So 
much depends on how Dan 
does. You couldn't usually 
expect anything trom someone 
who has not practiced In three 

eeu, but in Dan's case he 
ju t mIght come through and 
I'm hopil\l." 

In the aU-around competition, 
BIll should have an oppor

tunity to contend for the title 
Ith Zeddles, Minnesota's Col-

The Daily 
lowa'i Jeff Dow prac:tk:el on the horIzon"l bar In preparation for the 
Big Ten Champlonlhlpe today at 6 p.m. In Ann Arbor, MIch. 

lin Godkin and Ohio State's Gil 
Pinto. . 

Last year, Nasti finished 
fourth all-around, and he is 
coming off his best optional 
routines all-around perfor
mance of the season, a 57.20 
score recorded against Wis
consin March X stl's score 
was only .10 off the school 
record set by aIL-American 
Dan Bachman in 1985. Bach
man won the 1986 Big Ten 
all-around title. 

TO WIN THE Bi~ Ten title 
both the optionals and 
Olympic compulsories rou
tines are added to decide the 

Big Ten champion. 
"I thought I had a good chance 

at the beginning of the season, 
and I think I have a good 
chance now," Nasti said. "It 
has been a long season, but I 
think I have improved myself. 
But there is going to be a lot of 
competition." 

Dunn's nine man line-up for 
the championship will consist 
of freshman Jeff Dow and 
Keith Cousino, NasH, Tom 
Auer, Joe Thome, Lenny 
Lucarello, Chris Stanicek, 
pommel horse specialist Joe 
Short and still rings specialist 
Kurt Karnstedt. 

ord cracks NCAA top 10 
Men's 
Swimming 
pllce. 

ONLY OTHER scoring 
performanc (or lowa came 
h~n rlk Bacon nnllhed 16th 

In lh OOO-yard I'reestyle with a 
tim 0' 4:24.7'7. However, his 
tim of 4:20.78 in lhe prelimi
narl held earlier in the day 

tabltahed • new Iowa 
ord. 

Th bl, disappointment (or 
lbe Hawke es came trom usu
ally con latent John Davey, 

bo 19th place nnlsh in the 
2OO-yard individual medley 

wasn't even good enough to 
send him to the consolation 
race that evening. 

The final top 20 finish for 
Iowa on Thursday came in tbe 
400-yard medley relay as Todd 
Slaybaugh, Marc Long, Ed 
Lower and Rick Williams 
pooled their efforts for an 18th 
place finish. 

At present, Southern Califor
nia has the overall edge with 
103 points, followed by defend· 
ing champion Stanford with 
99. 

The rest of the top 10 from 
Thursday i neludes Florida 
with 80 points, California
Berkeley with 50, Texas with 
56, Louisiana State with 51, 
Michigan witb 49, UCLA with 
47, Southern Methodist with 39 
and Arizona with 37. Dan Dumford 

Hawkeyes split with· Mavericks 
__ ,seball 

Quincy, a Franslscan school, 
has "hlah academic stan
dards," according to Clark, 
who said one of his players 
missed the minimum 2.0 GPA 
by approximately less than a 
one-tenth of a point. 

"WE WANTED THEM to 
round It up but they said no," 
he ald. 

Quincy's poor start hasn't 
depressed Clark, though. 
"We've been getting beat by 
two or tbree runa," he said. 
Cllrk added that many of 
Quincy's opponents have been 
Division I scbool . Quincy Is in 
Division II . 

Clarklwlll start righthander 
Brl n O'Brien (0-3) in the 
opener against lowa. Lefty 
Mlk Crow (1-3) will take the 
mound in aame two. 

O'Brien bas bad a tough sea
lon, pilch Ins a one-hitter and 
• palr of two-hitters this sea
Ion In hll three outings but 
hal yet to record a win. Clark 
Is allG happy with Crow, who 
pitched la.t year in th Cen-

tral Illinois Collegiate League. 
Despite the fact that the 

Quincy pitching staff has an 
ERA above five, the third-year 
coach isn't complaining. 

"I'M VERY PLEASED with 
our pitching," Clark said. "I'm 
very pleased, but we haven't 
hit yet. 

"Duane's (Iowa Coach Banks) 
kids last year really hit the 
ball. From what he has told 
me it's (Iowa) a little bit diffe
rent kind of ball club this 
year. He's got a lot of new kids, 
and he's had to move his 
infield around. I expect -
with the kids he's got - some 
strong pitching." 

Clark is hoping to win at least 
one game against the Hawk
eyes. "When you go on the 
road, you'r hoping for a split. 
We'll probably see Duane's 
be 1 pitchers, thougb." 

"We'll !tet after them," Clark 
said. "We'll try to be competi
tive. We like to play the big 
boy •. 

Trivia Teaser 
Q _ Who woo the tool _ bofore Wayne 
G..uI<y to be n_ the NHL', Mo.t Valu_ 
Player In tllreo CQnMClltlwl _.? Find the 
_r on .". bottom of the Scorabolrd 
column on page 2B. 
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Time, cold 
~ 

keep Iowa 
from sweep:< 
By Steve William. 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Time ran out on the Iowa 
Hawkeyes Thursday in their 
attempt at a two-game sweep 
over Eastern lIIinois at a fri
gid Iowa Softball Complex. 

After an eight-inning defen
sive struggle and the sun 
about to set, the second game 
was called with the score tied 
1-1, neither team seeming to 
mind. 

"After standing around out in 
that cold weather for almost 
six hours, everyone was begin
ning to tighten up," Iowa 
Coach Ginny Parrish said. "We 
were hoping to pull out the 
second game, but we didn't get 
the hits." 

The Hawkeyes did manage to 
take game one, using three 
runs in the third inning to 
score the final 3-0 margin, 
sending Iowa to 10-9-1 on the 
year, with Big Ten play set to 
get underway this afternoon 
with a doubleheader against 
Michigan State at the softball 
complex. 

THE HAWKEYES scattered 
12 hits in two games but just 
couldn't string anything 
together, stranding 20 runners 
in 15 innings. 

"We're coming along fairly 
well, but we're just not putting 
the hits together right now," 
Iowa Coach Ginny Parrish 
said. "Our defense has been 
solid all year. Now we just 
have to do it on the offensive 
end." 

Iowa's defense and a strong 
pitching performance by Tracy 
Langhurst in the first game 
was more than a match for 
Eastern Illinois, which only 
managed three hits in giving 
Langhurst her fourth win of 
the season against three los
ses. 

The Panthers had their 

Softball 
chances In the second game, 
however, as an error and two 
walks by Hawkeyes' Cristen 
Barry loaded the bases with 
no outs. 

IOWA GOT ONE OUT on a 
baserunning error by Kathy 
Range, but a single by Steff 
Spooner and an RBI walk by 
Natalie Wittman sent Parrish 
to the bullpen. Moments later 
freshman Pam Brown had the 
Hawkeyes out of the inning, 
down 1-0. 

Iowa quickly tied the game in 
its half of the second when 
Linda Schlueter singled, 
moved to second on a sacrifice 
by Sally Miller and scored on 
a single by Amy Drake. 

From there, the cold set in as 
neither team could muster any 
kind of offensive threat. 

The Hawkeyes were led at the 
plate by Karen Wick, Beth 
Kirchner, Amy Drake and 
Cara Coughenour, each with 
two hits, including a triple 
from Drake in the first game. 

Baseball umpires 
may strike openers 

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -
Major-league baseball 
umpires are prepared to 
strike when the season opens 
Monday if a new agreement 
is not reached, the umpires' 
lawyer said Thursday. 

"Right now, I'd have to say 
the umpires' feeling is if we 
can't reach an agreement, 
they should withhold their 
services," said attorney 
Ric,hard Phillips, who repre
sents the umpires. 

Phillips said he and New 
York attorney Robert Kheel, 
representing the American 
and National leagues, have 
exchanged proposals but 
said the sides remain far 
apart on a variety of issues, 
including salary, expenses, 
pensions, insurance, postsea
son compensation and post
season selection. 

"The list goes on and on," 
Phillips said. 

PHILLIPS SAID progress 
has been made but he 
refused to speculate on the 
chances of reaching an ' 
agreement in time to avert a 
strike. 

"I don't want to characterize 
whether I'm optimistic or 
pessimistic," he said. "There 
has been significant move
ment in the last two days. 
Not that there hasn't been 
movement before, but in the 
last two days some of the 
vague con,cepts have been 
translated Into concrete 
proposal. and counter
proposals. We are now trans
lating e.oteric concepti Into 
substantive numbers." 

Khee1 said both sides are 
"working very hard." 

"There are significant differ
ences," he said. "I hope 
they're resolved. If they're 
not, we'll have problems. I'm . 
optimistic but I don't know .' 
what they're thinking." . 

Phillips said he expected 
National League President 
A. Bartlett Giamatti and 
American League President 
Bobby Brown to become .: 
involved in negotiations this . 
weekend. . 

TALKS AIlE TO resume in 
New York Friday. The 
umpires have been without 
an agreement since a four
year pact expired last Dec. 
31. 

Phillips has led the umpires 
on three strikes in the previ
ous nine years - . a one-day 
walkout in 1978 that was 
ended when a federal judge 
ordered a return to work, a 
seven-week strike in 1979 
and a walkout, involving 
seven playoff games in 1984. 

The two sides reached an • 
agreement in 1982 at 5 a.m, , 
on Opening Day and Phillips 
said the negotiations could . 
follow a similar pattern this 
year. 

Under the old contract, 
umpires earned salaries 
ranging trom $30,000 in their 
first year to $80,000 in their 
25th and received $104.50 a . 
day for expenses. 

Because of the possibility of 
a walkout, the league presi- .. 
dents have told all teams to 
have substitute umpires 
available in case a strike ' 
occurs. In previous strikes, . 
minor-league and local . 
umpires officiated. 
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:: Sportsbriefs 
White accepts North Texas State post 

Jim White, Iowa Sports Promotions Director, has been 
named Athletic Director at North Texas State beginning 
June 1. 

The announcement of White, who was one of two finalists 
for the job, was made at a press conference Thursday 
morning at the Denton, Texas, school. 

White replaces Fred McCain, who retired. McCain had 
been athletic director at the school since July 7, 1982. 

"It's a great day for me and my family," White said. "I 
feel it's a privilege and an honor to be representing 
North Texas State University, and I want to continue 
what Fred McCain had established here. 

"I see both potential and room for improvement in many 
areas. I believe North Texas State has a positive a~hletic 
program, and I'm looking forward to the challenge," 
White said at the press conference. 

White, who had worked in sports promotions at Miami 
(Fla.), came to Iowa in 1981. 

Hawkeyes pull out of Texas Relays 
The Iowa men's track team has pulled out of this 

weekend's Texas Relays to get an early season break, but 
Coach Ted Wheeler said the team's health has improved 
dramatically. 

The Hawkeyes, plagued by injuries throughout the 
indoor season, are finally close to 'healthy again follow
ing a spring break trip to California. 

"We have everybody back except for (Barry) Holmes, 
Greg White and of course (Pat) McGhee," Wheeler said. 
McGhee will not compete this spring after suffering a 
knee injury last fall. 

Despite the team's relatively good health Wheeler has 
decided not to travel to the Texas meet. 

"We've gone to Texas before and after two weeks on the 
West Coast we've done enough traveling," Wheeler said. 
"It's time for a rest. " 

In California the Hawks competed in two meets, the 
Stanford Relays and a triangular at Southern California 
with the Trojans and San Diego. 

Wheeler said the strongest performances on the coast 
came from the field event people, particularly Chris 
Gambol who finished third in the shot put at both meets. 

• Gymnasts close season against Flames 
The Iowa women's gymnastic team will conclude its 

season Saturday when it hosts Illinois-Chicago Circle in 
the North Gym of the Field House at 1 p.m. 

The Hawkeyes defeated the Flames 175-167.65 in Chicago 
March 14th. 

Iowa, which is IHi overall and 4-4 in dual meets, 
captured a seventh place at the Big Ten meet last 
weekend with 173.10 points. Ohio State won the meet 
with 184.35 points, breaking a record it set last year. 

Knight agrees to play in Amana Classic 
Bob Knight, who earlier th is week coached the Indiana 

Hoosiers to the NCAA basketball championship, has 
• accepted an invitation to participate in the 1987 Amana 

V.I.P. Golf Tournament, June 29 at Finkbine Golf Course. 
It will be the third Amana V.I.P. appearance for Knight 

• and the second for Iowa Coach Tom Davis, who will also 
participate. 

: -i .. 

NBA prepares for future expansion 
NEW YORK (UPI) - The NBA's expansion committee 

recommended Thursday the league add franchises over 
the next three seasons in North Carolina, Minneapolis 
and Florida. 

After considering applications from seven cities, the 
committee recommended to the NBA Board of Governors 
that teams be added in Charlotte, N.C., in 1988-89; 
Minneapolis in 1989·90; and Miami or Orlando, Fla., in 
1988-89 or 1989-90, the league said in a statement. 

The franchi se price is $32.5 million, the NBA said. 
The board will meet April 22 in New York and consider 

the recommendations. A three-quarters vote of the 
board, consisting of one owner from each of the existing 
23 franchises , is required for the approval of an expan
sion team. 

The committee said it would recommend action on the 
Charlotte and Minneapolis franchises at t1~e April 
meeting, but further deliberation would be needed to 
decide whether a Florida team should be based in Miami 
or Orlando. It recommended deferring action on the 
third franchise until the annual board meeting in 
October. 

Groups from Anaheim, Calif. ; St. Petersburg, Fla.; and 
Toronto also applied for expansion teams. 

Hagler loses WBA title in court 
BOSTON (UPI) - A federal appeals judge rejected 

Marvin Hagler's latest legal battle against the World 
Boxing Association Thursday, saying the fighter failed to 
"land any forceful blows" in his attempt to regain his 
stripped middleweight title." 

"Marvelous Marvin Hagler has been less successful in 
the court than in the ring," wrote Judge Bruce Selya of 
the 1st U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals. 

Selya denied Hagler's request for an order to maintain 
the status quo pending appeal of a U.S. District Court 
order. The lower court on Tuesday denied Hagler's 
request for a temporary injunction to prevent the WBA 
from stripping him of the middleweight title. 

The WBA declared the championship vacated because 
Hagler had not defended his title in the required nine 
months. 
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Sports 

Gooden enters rehabilitation 
could lalt from seven to 14 
day 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Dwight 
Gooden , hustled by body
guards past youngsters calling 
his name, Thursday entered a 
Manhattan cliniC for treatment 
of a cocaine problem that 
could raise new legal prob
lems for the New York Mets 
pitcher. 

Gooden arrived at the 
Smithers Alcoholism and Drug 
Treatment Center at 10:15 
a.m., encountering the scru
tiny certain to follow him now 
that he has tested positive for 
cocaine. 

"He never in any way with us behaved in 
an irrational way," Mets team physician 
James Parkes says. "Now I've had some 
characters. We see a lot of abnormal 
people. Dwight never behaved in an 
abnormal way. I think in some way he was 
influenced by people who took advantage 
of him because of who he is." 

A CROWD OF bout 80 
photo r ph r , camerameQ 
and r port rI greeted the 
crimson van baring Qooden. 
Th v h cle h ltat d brien, 
II If the driv r con Idered 
turning around, then moved 
lowly to the cllni ntrance, 
Waring a dark l ult, Gooden 

said nothln, and 5.d 
traight ah ad . Tw . 

guard,. on on aClie, 
shl Id d him. From a nearby 

That scrutiny extends to Flor
ida, where in January he 
pleaded no contest to charges 
of battery on a police officer 
and resisting arrest. Circuit 
Judge John P. Griffin, who 
placed Gooden on three years' 
probation, has asked for a 
written report and a recom
mendation from probation 
officials. 

"We are going to recommend 
that his probation be modified 
with a special condition 
requiring that he enter the 
drug rehabilitation program 
and then submit to periodic 
urinalYSis through the course 
of his probation," Erio 

Alvarez, an administrator with 
the state Department of Cor
rections, said. 

THE METS CONFRONTED 
Gooden Wednesday with a uri
nalysis positive for cocaine. 
The 1985 National League Cy 
Young Award winner agreed 
to undergo treatment rather 
than be suspended from base
ball by Commissioner Peter 
Ueberroth. 

Mets team phYSician James 
Parkes said Gooden gave no 
previous sign of being on 
drugs. 

2 for 1 all Mixed Drinks 

$2 00 Bigger Pitchers 
• 'till 8:30 - DANCING 

No • give me your money' cover 

TONIGI-IT 
at the MIlL RESTAURANT 

Our 25th Anniverscuy 
Celebration Continues with 

The virtuoso playing and singing 
of 

HARVEST HOME 
GOOD FOOD, GOOD MUSIC, 

FUll BEVERAGE SFRVICE 
AND NO COVER 

Tomorrow Night The Great 
IDDIE ADCOCK and his band 

TIlE MIlL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlington 

IIA genuine American culture hero" 
Boston Globe Magazine 

Choreographer for the films White Nights, 
Amadeus and Hair 

APRIL 13 ____ _ 
Bak.,.' Dolin 
Music by Willie "The Lion" Smith 
In the Upper Room 
Music by Philip Glass 

APRIL 14 ____ _ 
B.I ..... 
Ml:'slc by Wolfgang Mozart 
Fugue 

Monday and Tuetdey 
Aprfl13 and 14 8p,m, ____ _ 

. 19'. 17 
UIStuderlt . 16.201.13.60 
Supponed by the National 
Endowment lor the An •. 

Call 336-1180 
or tCJf+ " .. In 10WI out .. IoWI c~ 

1-800-HANCHER 
The lWvniIY 01 low. low. CiIy. low. 

"He never in any way with u, 
behaved in an irrational way," 
Parkes said. "Now I've had 
some charac ters. We ee a lot 
of abnormal people. Dwight 
never behaved In an abnormal 
way. 1 think in some way h 
was innuenced by people who 
took advantage of him becau 
of who is Is." 

Parkes said Gooden would 
undergo in-patient trealm nt 
then out-patient couns ling. 
Parkes said it Gooden Is an 
incidental and not a heavy 
user, the in-patient treatment 

choolyard. t nag student! 
yell d, "Dwight, Dwight," and 
aualled th waiting prell 
corp a. "ghoul •. " 

Gooden' r turn to N w York 
began at 6!1O a m. In Tampa 
wht'n M t public r lations 
m n J.y lIorwltz .rrived at 
Good n'. hou te Under his 
arm Horwitz carried four 
Inch of n w p pen, one of 
th m with a h dlin readln" 
"Good n'. Drug Te I 11 POll· 
tiv ," 

Good n wor • blu pinstripe 
ult and c.rrl d • blu over· 

night b " Horwitz shouted to 
aero d of c.meramen, "I 
don't want this to b • clreuJ.· 

and there is 

THAT'S 
\l.ENTERTAINMENT 

NOW AVAILABLE!! 

Daily Rates ... ... ~ r R nt I 
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: Netters eye' Big Ten season 
· riding wave of momentum 

I 
I 

• 8y Robert Menn 
Stall Writer 

Aller returning from CaIifor· 
, nla with a respectable 5·2 
• spring trip, the Iowa men's 

tennl team is riding some 
momentum which It hopes will 

• car~lo the Big Ten season. 
G Into a Saturday match 

at llrUe and a Sunday match 
• at Illinois, Iowa stands at 12-4 

for th eason. 
"At the beginning of the year 

If someone had told me we'd 
be 12-4 at this point, I would 

• have aid, 'I'll take I ,'" Iowa 
Coach St ve Houghton said. 
"I'm more comfortable at this 
point thi eason then I was at 
the same point last year." 

Purdu Is returning many of 
• Lh players from last year's 

squad which finished fourth In 
• th Big T n. 

I i "I XPECf A tough match," 
Houghton said. "Last year we 

, played them here, and they I 
won 6-3. It will take a peak 

Men's 
Tennis 
performance to beat them, but 
It can be done. 

"All the teams we will play 
the next few weeks we can 
beat, but It will take some 
good performances." 

Iowa spent last week in Cali
fornia, where the Hawkeyes 
defeated Rutgers, 7-2; Cornell 
(New York), 9-0; California 
State-Fullerton, 7-2; 
California-Riverside, 6-3 and 
Dartmouth, 6-3. 

The Hawkeyes lost to Brown, 
6-3, and San Diego, 7·2. 

"I was pleased with the trip," 
Houghton said. "The teams we 
lost to I didn't feel bad about. 
San Diego is a top 25 team. 
Brown is a good team as well, 
but we also didn't playas well 
against them. Going out there I 

thought a 5-2 record would be 
really good." 

MARTIN AGGVIRRE, Bryan 
Stokstad and Jay Maltby all 
came away from the trip with 
5-2 singles records. Iowa 
rotated the doubles match
ups, and Rudy Foo was able to 
go 7-0 with his partners. Dave 
Novak, Stokstad and Scott 
Shafer each had 6-1 records 
with their partners. 

Heading into the Big Ten sea
son, Novak and Stokstad will 
play the No. 1 doubles, with 
Foo and Maltby at No. 2, and 
Aguirre and Shafer at No. 3. 

"One of our goals going out 
there was to get our doubles 
stronger," Houghton said. 
"And I feel good about the 
result." 

Jim Burkeholder, who has 
been in the top half of the 
line-up for most of the season, 
injured his knee in the first 
match in California and will 
not play ·for an unknown 
amount of time. 

t 
I ' Hawks' season gets rough 
) • 8y Robert Mann 

SIII/ WrlI6r 

I Iowa women's track Coach 
Jerry Ha ard Intends to use 

I · the upcomIng home meet as a 
pr paration for tougher meets 

I • that lie ahead . 

peopl are either injured or 

Women's 
Track 

Last week the squad was jn 
California, where it was able 
to practice and prepare in 
weather more conducive to 
outdoor track than can be 
found in Iowa. 

~l "We still have areas where 

FtI%rI~~ n ed to cor more heavily," 
Iij I · Ha ard lId. "We're hoping to 

weather cooperates, it's also a 
chance to get people started in 
some events like javelin and 
the hurdles." 

"I thought we were able to do 
a lot of things we set out to 
do," Hassard said. "We've got 
a good start on some of the 
outdoor events." 

Iowa partiCipated in two dou
ble duals. Southern California 
outscored Iowa the first 
weekend, 106-24, as did San 
Diego State, 80-51. Last 
weekend San Diego State 
topped Iowa 91-46, and Iowa 
downed California-Fullerton 
85-34. 

get orne of our people back 
t healthy as well as ee some 

I t p opl improve. 
''Th 5 Is an d al opportunity 

I ' e rly in th Ison to run 
non· pecl Ity vents and to 
eith r o\·er· or under-run our 
athl l ," Ha ard ald. uU the 

Cu bs officials 
plan to cut 

I alcohol sales 

FAIR· 
ILDREN 
1-1:30 

PITCHERS 

WESTERN IUINOIS, North
ern Iowa, Drake, Marquette 
and Bradley will take part in 
the meet, which begins at 10 
a.m. for jumping events and 11 
a.m. for running events at the 
Iowa track complex. 

(fo;merly Giordino's) 
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part) pt!r \,i,it. t'\Uf I'alid in combinalinn with any other 
I~m lIut ' offer. Coupon WNx! on rel(Ular ~ 
menu prkcs thl'll ;\III,\' 2. 1.987. ud' 3-
I'MI. (ude ~ - Thin 'n Cn~Pl': Cash 
redemption I'nlw Is 1120~. :.tIUi 

I' llfi IV ,I.!!h" I", l'lICj h l .. .lI,,! h~ 

~--.---...... --.----.. -.-.~.-.--------.--... -------.. 
... - .--. - -.. - - -, 

~ .. 
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:, Sports 

~:Soviets maintain supremacy 
:. in Cold War fought on mats 
, By Scott Wingert 
, Special to The Daily Iowan 

The gap between the United 
, States and the Soviet Union in 

international wrestling may be 
, narrowing, but it's probably 
, too early to tell. 

The last time the two super
" powers met in Olympic com
,. petition, Gerald Ford was 

president. Ivan Yarygin, the 
Soviet coach, won the gold 

· medal at 100 kilograms. It has 
been a long time. 

:, With the World Champion
'. ships being the major wres
" tHng contests to gauge any 
· ' ' shifts in the power balance, it 

appears the Soviets are still at 
: the top of their game. 

. Only super-heavyweight Bruce 
'Baumgartner reigns as a 

.: World Champion while the 
Soviets crowned six in 1986, 

.' and only two of those made the 
· . trip to the United States. 

_ '. FROM A TEAM standpoint, 
, . it appears depth is the name 
: ,of the game. The Soviets have 

always had an enormous 
, amount of it, and Dan Gable 
.' has always known you. are only 

. as good as the second-best 
· man in the wrestling room. 
, .' Now it will be a chess match 

, all the way to Seoul. The 
· Schultz brothers and Scherr 
: prothers, all i nternational vet~ 
, erans, were not here Wednes
· day, possibly nursing injuries, 
· . possibly not. John Smith, the 
, Oklahoma State phenom, was 

- , : not here. Randy Lewis, the 
'. 1984 Olympic champion at 63 
" kilograms, has a bad knee. 

. YARYGIN SAYS that if the 
· World Championships were 
, . held tommorrow, he would 

A hiiorioul Plrody 01 the c_c Double Indemnity. 
Dlrectod by John c--: IlIrrlng Peter 
Falk. Alln "rkln Ind 8o'<eny D·Angelo. 

Friday only 6:30 p.m. 

"ASTIJIjISHING .• DEVASTATING INVESTIG.lTIDN" 
!..et.,..,1!OHCIO'< 

"SHOULD BE SEEN BY AH'IIlNE WISHING TO 
UNDERSTAND THE NATURE OF THE ITtWIC AGE" 

1OI • ..o,Oot 

n. "'" IWy of 11M 
1arpst ..... tIirIItsl.. LIFI U.S ..... ."..., 
"" on thelia..... _,..,..,.0"I0I/l.' 
S.tlurdllV 8:15 7:00 

I lowanlCa~os M. Trevino 

USA', Andre Metzger goe8 over the top of Soviet Abdulla MagomedoV 
In their 149.5 pound match WedneactlY. Metzger won the match 6-3. 

send out the line-up he no one on the globe appears to 
brought Wednesday. That may be able to beat super-
be, but he did not say Olympic heavyweight Bruce Baumgart-
line-up. It is depth that Yary- nero 
gin wants and lots of it. The U.S. team needs these last 

The Americans, though win- three duals with the Soviets 
ning only three matches, badly. Even if the U.S. do not 
showed they are getting close. win, it will build up their 
Barry Davis, at 125.5 Ibs., beat confidence and strengthen 
a man he has never beaten their technique. The gap is 
before. Andre Metzger is a narrowing, but there is still a 
gold medal threat at 149.5 and long way to go. 

A doMllynow 
tw,$1 from 1M 

o"g',..' HItchcock 

Basic Bartending 
Techniques 

Learn from two bar managers with over 
12 years of combined experience! 

Sunday, April 5-
Sunday, May'tO 
a.... start Sunday It 6 pm and wiD be held at 

Located In The Holiday Inn. Downtown 
Cost $50 per person 

For moR! Infonnaion caD Joe at 356-6902. 

Attent\on 
R\ders\ 

Iowa Pom Pon Squad 

TRYOUTS 

Any Questions Call 
Caml Christian 

3530571 
Deanna Semprlnl 

337·2151 

. 
Clinics begin, 

Friday, April 10 
from 6:00-8:00 

North Gym, Field HOUle 

, ~ ,seaso 11 
::: Ann

ua ~ IHI ~ . UPI eoo:.."":~~~~~:-
~ 
~ 
~ 

4 DAYS ONLY! 
April 3-6 ----, 

Friday, April 3: 12-8 
Saturday, April 4: 10-8 
Sunday, AprI5:12·S 
Monday, AprIlS: N 

S Bicycle Sale 
-....... Up to 20% oft selected model! 
..S~ -Touring, faCing and all-te"aln (ATB',)

(20 model, to choo .. from) 

-....... ~PANASONIC SPORT LX 
. .. ~ 12apeed was$23501-How'1&r 
-.... ... ~FUJI PALISADE 
~ 12apeed Was$279""-Now'24r 

.. ~ ~FUJIXC(ATB) -'~35~ 
-....... 18apeed Was$419"'-NOw~ _ ~ 

~ ~ TREK BICYCLES 20% off 
.. ~ (In Itock) 

~ Ph. (3'9) 35'-133' 
~ 723 S. Gilbert 
-....... Iowa City 

~ FREE STORESIDE PARKING 

APRil 2nd thru 6th 

Weve Checked! 
These are some Of the 
LOWEST PRICES 
In the country. 

~Cycllng Gloves 

~Bell Helmets 

~Vetta Cyc:locomputer 

~ T De Cilp & Straps 
~Pursult Wedge 

Seat Pack 
~IRC 27 x 1 V. Tlr 

SAVE UP TO $3S Of1 no 

COtMHIlNT 

lAYAWAYS 

tr 

I.IlO 

100 

7 

until your 
tax return 
anivMl 

STORE HOURS 

AN D wtth the purChole of any ftbergt 
c~, you11 rec:~ .... a Cot 

top carrier, 2 sttorns , .. lactcett and 2 paddle •. 

,. 

lH _& AM 9 PM 
f 8AM JOPM 
S_&AM ~30PM 

S_NOON 4 
M _ 811M 9PM 

POckage 'I vat'* at '10.-' 

IN' EATHER 2 LOCAnONS 
IOWACITY·9~ S.Rtw,IIc:t.Df, CEDARRNlDS· 7123rdAft.U . 

• 

• 

~Ma 
I 

By B. Gordon 
'Stall Writer 



~Mavericks' present 'reading 
• 
.~ 8. Gordon 

'Staff Wri ter 
~ 

A N UNUSUAL couple 
• will read from their 
, ainaul ar fiction 

tomo rrow night. 
• Jane Smiley and David 
.Hugh s, both visiting profes
sors at th Wri t r's Workshop 
'thi me ter. don't appear to 
'hav mu h in common. Smiley 
i young nd wi ll owy, and 

-Hugh I olldly British, but 
'both of th m ar workshop
ping mav ricks. 

o m ho got a doctorate In 
,Engh am the lJl In 1978 
and won National Endow-
'm nt for tht' Art. grant in 1979, 
.was al 0 a member of the 
Writ fI' Workshop. Every 

'Tu d y . h commute. from 
.Am to hold an xtraordinar

• 
i1y Inlt'n Iv cia s. 

Nl.IK . 0 T wornhop 
cl :es, wher an average of 
'lori 8 ar turn d in per 
I em . I r, Smll y has turned 
her cia s Into a veritable draft 
• 

Reading 
factory, requiring a major 
revision every two weeks from 
each writer in the class. She 
has split her workshop into 
two small groups , each of 
which discusses four or five 
drafts in a two-hour session. 
It's a lot of work for many of 
her students, some of whom 
carry a full load of teaching 
Rhetoric or Interpretation of 
Literature classes along with 
taking workshop seminars and 
graduate-level courses outside 
of the department. 

Hughes is also making his 
writers work hard, but on the 
di scussion end. Hughes, a gra
duate of Oxford University 
and literary critic as well as a 
Fellow of the Royal Society of 
Literature, believes that wri
ters should "take responsibil
Ity" for their criticism. 

OFfEN INDIVIDUAL points 
of view are submerged in the 
normal course of workshop 

discussion - for instance, if 
the consensus of the class 
seems to be positive on a story, 
a single writer who has some
thing negative to say may keep 
quiet - so Hughes has insti
tuted the convention of having 
each student call the author of 
a story at hand before Tues
day's workshop to give his or 
her personal reaction. 

This procedure forces each 
critic to confront not only the 
object of criticism but its crea
tor as well , without the sup
port of a group. It can be a 
little frightening for the critic, 
but the writer benefits tre
mendously from having the 
opportunity to cull the ideas of 
several individuals rather 
than having to sort out an 
hour's worth of group discus
sion. 

Hughes is the author of A 
Feeling In the Air, Rosewater, 
and other works, and Smiley 
has written the novel Barn 
Blind as well as many short 
stories. They will read tonight 
at 8 in Shambaugh Auditor-
ium. 

Chieftains offer unique music 
City at Hancher Auditorium 
Wednesday night to show it 
didn't work. 

IT IS NO criticism to say that 
Irish music, for the most part, 
sounds alike, even if it sounds 
like nothing else. It is perhaps 
the Chieftains' main talent tO I 
make those similar sounds all 
seem fresh and unique. And 
for that uniformity, the music 
has a startling range. A slow, 
heartbreakingly sweet and sad 
fid dle solo by Martin Fay was 
followed immediately by a 
so lo medl ey on the same 
instrument by towering Sean 
Keane that was so breathtak
Ingly swif\ it flung rosin from 
his bow and sent it drif\ing 
across Ihe stage. The two per
formances had little in com
mon other than br illiance. 

WHILE THE Chieftains have 
no tar. they clearly have a 
center, and that is ulleann 
pipe and tin whistle player 
Paddy Maloney, whose exuber
ant shouts are as much a part 
of the group's performances as 
j his playing. The only t ruly 
di appointing aspects of the 
evening were, in a group that 
emphasltes 010 as much as 

group performance, Maloney's 
solos seemed relatively few , 
and the zest one has come to 
expect from his playing 
seemed slightly blunted. 

Likewise, harpist Derek Bell 
was not presented in the best 
possible light, having only one 
extended solo, and some of the 
pieces he does best, such as 0 
Carolan's "Concerto," were 
sorely missed. And a curious 
choppiness intruded in some 
numbers. 

But these are little more than 
quibbles. All of the members 
of the Chieftains are musically 
strong enough to brace up any 
of their fellows not having the 
best of nights. The voice and 
intricate bodhran (or hand
held drum) playing of Kevin 
Conneff could make being an 
Irish tenor a respectable pro
fession again. And Matt Mol
loy's fluting, especially in his 
solo performance of "City of 
Savannah ," was sweet and 
sure. Any of these musicians 
could stage an absorbing con
cert all by himself; to have 
them all on stage at once does 
not merely absorb, it trans
ports. 

riday-From Minneapolis 

BLUE H 1'llpOS 
& from Austin, Texas 

HELL'S CAFE 
337·9492 

Butthole Surfers Tix at Record Collector 

fRIDAY 11 :30-CLOSE 

$ 50 CLUB 

BURGER BASKET 

$1 
LNI EN i ER i •• ENT BY RICH WEBI"IB 

Kalichstein-Laredo
Robinson Trio 

r p rf ction as one is ever likely to encounter" 
Washington Post 

Program: 
Beethoven 
Quartet In 6 fI.t Major 

Brahms 
tet 'Of il ronl!l,n 8 flat 1llolfO< 

Dvorak 
P .. no quartet '", [ flat ""'fO< 

IGrthner 
rno 

Sunday 
April 5 
3 p.m. 
S16/S14 

TICKm 
AVAILABLE 

UI Student ~1 2 .tlJIS1 1 . 20 
Supporled by the Na.11oN1 
£ndowment 'Of 1Io~ Arts 

cd 335·1160 
Of toll·(,e<- WI iowa outsKle Iowa IIY 

l.aoo.tiANCHER 
I hi' liM ... rty 01 10",. 
""'. City. kIWI 

HANCHER 

1986 news 
explored 
in dance 
8y B. Gordon 
Staff Writer 

D OUGLAS WOOD of 
the I Works Dance 
Company sees a 
direct connection 

between the Challenger 
space shuttle tragedy and the 
story of the Tower of Babel. 

"That society was working 
well until God created a 
communication problem," 
said Wood in a recent inter
view. "It was a kind of disin
formation campaign," simi
lar to the internal communi
cations coverup within 
NASA that led to the shuttle 
being sent into space even 
though many people involved 
with the launch knew the 
craft might explode, he 
added. 

MCMLXXXVI, 'and they 
spoke with diverse tongues', a 
collaborative dance perfor
mance piece combining 
video, dance , acting, and 
recorded words and music, 
will be performed Saturday 
night at Macbride Auditor
ium. The Roman numerals 
spell out 1986, and the sub· 
ject of the piece is the news 
events of that year plus their 
parallels, as Wood se~s them, 
throughout history. 

"I THINK IT'S going to be 
subliminally very disturb
ing," said Philip Blackburn, 
conductor of the UI Colle
gium Musicum and composer 
of the music for the work. 

"Most of the events people 
see today are spelled out for 
them pretty clearly," said 
Chuck Ping, a lighting desig
ner who has worked with 
Wood for the past five years. 

The centerpiece of the set is 
a 20-foot video screen, which 
shows both footage of the 
major stories of last year as 
well as dancers. At some 
points the live dancers and 
the videotaped dancers move 
in unison,' and at other times 
the live ac tion comments on 
the video or soundtrack. 
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'Blind Date' appears at ":i 
top of box office charts 

HOLLYWOOD (UPI)-The top 
10 box office movies, last 
week's gross and the films ' 
total gross, weeks in release: 

5. Burglar, $2.8 million, $8.8 
million, 2 weeks. 

6. Nightmare on Elm Street 3, 
$2.5 million , $33.2 million, 5 
weeks. 

1. Blind Date, $7.5 million, 1 
week. 

7. Hoosiers, $1.7 million, $20.3 
million, 5 weeks. 

2. LethaJ Weapon, $5 million, 
$33 million, 7 weeks. 

8. Mannequin, $1.6 million, 
$29.5 million, 7 weeks. 

9. Outrageous Fortune, $1.4 
million, $45.9 million, 9 weeks. 

10. Angel Heart, $1.3 million, 
$12.8 million, 4 weeks. 

3. Platoon, $3.9 million, $102.8 
million, 15 weeks. 

4. Tin Men, $3 million, $13.2 
million, 3 weeks. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PREUMINARY 
NOTES 

Pl/eUSHER'S W ... RNINO 

The Deily low •• recommend. 
that you Investigate every ph . .. 
of Investment opportunities. W. 
au gg~5t you oonsult your own 
attorney or ask for a t ree 
pamphlet and advice f rom the 
Attorney General '. Consumer 
Protection DIYislon. Hoover 
Bldg .. Des Moln.s. IA 50319. 
Phone 515-281-5926. 

• ERRORS 
When an advertisement contains 
an error that Is not the fault of 
the advertiser, the liability of The 
Daily IOWln shall not exceed 
supp lying a correction lettar and 
I correct Insertion for the space 
occupied by lhe IncorrlCl 11em. 
not the , nUr. IC3vert iHmen1. No 
responsibility I. IllUmed for 
more thi n on. Incorrect 
insert ion of any advert isement. A 
correction will be pub lished In I 

subsequent ISIIue providing the 
advertiser reports the error or 
omission on the day It occura. 

PERSONAL 
RENTER'S ~PEC''''L 
CARPET CLEANING 

One bedroom apartment. S35.00 
Two bedroom apartment. $40.00 

Three bedroom apartment, $45.00 
SANI·STEAM. 354-2115 

"'BOAnON S[RYlCE 
Low cost but quality cart. &-11 
_ks. $180. qU11I11IICf pelio<1l; 
12· 16 w.elis l iso availab" . Prlvat) 
of doctor's oHlct, counseling 
indi .... ldually. Established sinoe 
1973. experienced gynecologlsl. 
WOM OBIGYN CIII colleel. 
515-223-4348. Des MolneslA. 

PLANNING I wedding? Thl Hob!» 
Press ofters national lines 01 
quality Invitations I nd accessories. 
10% discount on orders with 
presentation of this ad. Phone 
351 ·7413 ... nlng. Ind waeklnds. 

DON'T MISS THIS EVENT!!! 
What: The 1987 U 0' I MDA SUPERDANCE 
WH ERE: IMU Ballroom 
WHEN: April3rd & 4th . Starts tonight at 7 pm thru 
Saturday 7 pm 
WHY: Lots of free entertainment. contests , prizes. 

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 
,..DAY 6«)O.1:O1) pm ReglA.eon 

7;0009:30 _ : SAGE 
' :30-10;00 Br .... 
10:00.12:30 lind: UPSTAOf 
12:»1:00"" ..... 

'AruftDAY ,:00-3:00 1m KANA OIl 
' :()()'7:OO ..,. 
7:01)4:00 • .., ... etNIIIA«ob6cs 
8:()().IOj)C) OJ: """"",_ 
10.00-10;30 a...". .. KWCI"I Do 
10:»12:00 lind: MONTAGI! 
1 Z()()'I::OO pm t.m 
1 :004'30 &.wi: "fhI VIEW 
' :30-4.O\f Br .... 
4:()().!:OO Squ •• Doncint 
5'0C).4:30 8Md: SAGE 
6.» 7:00 Awlfo. c.emony 

Open to the public. Bring I donation and I frtend" 
Spanl or"" by: 11187 iowa Superdanct COfMIln ... Budwelter. 
Alpha PhI Omega. National ca."" s.rv~ Fratem!1y. 

TfitMlsslssippi CIialCenge. (]@ 
... f(Yj' wcation ar education 
up to 3 sanuteT Iioaus .... fl ; ;~-:.'\ \ 

lnSd4ys ~, 

transferrable I 
UNDERGRAD OR GRAD CREDITS 

offered 
Weekly trips (M-F) beginning 
May 27 rhrough mic/.Augusr 

rOt'~, ..nu: TIU M1uwlM'l ~ 
P.O. Ik»< 993 

or cui!: (319) 2.43-t(H;3 canton, IA S~7J~ 

IN 15 MINUIES 
Here's some food for thought: 
we'll deliver your delicious 
Rocky Rococo pizza 
fast, hot, and free. 
(And we'll save you money 
on your orders, too, with 
the coupons below,) 
Call your nearest 
Rocky Rococo now. 
Because the best things in 
life are delivered free. 

(4 Slice Minimum Order) 

CAMPUS: 351-4556 
EAST OF DODGE: 354-5302 

~~~----------------,r-------~----------'-----~-----------
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PERSOIIAL 
vrlllAnL! MALE DANCER! 
MASSEUR. For.1I oc_lonI. 
DIocr«Ion. ~537._ 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
FREl PREGNANCT lmI«I 
COIRIIIIIM. CIOUNSIlJfI 
c.w. FOIl AN AJIPOIIIIJINI 

PERSOIIAL 
SERVICE 

HELP WlIITED 
• ULAVON 

EARN EXTRA ISS
Up to 50% 

Coli ~ry. 33&-7823 
Brendo. 645-2278 

IF YOU OfF!1I A PIIOf!'IIONAL 
1f1lV1CE. L!T TH! COIII .. UNITY 
KNOW AIOUT " THIlDUOH THE 
DAILY IOWAN CUlllfl!D'. 

__________________ �=u=~~v~64=·--------------1 

_ AllAULT IIAIIA .... !NT 
II.,.C~". Un. 

IM-4tOO 124 ....... ) 
JOIN our · "ANNY NETWORK· 01 
o .. r SOO pl.ced by u. In CT. NY. 
N.J •• nd Boolon. ONE YEAR commll· 

___________ 1 ment In ."hlnga lor lOp .. lary. 

HELP WANTED 
lIVUN NANNV WANTIO 

Need mMurl .dult, nontmolCtr 
drlv.r', lice".., .njoVI chlldr.~. 
room .nd boord. good .. llry. 
_ .. dol,"; i-12 monlh 
commhmenl. ~In_ Chy .'H. 
Coli collecl 91~·14O • . 

!XCILL!NT INCOM! 'or port 11m. 
hom. IIHnlbly work. For 
Inlonnilion. cI1l312·741-84OO. 
•• ten.lon 1898. 

HELP WANTED 
'AlIT lime SIU<lInI 5onoltl 
... reI.ry wlnltd. 20 hoursl _k. 
... 1)1)--4.50/ hour. n.xlblt hou .. , 
pick up .ppileliion .1 Siudeni 
5on.'. oHIOI. IMU. IppllCltlon 
_lin. April 151h . ... lIIrm.lI .. 
Acllon! Equ.1 Opportunily 
employer. 

NOW HillING blnonde ....... Ingt 
• nd lOme dIY'. 'ull or p." 11m • . 
Apply bllwoon 2pm· 4pm. 
Mond.y·Thursd.y. Thtiowi Rive' 
PaWl' Company. EOE 

nPING 

COlONIAL 'UK 
_INI!II .IIIVlCI • 

1021 ".-IIIwd .. __ 
Typing, word pr ___ lng. _t. 
rnu",". boOkk .. plng. whellY" 
yoU "Mel AIIO, '-IIU11f and micro
c .... II. l"nlCrlpli ... Equl~l. 
IBM OlspIIYW'ht" FUI. tHlclonl. 
renon.btI! . 

IReNNe .. AN '!!D 
, '!TCINT!" 

TropiC.lhlll. ptli "'" pol 
.Uppl .... pol aroomlna 1600 III 
Avonu. Soulh US-aSOl 

LOST & FOUND 
RUUME CDNIULTATION, LDlT: Col. long hllrld , muhl-gror • 

WlIITINO AND "'!'AIIATION. grHn lyeo. I_~. no COli ... 
Pechman Prot, .. kmal ServlCH Fmereld Court Apt, Ir •• , oft 

351-6523 M.lr_ U1-47 ... 
-----=:::-=::.---1 
WOIID p'ocnalng- Itll" qUllhy IIACOUmALL tlCqullll 
EICPI'r"nc~ flit , r'MOn,tIM, Call downtown In,tanl 'CCM' ....... 

-., 
COMPACT DISCS AUTO PARTS -----------1-------...,..,-,....-- · 
COII"'cr DISCS Wlnltd by 
RECOR D COt.LECTORI W,II PlY 
calli 0' al .. ganttOUOl rlde 
IIlow.ncolO".'" pu,ch ... 01 
Olher dilel. bOth _ ond uoid 
St>oclol 0'0.. ... ,I.b" ReCORD 
COLLECTOR, cor_ IowI end 
Llnn.1ItCOnd floor M7-li021 

WANT TO MAulOIiIIl IIIW 
fIlII.NOI? I'LAC A '"MI.' 
III!TING "O'L.· AD 1M THI 
DAILY IOWAN CUIII"rDl 
UH7M 

.. TTflllfl. Ita"'''' .I .... n .... '~ • 
wlier PII_. ,ad lor. - . '
or robo'M AI .... II ,.0 00 

Mr 1111 t Aulo '.rts 
23_...;;1","== __ • 

-AUTO DOMESnC ., ... 
Uni1ed FedIt. ~ Bldg. 

SuiJ,2'O _ely 

MIlD htlp wllIl Vltlnam? FREE 
cou_Hng .nd groupo tor 
Vtetnlm Veteranl. 

COUNSEUNG AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

room Ind txt.rd. llri." and blne~ 
iii • . Alilimll ... prOlC"'~1d lor 
your IIti,t.ctlon. Mlnv famUiI. tal 
you to chooIII from. Contlct your 
Clmpu. recruiter Ann Hlmann(. 

AIIII'ONIIIl!, OUl.golng blk ... 
to lead 5 dar group toura of 
Hltern tow. rnld..Jun. to N,ly 
s.p.emblr. Coli tor .ppllc.llon. 
1-653-2271, He.nl.nd Blcyc .. 
Tou ... 

WANT 
10 !elm 

Balk: Bartlndlng TlChnIqU"? 
Sol En .. rtllnmenl SocIlon 

lodly'a D.11y I .... n 

RhOndl.331-'851. $20 51 .... 353-3810 =;;:::':::':"';:::'::':':"---1 
WANTED TO BUY RECORDS WOIID '1IOCIIiING 

leU,r., rIlUm", plptrl 
"'11 your typlngIW .p _I 

_ ___ ..::::::.::::::: ____ 1 format Helping Hond. Nonny) II 
31i-2Is-It!07 lher Spm Or coil 

It .. to make I(;hiduled hom. vl,lt. 
.nd bllYllllbl. by phon. or poga' 

P'rlOO.lIltd .. rvlce 
----------1 WANT TO MAK! _! HelPING HANDS" m-t3-4.1742. 

Mandty· Thursday. 6pm-8am. C.r !AAN monor .. Upoced .1 home 
requlnod. Villting Num moiling u'" III"alu,.. CIII "'1I .. lIon 10 datlll 

WIll "!!T ANY Df:ADLlNI 

IUYiNO cl ... ,Ingllnd olher gOld 
.nd tllv" .TI,.... ITAWI , 
COINI. 1018 Dubuque. 354·11151 

_NOUIT _II> CHANGO IN YOUR L1F!' P.O. Box 7088 Willon. CT 088V7 A5 Auoc=:::::III::':!lon::.~33::::.:7·=see&~·:"" ___ 1 Entrtproneurs Unllmlttel , 
willi no Idu" COYeNge group 1M couple FEATlJRED ON NBC'. TOO ... Y • VITI", UNU .. "ID will bI 814-29U132. Varl.ty 0' pl",,/prlnl Iyplll 

"'II PtCK.U'IOILlYfRY 

ALIU .. COLLICTIONI. Co. • 
Low r.l ... 33&-7571. for lhe I .... C"r SHOW AND HOUR M"'GAZINE. 

co,nm.,nl,y. F_: Sliding 1(;.11 •. intervftlng pIfIOnl for In home 
IIfVlc .. tor developmentlllv 

eo • .., •. ,.,.... ... 

ClAYLlNI 
Confldenll.l. Iilllning. 
Informational and ret.,,.1 .mee. 
Tundly. Wldneldey. Thurodiy. 
II-tpm. 

A.I.D.I. __ T GROW 
INFOIIMAnON Ul.f1" 

l.!IIlAN IUPI'OIIT UNI! 
InlonMtlon, _ ...... ,.,.,,01. 
support. Coli 335-1"'. 
Con,ldenu.l. 

GAY/LESBIAN 
OUTREACH 

COW"' 0.,' Q_tl_, 
lUesd.y. April 7th 118 pm 

In Ul>rMJI Room 
lOS. CIJbm 

s,o-...t by GPU • S35-3I1l 
AIl ... komr. 

SCUBA ..... n •• PAOI open Wllor 
c.rtifiCition in 'our dIIJ'I (two . 1 __ . 

~ONAL 
Buuty Supply Outl.l. 

For III YOll' 
hai, ~d Ikin needs. 

Sky'. The lim" 
lCW South linn 

WANT 
to lIarn 

BIIIc Bartending TlChnlqun? 
Sol En .. nalnm .. 1 Seclion 

loday', Dlily lowln 

GREEHS 

\,~ 
WANTS 

YOU! 

---354-1228 lAY! LIVI. 
==~ii!~~!!~L __ I.nd WI'II POll lhe .. ylng. on 10 POm1ONS 

- youl Rlia. and .Iudy whll. you 
dl .. blid Indiyldu.ls. Exporl.nco 
working wilh tornilit. help'ul. 
15-20 hours por _k. AppllCilion. 
IVIII.bl •• 1 1040 Wllilim Slr .. l. 
Suitt .... I .... Clty. I .... 52240. 

OPEN TH! IHIAfIU CliNIC 
Sir ... noduetlan. 

drug.frel poIn rollt'. ,,1o"'llon. 
g_'" h .. iIII Improvement 

318 Nonh Dodg. 
ut-4MO 

WIIOU-8IIAIN Inllg"llon work 
htlp pooplt nllCh !heir full 
pol .. II.1. .... po will> 1I11 ... 1Hm. 
Iltigue. ItIIrnlng diHlcullln ond ....... 

COUNSELING AND 
HE ... LTH 

"'!! P1110NANCY TlmNG 
No Ippolnlmenl _ . 

Walk In houra: TueidlY through 
Frldoy,10:000m-l:OOpm. 
Emm. Goldm.n Clinic 
n1 N. Dubuqu. 91. 

337·2111 . 

IfCOND ... NNU ... L C ... R WASH 
DELTA TAU DELT .... nd 

PI BETA PHI 
Corne Ind Go 

513 SoUlh _rslde 
SoIUrd.y. Aptll 4 

WUh and Vacuum, 52 
Ulm-4:3Opm 

Proc.td. to go lhe Anhrius 
FoundtUon. 

don". pluml. W.·II PlY you 
CASH to com~n .. " tor your 
lime. FREE MEDIC ... L CHECKUP. 
BONUS Ind MORE. Plttll .. op by 
.nd SAVE A LIFE. 

1 ... 1 C"r Plume 
31S EUI Bloomlnglon 

351-4701 
Hou .. : 10:»-5:30 ~F 

EOEl"" . 

WOIIK lTUOY position. Anlmol 
Clrettk". willing"... to handl. 
I.bor.lory onlm .... nd Ibility 10 
1111 hHVY ob)tcta n_ry. 

Apply between 2 and 
4 p.m. Friday. 

The Vine Tavern 

ElCptrtenCI pref.rred. elgibillty to Irm",: childcar. job. availab .. 
NUD CA,," work Ihrough IUmmer .... Ion on Ihrough 4-O's IIlvllllbl. to do 

Make money .. Ulng your ck)th... WOrk stUdy contract dellrabl,. pert! full! occu1onal deycllre. FH: 
THE IfCONO ACT III,AlI lHOP Houro IInlbl • . _k.ndllncludod. 151 monlh. $121 qUlrtor , 645/ yoar 

Coli Bruk G.nllnblln. "'nllomy to Iisl "·7'·' 
oH ... l0p doll., 'or your Deport"",nl. 335-7759. ;:';='~""':'::';~-:;';;"------

spring and Iummer clothes. HNTA 
Opon II noon, Callrirsl. PART lime h.lp wanlld. L 1II1 ... nl. lull .Ime. good 

2203 F SlrHI blrt.nd.ro/ wllt_sI will.... _'111, certillad or .. ""Ian .. 
(lOr ... t,am Senor P.biol). Apply in por.." bllween prolt'nod. Cali 337·21 , • . 

338-6454. 10.m-1pm, Slrlng,.y' • . 3S4-SOSO WOIIK In Ihi Colortelo Rockln 
this IUmmef. Ranch! Rnort 

!NVlIIOHII!NTAl AND IAFITY ·r--------...,--: _king emplor- tor ... ltr...., 
COORDlNATDRII SUPERYlIORS BONANZA FAMILY C1b1n work . child C1ro. rout!> 

lOW ... CONSERV ... TlON CORPS. w'''alt ... ,"llntananc •. 
Two 'ulillmo posIllons .uporvlolng RESTAURANTS wr.ngltro. Especlilly Inl"nlld In 
I .. nlga .. In .01 •• _k pro)tcl. '.11 .... who pl.y gu,ter. E.,,. poy 
Juno 111- July 25. EnYironmentol is now accepting lor tolanl. Room! botrdl lips! 
t.porienco_nUII. Suporvilton applications ~or .. I.ry. Wrill. coli : Wilde ...... 
ot youth de.l .. bI • . ConliCI l' Trails Rench. 778 County Raid 
Mtyor'1 Voulh Employmenl Full. 0\ Part.time 300. Durango. CO 81301. 
Progrom. 331.0020 or 315 EIII 1-303-247-0122. 
Wuhlnglon. "'pplicollonl .Iso Employment ...;..-'-="------
IYIIlIbI. II I .... City CI~le Ctnltr. Apply in ""'"""n 2 pm to • IlEIPONIIILE porson w.nlld 10' 
Humen R.latlonsl Personnel ..... - .. rIy morning Iln11O(1II1 work. 
Dep.rtment. Deldline. April 10. pm and 8 pm to 10 pm _n d." • _k 'or Corolvillt 

I • Now hiring delivery drivers. 
,~~ 1111·

i 

.. _:;::-
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED "'_ogeS5-SB ""hour. MUilbi .. 18. h ... own cor .nd Insu ...... 

for I C~ 01 DenIlSlt)r study 10 fltllUllf .. Apply ., 529 Soulh Riverside Drive. 
~ 1M 01. bllteI)f·powered sdn1uIMlng dfIIIC~ B",. e We.t. CorahtIIe I .... City. 

Fo' Impocclbl. IIrvlct IhI ... 
'111. ICCU'"'. CHU' 

c.1I Jull. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
IIOlIX ,,,'nlou , ..... na gotd. 
d.ltjust. o"'or. Jublitt br ..... 1 
,1400 linn 351 ·~52 

-----------1 HANlON I~I bOOl .. men ' •• Iltl. 
TY"'NO. hporltncld. r.rely uoId MO or btli 0"" 
lno'pen.ive. Eme'g .. el.. "1·530< 
poulblt. IFomill .. -AP ... , 
354-1&e2. 81 m - lOp m. MeAT study boOkl "~h ca_lt 
-'-_.;..;..:-._-'-"!:.C.'-___ I Iopel. Biology. Ph", Chem. Ouonl 
WORD pr ...... ng W.II pick up a .... P S. Frink. 33I-1Ili41 • 
and dtli_ PlPlrs ... , l.n poges 335-1020 
e2M3S5 
N!W ADllllrt II lhe boltom o. 
IhteolumM. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
-----------------1 fill! po,klng. FAIT ...... 1 ... 
LowelT r.I .... CorlMlte Word 
Proceiling. 354-7822. ~. M- F. 
6211-25&9 . ..... Ing. 

WORD PIIOCIIiING 
Aceu," • . hporltncld 

Re ..... bI. 
Emergenc'" woic:ornt 

On campus 
33&-3394 

PIIOF!IIIONAl 
word processing. 
LtI1er quility. lOll 

accuratl, '1aIO~ 
On campUI. 

Peggy. 33&-4845 

GARAGE SALE 
.. OVING IALI 

Ou,," oItl ..... ,bId . ....... . 
It"tO cabinet, TV cart'l dr .... ' , 
plclur ... COUCh. chllr pl •• mot. 
as 1-05&7 1DenI) 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
CO .... UN"' AUCTION overy 
Wtelnlldly _g 11111 YO"' 
.nw .. 1td 1_ 351_ 

FUTON. 
CUllom hancImacM 'utons IllIowtf 
pnCII Ill .. ANY compo"bit 
lulOnJ 'n town Colli S3f.032I for 
IhI_ prien In IOWn' 

In pIIc~ fA the trldl1loNl ~Ied dt!1UI 1nfSIIIedc. iiP;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;-iiil GAfA T summer opportuni!)' tor 
VoIunIHfs must be t8-65 ~atS fA q. young -- la counlllOfslll1t LAl!II typIIInlng- compItC. 

hive 1WO sJmIIr _IS fA ~ W( ~ to be 1II1ed. SUMMER WORK gu.rd. to( S E Iowl G.S. Comp _d proetsslng IIrvicn- 24 
VoIOnteen must be saeened InC! tnen conw 10 Wrlle. S T.C .• P.O. Bo" 614. hour t .. ume .. me.-1'-

~ Ctnlef tOl CIInICII SCUdin Make Sl500/MOn1h =B.::;u~:::ln::!g!:lon::.:..:I ... :.:::5290~I::.. ____ I · 0eIk Top PUbltsl>lng· tor 
on twO ~Ite ocatSions apprQJdmaI.... Gain SUBJECTS n_ lor I h~llCh b,ochur'" MW.ItI .... L Zephy' 

"I Copill. 124 EIII WI.hlnglon. 
one ~.part 10 hive ~ twO fillings pllced. Experlence/R8$um6 htoring .Id "porlmanl 351-3500. 

C--'-' 101 ........ "' ....... wltl be All Ma/o" E.porltncld Ullf pro,.,,1d bul nol """'"","' --...-, ...- _.,.....,..."V neoISIIry •• Compensation 
pllctmf(1( oIlIIe twO fillingS II NO CHARGE. Call 337·3410 lor An .vail.bl • . C.II Dr. Kuk 1135f.31170 

c.at 1M c.m ... fof CllnfQt Studlel .1 Interview or 35&-7362 lOt dotail .. 

335-9557 ~~~~~~~~~I"AIIEUI! w.nnod. no 
for 1nt0flllltl0n 011 scr-.~l - •• po'i .... -ry. will lraln 

'"'.-~ THINKING of taking some time oN 337-3302.1 .5pm. 
trom schOOl? W. _ MOTHER'S 

AIORTlON. pt'ovidld In 
com'onabla. supponive Ind 
educational atmosphere. Partn.rs 
wetcotne. Call Emma Goldman 
Clinic for Women. Iowa City. 
331·211 1. 

IfLf.MANAOEMENT C .. ler: 
priViI' IndlvldUl1 blolaedbactcl 
hypnoala Iralnlng. Complete 
program,: p,HJClm anxltty, 
smoking cessation. stms control 
and more. Reasonabl. rales, 
3311-3964. 

HOME HEAlTH CARE 
AcNngt .. _ ... 

cllaNmging and rowardlrq 
o'P<flm:'. 

CluaIHItd lIN Of LPN wIII1 
vontilatOf ~~ 
_ lmmtdlartty. 

\IIIU "" "oint<! oy 
'"'Plra""y thOfaplSt 

Twrnty·lour hour cart 
rwdtd lor "'-home 
......,l.1lor patitnt 
full or part ....... 

IF YOU OFfER A PIIOFEISlONAl For """. information. GIll 
SEAVIC!, LET TH! CO,,_ITY 351.9178 
KNOW AIOUT " THAOUOH THE 
DAILY IOWAN CLASIlf1EDS. MoncIioy-FtIdioy, .... :JO~ 

HELPERS. HouOlhold dullt. ond LlV!4N chlldcar. wlnlld lor 
childcare. lIv. In .lCchJog New summer, 25-30 hour. I __ . CaU 
Yorlc C"r .uburbs. Room. botrd 354-0780. 
and salary included. 203-822~959 
0' 914-273-1826. SUlUNO lull lime 1_ nanny! 

hOllNhoId htlpor beglnnlng 
SOCIAl WORK!A '0' low. City M.y 1~. W.nllng _tgalic' 
HolpiOOllartlng May 1. Thlny non""o~lng po""n 10 htlp 
hours per WHIt. MSW requIred. nonworking mother with two 
Conllel olllel for job desc"pllon. loddltro .nd newborn. Shorad 
337-0640. IoWI City Hooplcel, Ind work .nd child c.,.. houMWOrIc 
Equal Opportunlly .g .. cy .. d cooking. FIa.lblt hou ... . 125 

week plu. room Ind boo'" Coil 
B.B.A. STUDf:NTS- Seniors with.n 337-48SO. 
ICcountlng m.jor. W. Ire a 
nonprofit or.oanlz.t/on with 
domestic .nd International 
customers. If you afl int.rested In 
M1ting up our accounting system, 
pit ... e.1I ~913 by April 3 1M 
.,ra"91 fof an appoinUnenl 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

.. 
COMPUTER 

300-1200 Baud E",.moI_ 
Auto ""1_IAuto DtaI 

100% H.,.. Complt,blt 
WiSptlk., 

'l35eehch 

The P."II.I Port 
41h Floor 

low. s .... Bonk Bldg 
,~1"1 

BUy .... 1I usod compullfl 
Computero IIld Mo" ... 

Ul·7$It 
327 K,rkwood ... _ue 

LEAOING !OOI 
1200 blud Inl"","1 modem ..... 

SI2U 85 
H.yeo c:ompot, .... 
SoMw.,. Includtd 

Compu1.rs and Mar. 
321 Kirln.ODd A_ 

351-1549 

COTfONREST 
ISBESTI 

FUTONS! 

~ 
Since 1977 

706 S. Dubuque 

354-4600 
IOOIICAIf. $1 . ee. ~ 
chtI~ .. I 85; 1IbII, S34 iii. 
ioYnMt. "48 85. lui .... '"It 1$. chll'" ,,4 lIS. _ . tIC 

STEREO 

RENT TO OWl 

STATE 01' .. ~T 
WIIAlIN· D.J GAll 

~tht-:z::..~ 
MoItCI uc.=1 ItI'iffO" 

ATSTONI AOf JII!ICI1 

·'A _ ...... _,.. 
~ Ed. S»AP4 

MASSAGE 
FOT more 

information on how 
to become an 

Editor, in charge of 
starting an 

ALL·GREEK 
YEARBOOK at 

your school, please 
write to: 

:U:::~:.:5::.:764::::... _______ 1 i UNfIIERSAL HOME CARE. INC. BAIV SITTER • .o.SO hour51 _k, 
$3.751 hour plus room and ~rd. 
Two boys (3. 5). One year commll· 
ment. Send name, IlCperllncl, 
rlflrences: P.O. 80lll 9&4, tow. 
City. 

CAPTUIIB).. 
The _I you won. 10 
ntmember: Wedding., ponr,its, 
fOfmallS. 

I!IIO. Mtmorywnt.r . ..... 
documanll,n ,"emory. d,lpior end 
loti" qu.lI!)' $ISO 353-47'3 

WOOOSTQCI( FUflHITUII 532 
North Dodge ~ 11. 1..-
... ryd~ ----------------~·I 

LEGACY 
P.O.BoJl:39M 

Jayhawk Station 
Lawrence, KS 

86048 

AUn. Dou, Schantz _ .... uot.,._ 
........... u ...... 

CAOWDED' 
No space to( .tudy? 

W. hove 8'.10' IYlliobit. 
Sul .. bit 'or lib work. 
CorolY'llt. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

THREE NANNIES WANTED FOR 
THREE BOSTON FAMILIES 

family 1: 2 boys. 11 &5 
family 2: girl 7 & Infant boy 
family 3: girl 7 & boy 5 

AI parents are wooing prof_lonals IMng In Boitan. 
Offering prtvote room 8< board plus salary. beginning 
mId·loIe ,u-nmer. OpportuniHes for study and trovel. 
RequIrements are relevont chlldcare experlence. 
mInImJm) year corrrnItment. CUfTent references. 
ApplIcants I'TUt be rroture. creative. energetic . but 
above all, I'TUt \ave children. If Intetested. please 
send detailed ,epIy to Alexandra Marlhall . 30 W. 
Cedar st. Balton. MA 02108. We will respond to an 
Inqulrea. 

MON!Y tor colilgO: Lui GOV!RN"INT JOBS. 
million In cotltg •• Id wenl $18.()4()-S5II.2301 yHr. Now 
Our comput.ra 'oc.,. money for hiring. C.IlIIO~7-eooo. 
l'Udentl. Writ. SARC, BoIC 2943, E.tenaion R·ae12 for current 

I _"llIll 

I~------___ .. ~::~:~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~;l AIALlN!' NOW HIllING. Flighl AIt .... dlllta, TravI' Agents. 
Mechlf'llcs, CU"OrMr ServlC41. 
Ustingo. Sol.rlto 10 $501\. Enlry WELLWOMAN 

HEALTH SERVICES 
, Birth control pal eKamS 

· Cervical capldfaphragmfit«ngs 
· Routine exams/pap smears 
· Exams bY women 
Emma Goldman Clinic 
227 N. Dubuque Street 
337-2111 

_ position • . C.II SOS-&87~ 
Exl. A·eet2. 

JOII 
Tlke CII" of children 

S2Q0pluol_ 
One yeor commlltmlnl 

Trlv.1 
515-472.e871 

10-4 

-------1 
IICElllNTlncomo'orhomo 
.... mbly work. For Information, 
0111 ~l1oo. Departmenl 
P-447. 

CA .. ' COUNIIlOlll 
prl .. te Mlchigln boyII 

~~::::::::::r:::::~~~~~~I ·"mmer campI. ~;~:i~':."ng, I conoting. ulllng. W 
IW"'nlltlel. ,ltltry. 
gal'. sportl. compul .... comping. 
c,,1Is, d"mellel. OR riding . AIIO. 

Prevent 
unintended pregnancy. 
You can say no or use 

responsible contraception. 
,. cm.coLOCI1' ..a 

551-7782 

PEOPLE MEETIIG 
PEOPLE 

CITY ClAnNG co. 
P.O. Box 1101 

I .... C"r. lowl t2240 

DWf young.lhln~lng .. cllng. 
10000Ing 41. phyolclily octl .. . 
_1onI1I~ end " ... clllly ....... . 
Ilk. '''iIIy 011C11Y"1ta ...... ta 

kllchen. oHI ... moln ........ 
Sol.ry. ,700 or more plul RIB. 
Mlrc 5Mger. 1705 M.pIt. 
Nor1hlltld ILIID093. 312-4411-24«. 

1AlI.: Piny Ilvor II"" _king 
OIK.mpUI representaltv. tor &11ft 
10 Greek hoU_ during lee7 .. 
achool yeo'. ex .. 1on1 commlulon 
."d Hexibll hotJt). To rHefW an 
intlMlw with our n.tlonal 
*rult.f, call by April 3, 1987; at 
l-1OOi331·31181Ind .. k tor · ... 
T OIIch o. GI ... : 

SECR!TARY 
Work SlUdy desirable . spring and 
summer. Typica' office dutIes , 
tiling. typing. Shorthlnd dnlr.blt; 
not essentl.1. $51 hour. 33S-77~8, .. .......,. 
''''''"1 be 18. 
• Hive own carlinlUranoI. 
• Hourly _ plu. commIulon. 

,.., In ,........ 10 KUII .. 
T-. 

l((tN(~'f!'n~ 
a iJgJ /esll/tla'll 

211 2nd Street 
CoralJ>lUe 

JWUI 

COOlS 

A nlW Denny" opening near you 
Full and part Umt poliUon. open 
on .11 "" .. 1II11t • . V.ry good 
wages and benefits. Health and lit. 
Insurance aft" Ihr .. month. fOf 
full tin.. Paid vacations. thr .. 
monlh porlo'mon ..... Itwo. 
IdvanC41ment and mor • . 

DENNV'S 
1-10. Rou" 1 

APply Wid_or' Frid.y. 
81m-4:3tJpm 
The otd Howard JohnlOn 
Re.tlur.nt 

FULL TIME 
SoIklng bIIgh1. en.rgellc 

and quidt INmt" 10 •• Ist 
In _ilion of IQNK01,. 

pragr ... l .. quick copy .hop. 
Hard wort<. long hoUri. 
rlMrdld with U_I 
benefll. Ind opportunity 

'or adYa"cement 
Apply-

S A.M. end 12 P.M. 

kinko's 
1 .... _ 

lAc, ... 'rom ""'*""1) 

TIlT IfCUllm 0Pr1CIII 
NaUonal educIUonl1 .. !'VIce 

_Ionol c_. _inti man 
42-62 ....., to .go '0( tht gu"o· 
lollte Ind .... llonthlpolnd willing 
10 ...... Old poltemo ot 'hlnklng 

NANNID o,gonlzltlon It _log In 

II. NOnllnlO ..... Bo. 848 low' 
hu molhor'l htlptr )obi IXporienc:od pt'ofUllonoI 10 
Spend In "clling yeor on lhe Idmlnlotlr I unll ,uponlib .. to, 

=~~::"' _______ I COlli. II you 10 .. chlld"n. would monhoring.nd overlMlng __ 
Ilk. 10 ... lnolhe, pin o. lhe rllliina 10 1111 lItCurity 'or 
counlry. IhIro flmlly .. ""Itnon _menl prog'aml. IncludinG 
Ind mokt _ "~tldt, COli In_'g.tlonl 0' IU_I Inl 
201 .7404:104 0' wrill Bo.II25. _ .... Po.1l1an Is I_lid In The 

.:
:.:.:...;;.:.;:=.;::;.. ______ 1 Llvlngslon, N.J. 01031. ArIIt'lcen Colltgt T"1ina Prog'.m 

'

'''_ BEST ,uME ----------- 1 ~n nlUon .. he.clquln .... 
...... - 1- - ~='. _ ....... ·1 --_.. pit I _ ....... _........ w-. ..... _ ........ ~ ___ COU n 10 camptl"I ... plu. 

_ ..... ~.""rMi·J .. · nobI_1 _1It1e. and 1Ir.·II"","'; suburb ...... rtlloblt Itloctionolt .. Ctlllionol btneIll prag, .... I/Id 
_I ... , _kendl. --ytt .... I1i ... -I SF young womon oge 2' or .... to worlc .nylronmenl. 

wllllllmlllr 1houghlI. Write: DIlly prcMde " .. In child care , .. ou, Minimum qu .. Hlcallona IneluCII ==== ________ 1 -. lioii API'I.n, ,..",. 111 0" yeo, old .on .or ... year gridu". 0' p,oIIIII,,"1 dig .... 
Communication Center. Iowl C"r. CO.."i1Inonl beginning 1117. S-4 ,..,. of work "poritnclln 
IA. 1i2242. P_ lind _ oIlnl ..... 10: fitld requiring dlduCllve 

=;~~;;iii:;;im;;;;iiiiil OWII. ao. would '*' 10 -- GM , .... ,....., In (hl",1 Ilk. physIcol 
,,'-m ..... _11It1100. tht 
Wrht AL. Bo. 2214. Iowo City. 

HELP WAIITED 

M.D. _Ing. "rang Inllyll .. 1 Ina 
orgonlzallonol copobIIII .... ItId 

__ ":::=::!:'::::":::~~ __ I .xcellent verballnd .,m", 
co.."unlcttlon Ikill.: O( 

HELP 
WANTED 
New.papet' ClrrIert ,re neecleclfor 1M 
folloWIng 1rIII: 

II Sit! St. (200"'00). 
Corlllville 

llMic:helt 
Apply til: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION DEPT. 
1314713 

equ ....... , comblnallon 01 
"'ucallon Ind I.""lance. l.Iget 
blCkground 0' cou_ort< In telucallonol __ V 
IIIII.llealo p,.Jerrid. ,"-I 
",,,,,itnoot ond '"mllla,lty Wllh 
d.1I p_lng .,-.. "" 
. 'nod. 
To oppIr. IUbmIt lit .. , .1 
IfIpIIoallon .... me. 1M UIory 
_10: ""'""" ....... 

ACT N.llon11 0lIl01 
2201 N .... DodtII 11 ... 1 

' .0.10. f. 
IowI CI1Y, IA. 52243 

... PPlICATION Dl!ADLlNlI8 
APRIL 22. 1.1. ACT II In 1"",1 
Opponunltyl "","",,1Yo Action 
EmplOp!. 

SUSAN DIRKS PHOTOGRAPHV 
354-9311. 

NOTICE 

IOWA CITY TYPEW,mER CO. 
now has rwo locatiOf"lI' 

1018 Ronalda.nd E •• ld.l. PI .. I 
large _ltcuon of new and 

used eleclric typewrh.rl. 
Darwin. with over 38 yea" 

e.pan.nc., Cln grve 
fast, economICal "rvlCe. 

331·5616 

lEST DFflCE IfRVlCl. 
310 E. Bu~lng1on. Su, .. 17 

(319) 33&-1572 
Profession.1 business strvtcn' 
word procnsing, editing and 
_rill: .. po " .. acripllon 125 
years •• perNtnee); Mivertl,inu 
plmphlotol brochures. _n .... 
melilioll . bookkllPlng 125 yo.,. 
'.plnence}: computlriled 
ICCOllnllng; off'! .. I .. rt-up 
eonsuhlng. Phone 33&-.572 .ny 
dlY. 81m· 1 Opm. lor "_Inlmenl 

TYPING 

1111 PC,r ....... rIta. memory. 
2nd dr ..... etc Send to, .... log 
Compultr R_. P 0 Boa 481782. 
Garland. reaD 15048 

WHO DOES IT? 
DON NICKU_ 

"'lIorney .,lIw 
PrlC1lcirtg ptlmlnly WI 

Immlgradon & Customs 
(515127"3511 

~".-r

DO'n) r''''?CO 
,,'-'01, 

S,.clllilJ-C11 
publltauon. promot,onallnd 

wedd,nl phOiographv 

lTUDf:NT HEJlL TH 
PIIESCIlIPTIONI , 

HIVI your doctor can 11 In 
LOW . .... p,lclt- we cIII_ "'II 
SI. biocll. t,om CI ... on 51 dormo 
CINTIIAL RIXALl ,""R .. ACY 

.... IIICI( Dodga II Da .. npon 
Ina .... ft:II 3311·3071 

TypiOl P.".,., n..- WOOOIUlllllIOUNO II!AVlCl 
Editinc Mil. end llr'lien TV. VCR • • _ . 

Xe ... Copy"'. IUlo .... nd .nd COmrMfc .. IIOUO< 
• .. .... nd IIrvlel. 400 Highland 

Enla7plRcduce Court. 3311-1541. 

" L ....... .. U~1lT _lng, ,"."llons wllll 

r ___ .'.H-.;.;l.U;;.;7;.. __ "I Or whhout PI""nt Reuonobl. 
pnc.. 82$-6&41 

I r~WIII~-~.~I--IIU--_-E-III-... 1 CHI_II" Tillor Shop, m .. ·• 
1M _ '. 111" .. 1001 _

_ • _ 128 1/,2 EIII W.thlnglon SI_t 
"- .. ..-- Dill 361·1228 

202 Dey Bulldl"ll AUIIlATlOIII AND ME_ 
... _. - CI ... 10 c:ompu. 337-77111 

3It·2711 ...... 
LIII .... relumes , sppllClli ..... 
dl ... rt.Uon., th .... l artlc"', 

papers, manuscript. 
Fa.t, lICCurate, Nlaon.bWI. 

Spedll ... In Mldlcol 
1M Log., wo,~ . 

15,.1 ..... reIIrl.lupt'lt/IOI. 

TY"'NO .nd Word Proenalng 
ID.lsy _I prinlor). IIUIH JOeII 
Fomillor wllll MLA IIld AP .... ,1 .111 
poge IVIrlUl. ShI,1ty 351·2567 

f.~III(IICID. ICCU •• Ie, will 
.orrect IpIIling _trlc III with 
.ymbol bill. T_ Itrm POP""' 
monuacrlpll M.'1II Davll. 
33&-1847. 

WOAD PrOCllling, Expo'lt/IOIln 
IogeI typing. manuocrlpta .nd 
_rch plperl. C.n mokt 

HAIR CARE 
TWO FOR ONE 
Bring I trltnd 

New cllantl ONLV 
HAlRUE. ~ 11 lOw. "'_UI 

S5t·7~ 

INSTRUCTION 
· IUZUKI· GU"" Ltnonl 

S30I manll> 
Gullll Renili. $1111 monlh 
GUIT~R FOUNO ... TION 

351-0932 . .... ... 

TUTORING 
Irrlngemenll 10 plok up .nd U~AI!IICID compute, acltnc:l 
:::d.:;H:;:YI:;r:,;. 64::::5-:::2308:=·:..-_____ 1 tutOr A_n_ ,,, ... C._ 

OUAUTY typing PI""I. r....... Include 22C·-o' •. 017. 011. 01'. 
mldlcol. logol : ",,"ulCrlpl teliling. 021 . 031 or 032. Oeon. U7·511111, 
337,,1 • . MATH, 111_ .. c:ompu ... 
WOAD ~rOCllling ' ProlltlloNl acitnoot '''''co. 354-4531. 
Idlilng 100IudICIi Tutoring • .- 364-t4t2. - phone 
rnoltlng •• IIbt1 .. 36,-833e. 

TYP1NO on arother ElIOlronle. 'I 
to, double IJItOId poga Pick up 
Ind cIIIl .. ry: 'I tIch CIII JMO II 
811-41141. 

,",L" TY'" 
15 ,.,.' .. pt,itnoot 

1lii0i Conte"'" "1ee"IC 
T_I .... 33MtM 

'AHIIII'LUI 

lAIllITYNIIT 
WOIIO JIIIOClIIING 

from ,""_10 dl ... rIIIl .... " lhe _ 00IIIptIIt ... 
prIefIIO_ 

......, MlI".. .. ..-..,y 

, .. r-,,'Nt 100-
or 10 have YOU' -" picIoe6iop 

1114?M 

CHILD CARE 
0.(:' •• IGeAR! CONNlCT101I1 
COMPlJTlAIl!D CHIlD C"'N! 

REFERR ... L AND 
INFORIoIA TION 8EAV1CEI 

UMId W,y Agency 
Day .. ,. homtt. __ . 

p .... hoolllsll .... __ IIIIIr .. 

FIIEE-O'-CHAAOE 10 ~1Ity 
_ IICu.ty end .11" ....,.JII.,.. 

ustD yawu", cill .... 
....... bIy prlCtd 'IIAND" 
VACUUItI. 3~H453 

IOFA, 82· IU,1do ItyIt IlIatlanI. Ilghl _ good __ 

33&-24011. _Ingt 

1 ...... ...... ........ 
...... '12r 
........... -... ... ~. 
CIIMt 
,,~ 

filii' ..... 
CIIIII' .... 
'-fI AP. 

.... ""','hn 
at""""'-

FIRST AVE. 
_MA •• 
INoxlIo HI!IP\' -II 

337-831. 
0pefI1 0.,. A W'" .. - ~~ .. _ .. 

KINO-liZ! ....... bId. W ....... .-
w'lh booII ......... '150 .. _ 
0"" 354-2180 

USED CLOTHING 
IHOI' Iot.UOOIT IHCW. 211' 
t\OoIlh I'I'YlI_ Or ... "" good 
uold CloIhlng It!\III ~rt~ I 
ttC Open ...., dey • 4U 00 
33&-2411 

.I)0Il0 IIAIID 1l0III"1 
~ , ... Mtntt..,.,. .to,. on tht 
Co,.lville IIrlp . .... block _ 0' 

JuncUon &e6 "'" • WIll .' .... 1 

MUSiCAl 
INSTRUMENT 
CAIH PAlO ,~ DRUM 'I. _ _ . _ ttoo sI ttrfttr IHAM 
OIIUMI WIlL TRADf 
(51tJl!*t 

II/Y1NG uold Inlllll"*l" .... 
on "nredeemed merChencfi. 
GIIbIII 81_ "- .... "10. 

IIIW 1M UIIO NIIOt 
J HALL KIVIIOAI'IDI 

101lAnhv, UI-4!1011 

WHiff DOG ..... -d .. _ .-..-
.111 4~'fi 

474 HIr.HI ANn r.Ot/AI 

AUTO FOREIGN 
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- lWQ Ilmll" nHdtd, th, .. 
bedroom. "'." wllh t.rnolo I.w 

; .. udenl. centrllll" diahwuher , 
balcOny, $18S1 -.gotl.blt, ••• 11· 
oblo I.IIy 151 1.11 opllon 3&1-41784 

- MIIY, Jonnlt.< 

'ROOM FOR RElY 
;------------------!100M I.,. lom.lo, $150, IUlnI_, 

..... Ing, ulilitiH lurnlShed, 
, bUII ino 3311-58n. 

ptWAl1! b.cIloom In CCIrOlon.bIo 
horn., good locot",", I,.. w.wrl 

, d'YII, lurnlohtd or ""Iu",_ 
337·7721 

! IUILET ITUOOIT ROOM. utllo". 
poid. 337-3103 

,Ias PLU5 UTIUTIFS 
_ tor..,,1 1127 C SIIMt Qultl 

'Mlgllbolhood _~, 351·2114 

,Il00II on SOulh ........ W/O, 
k_ '"' '1~51 month, 
,/8 uti !t:2,;;47~ __ __ 

SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET APARTMENT 
FOR RENT BUMMER lublol, Pont.crlll. grott RMIItT on .ampUI, , .. tee ... 1 

1000llon, one bedroom Augull lpeMmtntl, vtry nke th," 
I H Ch C II Rob 3'' 3Il00 bedroom. A/C, aummer tub .... , 
IMp. , ~ . '701 monlh. 3~101 , NOW LUSING FOIl JUNE ANa 

CHECK II OUtl Need two I.meln In 
'hr .. bRroom. ChelP flnll Own ONe bedroom In two btdrOOf"l 
b.cIrooml. HfW paid, ciOIO. Mutl h ........ """" lublel, 1.11 option, 

'AU 
THE CLIFFS ... PARTMENTS 
1122- 1138 No~h Dubuquo 

lu.ury Ihrot b.cIroorn, two bolh 
unit. with beautiful views 

_1337.2_, M.y I,.., prieo nogOI"ble. Coli 
4-7p.m, 354·11145 

IUMMIR. Own room In thrH 
b.cIroorn. Soulh Joh .... , 
$1201monlh, 3311 .... 14, 338-1l1li1. 

IU IOUTH CLINTON, 1'010 bloc .. 
Irom campu. , two bedroom, AJC. 
"undIY, HIW paid. 350'07028 .!tor 
6001 
IUMMIR lublol, two bedrOClrnI 
... l.bI. In • thr" bfdloorn 
• pa~rnonl, HIW paid, AC, I.undry 
locilitlot, I'H p.rklng, vory cl_ 
IO campu', rent negollible. 
354-6138 

OWN room, fem.&e nonlmoker, 
Iwo b.cIroClrO. pools. dlShwuhof, 
.Ir, 15 mlnul" Irom hoopltol, WONI 
A/C, pakl, Moy Iii- "'uQUII 15, May 
I,.., '1501 monlh 3311-1368 
_nlogo. 

LARGE Iwo bedroom, plrklng. o""ooldng C'1y Pork. Security 
w-.her/dryer, five minute wI,k '0 building with underground 
LIW, Sparta, Hospital. Mv,n to Plrktng. HJW paid, on bulline and 
tlmpu •. grh' )octl lon, rtnt etc .. 10 clmpus. Lincoln 

. nO<,lotilbl • . Phone 33HIOI . M.nogomonl, :138·3701 . 

SUMMER lublot/I.II opllon, IIrOt, LEMING 'OR JUNe 
very "lei. untu,n'shtd 0"1 AND FALL 
bedloom .~monI, A/C. NEWTON ROAD ... P ... RTMENTS 
dilhw.lhof , WON paid, OIl."HI 10~ NOWIon Rood 
parking, ..,., ctole to c.rnpus. Acrou from .rena, wllk to 
$3OO_..:::: • .:J3&.=.;2:,:1,:OQ=--_____ .1 hospitals .nd c.mpuI, ono 
- bedroom, furnllhed or 
.UI with Mar If"1 FIN" to u"furnl,hed. ver; cozy. wettr p.ld. 
Ihl .. 0' own bedroom. HIW paid, Lincoln M.n._I, 338·3701 . 
dllhwllhef I microwlYlt, on 
WUhlnglOn, 351-5«3. 

IUMMI!R lutHIt, Ralston Cr.. 2, S. .aeDROOM apartment, 
two Mdroom, mUSI rent 337.7001. Iy.NebII. Summer andl or Fill. 

337·5&97. 

APARTMEIT 
FOR REIT 

PARK PLACE APARTII!NTI 
Sparkling c""n 

lUXUry 2 t.droom lpertmenl 
5 mlnuIOl 10 Un""'rslty Hosplt.1 

On Coral,IIIo bullino 
lo,*utllitia 

large kitchen with d.hw ..... r 
1528 5th SI" Cor.I,IIIo 

354-0281 
Call about our mo~ln special 

FALL· Thr .. and four bedroom 
unfurnished. th," blocks to down-
10wn, palking, laundry. WON paid. 
338·785& 01 351.e~. 

LUliNG NOW FOR AOOUeT 
Thl" b.cIroorn, MOo plu. 
eht<:l,icity; th," bedroom $550 
plus gas and .leetflcity. laundrieS 
parkmg, ck)se In, trw cab". Vln 
SUren VII"ge. 351.()322. 

AYAlLA8LE Ap,II 1. ono bedroom. 
Iowa Avenue. $250 ptus deposit. 
Coli 3504-6073. 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

oevillCJ 
APAR1MENTS 
1 l 2 BEDROOMS 

'A/C, -. paid 
• 2 IWlmming pooIo 
• CI_ 10 hoopllll. and ,*"puo 

• On butt"'" 
• AIle aboUl OUI Spring , 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIT 

R!DUCED R!NT 
IMM!DlAn OCCUPANCY 

MELROSE LAKE APARTMENTS 
Huge three t.droom, 1 1/2 bliths. 
n~ Clrpt:t, lMCurlty building. wllk 
10 "10 and modlcollChOOll, WID 
hook-up , gorogos. Lincoln 
Manogomont, 338-3701 . 

ftST IIDE. one bedrooms. WID. 
otl'tr", parking. Hfft' paid. 
lummer! f'lI lasing, rem 
rollOn.bIe . ... d No.~ . 351-8037. 

APARTMEIT 
FOR REIT 
ON! bedroom. Windshlr • 
Condominiums, M.y lublet, 
surnmerl t.1I option. New 
&ppll.ncas, .1I.ched g.rogo, 
,enn's courts, on ambus. 1315 
,nclud" .11 Ulllilies. WON/E. Cindy, 
335-1460 ...... days 01350'03201. 

AVAILABLE Immodl.lely, 
,fficiency, next to College of l,., 
A/C, kitchentnt, 11751 month. _II 

HOUSE FOR SALE ~ 

HOUlE 10' 1110 by owner. 1 ... n,.", .. OOIt lid., 21~ Oberlin ! 
SIr"t. SpUt I~I. fOUt btdrOOtl"ll ~ 
1 112 both .. lamlly room with '. 
firtploce. Close 10 1Choo1 .. d.Y' 1 
car. end bus. poublt I'''', 
central hMtI • ." $72.500. 338-0401. t 

COlDOMlllUM 
FOR SALE 

ONE bedloom, $265. close, LOFT d I 
laundry f.cilitl ••. otf'1rMt parking. con om "Ium, on. bedroom. 

~ 
IUMMU IUllET, F.II Op\lon, 
Two btdroom, c~ to CfimpUI, 
WON pold Ale, pltnlY ollr" 

::=..:::::::::.:::.::..-------l p.,klng, I.undry Renl .. ry 
ntgOll.bIe 337·2M1 , .nytlme, 

MUIT _ I Sp.CIOUI, qultt , on. 
bedroom lp8rtment, aublet, '.U 
option, ",rport. A/C , dispolll, WIIk 
In cia ... , morel Negotiable, 119 
R""" , _71. 

LARGE apertment In historic 
homo. utll~1oI p.ld ~SO (nltd 
'ill -It peraon to help. rlnt reduced). 
337-3703. 

SUI lET I.rge one bedroom, close 
In, dcnwnaown k>cetlon. Cln", 
I,rgll , meny ClONtS. HJW paid, 
I.undry lacilillo • . 337-7128. 

FIRST CLAIII 
Special TWO b.cIroom ap.llmenl .. 

Coralville, W/O, AlC. ollllr"1 
p.rtclng. buIIln., sutnmer/1.11 
10uJng, ronl r.uon_, "'d No.5. 
351-8037. 

Coli 351.1108. Immodl.101y ••• nlllie Weltwlndl. 
Roomy. ~2,OOO. 354-S171 . 

Id 

" 

" 

•. -..... 
• ~1WI.~ . ,""....,.,,.,. ~ .---• __ 111 __ 

.(lIOIIoOf_-

. _ ... --. , ........... ....,. .. 
\ .... -It r .-:::-

r t IUIIIIlRi 'AU lUatNo. one 
)f bIOCI< t,.,.. ..... py .... 00II _', 

L _ow ... , rol'iOtlflOt, "' .... 
bIIII SIIIIlng.I '175/ monlh, 

I· _.11 ublot S$"'* 
( 

IIICf IIIOt roo-. _ 10 
• _, palblily lurntohtd. table 

hooku .... Ale. ",1.-_ WOO, 
f UI~"'" paid ".s200 Slf,7111, 

o 12HI13 

I I ~ING re.""' ... ...... 
quIOI. d_. ~ ..... ,. 
kft</otft, ","'. potd. II~Ito 
~ SJt-OQ70 

'(MALI. Own loom. -.-, 
convenlonl. $18<11 monlh. 
"'hor Spill, :138-8197 

TWO bedloom. Gliborl Monor ( .. ry 
~,. prloo negolilblo, TCIrO, 
354-112~. 

ONE b.cIroClrO _r hoop"al, 
aummer auble" till option, 
~-OOOS . 

ntlAl! to ahara three bedroom, 
own room, lurnlahtd. MIY rent 
I'H 1oW.IIHnoio. CoIl354-0e63 
.fllr 5pm. 

NUD AN APARTMENT 
,DA FAU? 

We hive three convenient loc.~ 
tiona clote 10 c,mpus 
Newer .tflcler\cle.. 2 and 3 

bedroom •. 
IU_R .. bioi. Iwo bedloom UNIQUE two b.cIroom .1 corno' 01 cen MOD POD, INC. 
IpIlImonl •• _ 10 Clmpuo, Collogo .nd John .. n Foil option. 351-"102 

PENTACR!IT APARTMENT, 1100 

I".pontl .. , hOOV wal .. pold, AJC. :Mut~I.!_~! .:35~1:!-84:::112::.. ____ .1'---,;;;;,;,""-0.;,;---... 
Con 354-3l1lI7 

'URNIIHED. cloln two bedl..,.. bedloom, Ir" parking ond 101101, 
ClOSE, parking , Ale. '190 On. Ale. $325/ boot ollor. C.II 

TWO bedroom, Cor.wme, S290 
Includea wlter. laundry. parking. 
no pot •. 351 ·2~I5. Ptf .. n, negollable" 2-3. 361.2528 353-1~70, 337·5055. 

THE NEW PHONE 
NUMBERS FOR THE 

CLASSIFIEO AI)S ARE 
335·5704 , 335·5785 

llT'l 0lAi.1 Fill optloo. RoonI 
""~ .... ty, .... r_. 
rol,tgot.lor , -. Ale _I. 
IIOII.MOICING: Iorgo one 
b.cI_ opanmon~ Apnj. July. 
t.\opIIonO. Iltroctoooly IUI~, 
mlc\ldtl utd~," ~. very 1\egoIl-. AIoo "roo --'t 
""-'111_ only. $22$, 
~70, moming, 

DOWNTOWN IIUdlo, lummtr POOL. centrallh. large yard, 
.. bioi· 1.11 opllon. Gr.al locotion. loundry. bus, ono .nd two 
A •• llable mkl""",. 338·Q849. bedroom .. $2951 WO, IncludOl 
Fl!MALf nonl\ll\Ol<or, $1301 monlh, "w",''''=' .:;35:.:1..:.2:..:4.:.:15;;.' _____ _ 
novOll""I., 1/3 .... ,llclty, CI.... TWO b.cIloom, vtry clOlOln, HI W 
A/C p.ld. pool •. 351-005&. paid, nice 0_ hou .. , boautlful 

WRY cleln, one bedroom. close WOOCIwof1(. wMherl dryer on 
10 campy", busllno. Largo clo .. l, promiMs. nHI Morcy Hoopi .. l. 
bMh, big living room, weter peid Ad. No.84. Keystone Proptrty 
354-3122. oorly .,. even ing.. Mon.vernont. 338-6288. 
==:::"':====!::...--I NOW lUlING FOIl FALL 
SUMMER IUIlET. lIIgo ono LINCOLN "'VE. CONDOMINIUMS 
bedroom. HJW !*d. Ale, I.undry. lUMury two bedroom. two blth 
PIIking. w .. $285 now $tI5. unit., lleurlty building, walk to 
;:,33:.:7..:~=,-,(::::co:.:II..:.:.:n!.:yt;:;,me='· ____ 1 CIImpull' ho.pitall. CIII fo' more 

details. l incoln Management. 
3311-3701. 

HoUrs: 8-5 pm Mon.-Fri; 
~12 SIt. 

100 WIlT ~ IT • 
338-117& 

EFFlCI!NCI!S. on., two. Ihrll, 
bedroom ap,nrnen1s. easy w.lking 
dlst.nee to Pentacresl. summer 

EFFICIENCY. a •• llable 
Immtdll1'~. doWntown 10000tion. 
.n &pption_, A/C, no polS, $3001 
"""'Ih plus .... triclty. Mod Pod. 
Inc. 351-0102. 

large two bedroom in quiet 
Coral.1l1e are., Qu.llty buill, low 
utIIlU." 3 yet'a old. On bUllin., 
next to shopping , cembut near. 
Wlthoutf.Nith auached garage. 
S3351S395, 354-4777 . ..... taped 
mtSlige . 

MA'R!NTFRU 
TWO bedroom, ",II.ble now, HIW and falilelllng,"'d NO.2. 351-8037. 

JUNE 1 
JULY 1 

AUGUST 1 
New on. bedroom. west aide. near 
Law School. HoW paid. laundry, 
bu.llno, ofltlrlll par~ing. 
shopping , A/C. 338-5731. 

THE CLiFf AP ... RTMENTS 
Summer sublell Fill option. Three 
bedroom. two b.thl. underground 
gal • . Females call 338·5488. 

p.ld, lOll side. $310. 338-478t . CONDO IWO b.cIroom ... llIbIe 

FALL R:INTALI near downtown, 

IDEAL downtown location, Sublet 
one bedroom. fall opt50n, H!W 
paid, laundry . ..... I .. bI. April 11 
M.y 1. $300. 331-3120. 351-8238. 

I.rge thrH bedrooms. HJW. basic FALL Ioling. Downtown location. 
cabl. paid. AlC, laundry, parking. Efficiency In historic Burk'-Y 
d l.hwuher, buS stops I t door. Apartment Buildings. Call 338-0215 
;:,338=--4;;,77:,;4;:;. ________ 1 10 lOt up an appolnlment. 

TWO IIfDRooM •• 2t5, July 31 FALL Thr" b.cI,oom unlfllo' 
..... , I.undry, pool, clubhou.. de I . hII'I I' I 
lacilities, on bus . 354-3412. Itu n S In .Irc 0 qU'1 Y IV ng 

condition • . Thr .. blocks to dOlNn· 
LAROE baMment. 'fficlency. town. Air. parking, HJW prcwlded. 
block 1'001 Kinnick. Fllept.co, wit 351-8534. 
bar, laundry. c.blo, utllilloa NICE. cle.n ono ($300, and two 
InclUded. $300, 354.()839. ($385, apartmenl, one block Irom 
TWO bedroom, 1S-minute 'Wllk to Art Museum. HeaV water (soft 
Clmpus. ,..W Clrpet. ~r, 'Iufldry wlter) paid, ,eserved plrklng, 
facilities. oH-str .. ' perking. laundry. new earpet~o· AVllllb'-
",mmer or 1.11, $315 (h.at plu. Juno 1. :138-3975. No poll. 
watel paid). 3311-0356, 338-1239. IUMMER SUILET w/laU option, 

FALL lEASING. two bedroom apartment, lour 
Colonl.1 s1)'le, two Ilrgo blocks IOUlh 01 FloldhOu ... HIW 

May 15. offstr"t parking. AIC. 
laundry facilities. dishwasher. Nflr 
Law School. 35H1994. 

VEA' CLOSE 10 c.mpu., aublooM 
summerl fall option. nice. rent 
negotlabl • . 3J8.4tIo43. 

NICE ono b.cIroom, uppor holl ot 
house. own entrance. AJC. $2501 
monlh . ..... II.blllly negotiable. 
354-Ml26 or 351-6940 aNe' 5pm . 

twO bedroom Benton Minor 
condo, available June 1. No pet • . 
Coli GOIIO'I' Sh.nnon, low. Roofty, 

DELUXE TWO 8EDllooM 
Quiet pro .... lon.1 atmosphere. 
appliances plus disposal, radlr 
rangl. dtshwlSher Ind A/C, Wllk 
In clo"l. IIghlod parking, I.undry, 
nice ,Hldentl.1 neighborhood, 
conventent 10 Ued- law campul 
and busllne on Sun"l. WON paid, 
no pets. June 1, $3001 month ; 
August I ...... $375/ monlh. 
351·5490. 

351 ...... 9 or 354-5552 NEAT spacloullhr .. b.cIroom, 
,"cloNd porCh ott living room 
Close in , aast. Available Jun. 1. 

AVAILABLE 
JUNEl& 

AUGUSTl 

337·9998. 

THREE bedlOClrn, clo .. In, WID 
lurnlshed. Coli .her 3pm. 
338-7~7. 

1, 2, 3 BEDROOM ho .... 10% 
down. financing aY'Uab~. Calt 
354-3412 'or .ppointment 10 ... 
lhose homoa. 

COIDOMIIIUM 
FOR REIT 
WEST SIDE. Ilk. now, ono 1M two 
bedroom condOI, AJC. WID on 
proml .... 01101_ parking, 
bustine, 'all/summ., leasing. Ad 
No 6. 351-8037. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

QUALITY PlUI 
LOWEll PRICEI ANTWN!R! ' 

1987 H ' wide. 2 BI .. $10.940 
11187 1~.1O 3 Br" $13,810 
1118716<110 3 Br., $1'.1MIO 

Uatd I~'I, Irg . ..... 1"'" lrom 
$3500 

Used 12 wid ... frg. _*tion from 
$1500 

Fr. delivery, se1 up, bank 
financing. 

::::::"::=-===----I IUIIIlfR 1U1I..1T. 1omoIo._ 
EMERALD COURT. 1'010 b.cIroom. 
A/C. gal .ppllonc ... low ront Coli 
337.ee7~ , .her 3:30, _dart-

SUllET reducocl 10 $1001 """'thl 
CION 10 UI HoopI .. I, mlcrow ... , 
.". laundry, parking .... I .. bl • • 
She,. room with "mlle, furnished 
Of unfurnished. 337+108. 

LARGE downlown .Iudio. $300, 
hoot/ Wiler paid. no poll. 
351-2415. 

bedrooms, available August , . PIld, on busline, $325 . as....s301 . 

$3951 month pIUS ut ilitioo. QUIET, nowor two bedloom 

New Iwo bedroom. $380, 
H/W paid. Westside. Ne .. 
new law builld.ing. Large 
bedrooma, large dOSelS, 
laundry f.c:ilities, 50ft 

UPSTAIRS bedroom, liVing room. 
Share downstairs bath. kitchen. 
Laundry, bUI, parking. Nonsmok.r . 
I.male. $200. 350'01086, evenings. 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hlghw.y lSO Soulh , Hal.hon I'" 
50841 '-d_ OC'OOI I ..... 8",ge. IVN 

==~=':";;'=';'';;;';::'''''_I Pkf At: IIii4-Itoe 
OYERLQOI(ING Flnkbln. Goll 
Course, one Ind two bedrooms. 
$325 . nd $380 re1pOC11Y01y. WON 

Cl.DlE.lh,.. b.cI'oorn, AIC, WON paid, no potl. 354"'12~ Or 
pard, d_r, porklng, 354-3655. 
:,;;00IJ0I:!:::::1-=:., 33:::::,7-8686.:::= ____ 1 FALlIHSing, oronol ho.plto" 
TWO bedroom condo. west Ikie toealion. Beautiful three bedroom 
locatJon, IUmmtf autMt. May " Iplrtmenls, IncludH III 
S450J month plus utilities. appliances plus microwaw, t'Wo 
flrepllCI, twO 1eYe1., .tor • • very b.ttll. Itartlng II $585 plus 
roomy 337-3846 "t,Iotln. Coli ~-8671 , "no 
:.::::::l...::.:..:::.:.:.------i onlwor, 354-2233. 
MALE, own room In two b.cIroom 
lumrohocl condominium. close TQWNCREST area, on. b.cIroom. 
I\oopltl/, FloldhOUlO, qulol. $295. HIW paid. lir, I.undry, bu., 
;:;00IJ0I:!::::::,ab=:::Ie:,;. iI54-I=..:7.:eo;,:.'-____ 1 no pall. 351-2415. 

ONE b.cIroom. $250/ month, WON 
PINS. c'-tn, quiet, own entranc-, 
Ciooo 10 camou. 338-711to, SCOTSDALE 

210 6th 5t,...t, Coralville 
351·1m 

Aher IIoum m·nt2 

Approxlma,.IY 8 blockl from apartments. major appliances, H/W 
c.mpu •. Call ~·2233 botw .. n paid. 351-4813. 

11~~m~~~p~m~· ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1 
FALL LEASING 
1.2.3.4 Bedrooms 

Furnished Efficiencies 
Aaoss from Denial 

Science 
337-5156 

EFflCIENCV .partrnonll. 
furnished. utilities, satellile. eolOf' 
TV, phono , 
'ease 

LAKESIDE 
Now Renting for 

Immediate Occupancy. 
Summer&FaU 

2 Bdrm. Townh_ 
& Studioe 

Enjoy our Clubhhouae 
Exercioe Room, Olympic 

Pool, Sauna., Thnni. 
Cou.rto 

Free Heat · On Bualine 
Stop by 01' eall. 

Inquire About Our 
SpecialSununer~m 

337·3103 

DUPLEX 
10l00063205985 

Opan 8-9 daily, 10-8 Sun. 
Coli or drive· SAVE SS$ ... LW ... YS 

----------1 ,110 ATLANTIC.I~.60, two wlter, Ale. offstreet 
kin bu-"- IN RM!IISID!, Iowa, 0", 

par II- ....... pesl b.cIroorn. Itovoi .. I'iglfltor 
control, appliances, on-site furnished. $200 plus utilit ies, no 

manager. poll, Call 8018-351 I aher 3p.m. 

338-5736 FALL lEASING. '-__ "";''';''';'';'';;'';' __ .J I Colonial sty .. , Iwo lalge 
___________ 1 b.cIroom ..... ".bl. Augull I 

TWO bedroom duplell clOSl to $3951 monlh plus utilities. 
Mercy Hospital. P.ts negot .. bl.. "'pp<o.lmllely 8 blocks t,om 
338.7047. eampus. Coli 354·2233 bol_ 
:.:;.::,;;:.~ _______________ 18;;.;.~~_5~pm~. ______________ _ 

DfBPERATEI Must IIIb .. 1 -
spacious two bedroom apartlT'lent. THREE: bedroom. remodeled, full 
HIW I A1C aHlc. S5OO; ona bedroom. 

pe d, • 'rl. parking. rlflt carpeted, $250: Includes utilities. 
nO<,lOllable. 350'02810 .1111 5pnl. 1112 Muscatine ..... nu., 35103355. 

A SUMMER SPECIAL Doug MlIOn Coldwell Bankar-
On. bedroom. $275 on I 4-month Anderson Bender Realtors. 
lease, .11 utilities paid except 
electricity. Great location and on TWO bedroom, lowl City South, 
bustine. Cllil Monday. Frid.y. S330, deposit, utilities, pets. 
8-5pm or S.tulda, •• ~noon. 351-(,579. 
Seville . 3311·1175. 

bedfoom, one bath, wutMtfl dryer, 
contral .i'. Ooyo. 358-4135, .... for 
Mallia .. \. "'fllr 5pm, 62tH1254 . 

Irs A BUUTYI 
12)1155, twO bedroom, new 
panefing, new carpet. turnl.hed. 
aklned. nice kn $4995. finlnclng 
available. 

HolldlY Mobllo Homos 
33H I66, 

1171 WINDSOR. 1~.70, Ihroo 
b.cIroom, two bolh. CIA. 
dtlhw~r. mlcrowJYe. Bon·AJr.. I 

354-7"54, att.r " :3Opm. 

Man toNAIRE, two b.cIroom, I 
full kitchen, AIC, WID, ,efurblsh4td. I 

n.w carpet, mUlt ... , On bushne. I 
John. 350'03784. I 

12.50 AMERICAN, Bon "'110. Bolt I 

I.AIICIE ... b.cIroorn &pII'\rnOO~ 
now corpo~ I.undry. gar • • 1.11 
Op\oon IoIoy tl". ronl .. ry 
negotl"'l0 NoIIr hoopiI.loIlow. 
337-3024 

IPAClOUII~'OO b.cIloorn. HfW 
PlOd. AC. I.undry 1 .. ""In. cloM, 
_, polk . .... n F.n OPIlon S500 

EMERALD COURT 
NOW RENnHO for lumm.r and 
fall, beautifuf two bedroom apart
m.nt • . H/W and basic cable pe'd. 
hop and 8 skip to hospitals and 
law ochoot . Laundry, A/C, parking. 
Bus stops In front 01 door 
338-477~ , 

LARG! new.r two bedroom, reo o".r. CllII ah.r 5pm or w .. kends. 
ON! bedroom. furnish&d it room. "replace, gl rag •• IU _35:;1:::.2Q6oI:::.:;,. ________ ', 
doolred, W.yn ..... onu., low. City. SUMMIT STREET. Two b.cIroom, -

53S Emerald Str"t, 
Iowa City • 337 ·.323 

Aft., Houl'II U7.qae 

WID in building, clean and woll larg. kilchen, oll·strool parking. IPpliancOl, WID hookups, I_n 12.15 HOMETTE .t Bon "'Ire, pool, I 
CI'*' for, S26O. 351 .... 310. wat.r rurnished. 1280. aYaillble Ciltl snow remoya l provided,low busline. two decks. lhed, carport, j 

~t 

TIlllEE IIodroom &p.~rnonl. 
Combus "no, WON pood, At, all 
oppIl_ ol1ltr"1 parking. $ I 551 
"Orllh par pII1OII. negolilllie 
~108 

IUIltlER .. bioi, 1.11 oplion. TWO 
bedloom, May IToo. poll. 337·nae. 

WESTGATE VILLA 
600-714 Westgate, 

Iowa City· 351-2905 
Ah., .... m W-4UI IUIIII', tllve. q .... , _ A/C 

FunwtLl" I""""" Su"",* =: option $300. WON paid , One BecIraom-$275 
PENT/ICRUT. Moy Iroo.tarOt two 'Two Btdroom$'$34S-~ 
~~~~::.' 'Three 8edrooms$450·WQ 
~CIoM~~33~1:::.57:..:I!.8 _______ 11' Bils Serlice 
:;::.."';:.:,:~ "":. lOW ' Laundry Facilities 
IIolld"'II and Hoopttll ~tI wll.r • Swimming Pool 
pard NC. porklng, lurn,ohtd H 
ntOdfd 3»1246 • 24·Hour Maintenanc. 
;;;;'/lCRdT. Summor tubl ...... 
..,. optoon, two non.molung 
......... to wrt room P.n (II I.IIy fURNISHED TWO IEDROOM, 
!ond~AUII~uI~l.::f_=.;::354-:::.;1O::.73:::...---1 ~25, ltundry, pool, clubhOUlO 
~ ... bIoV t.1I ""Iron I.IIy 1 ... 111101, on buai,no J5oI-3oI 12. 
I ... ()H btdroom, Soulh v.n VAUI' FORGE APTa. 
110' .... _to CIIIfIIUI Poasobly 
~ 354.f71S 

;:;;;'EII oUbill PtnIlC_ 
ApOII ........ IoIoy .."t "00. one 
bfdr ..... ' f,JC ColI 337~ 

;;;-bedroOm. on bUlllno. W'E 
pard, ,... .... Ioble mid-Mot 
~S~"'I1I. 
;;;;;;.. """fT. '111 option
Two ......... - , two bedroom 
~ HoW paid, rem_. 
_IO~, HoopIIaI and 

LH~ 337·1570. 

;;;;;,. """ETI F.II 0pIr0II, 
_ ....,....... vory ciooO WON 
pard "C. lIundry, o",~ 
~ $3DO 351-1321. 

1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments 

OrMn tpllce, pool. pl.yground, 
parking, bu.llno, shopping 

H.lt and wlter paid 

Dlocountl postlblo: 
Senior citizen 

aov.rn'-I omployoos 
Umversity ~ployHS 
Hoop"al .mploYHI 

351·I1M 
2048 ilh 5""1 

CoroMl1o 

.... U oHicloncy. utlhl," paid. 
$18»295 • • "~"'I. now. 
337-3703 

IOWA IUlNOII MANOR 

. ~""'I tnr .. b.cIroom 
1P");i1 S5OO. now 1385 ..... 11· 
:: "'"' 151 loll optiOn M.ry or 
.....,...,.351 .. 7t4 
___ luxury two and lhrH bedroom 
..... /1M oton 01 tho ",,"om 01 &parlmantS Thrto block. Irom 

m.,,::~::::nI=====::::~ downlown .1 505 eal Burlington. ~ filMing , deckl, mlcrow ..... 
d'lhwllhtrl. tWO bol~S, A/C, ,,.. 
coble TV HIW paid L .... ng now 
lor Iall APARTMENT 

FOR RElY 
APARTIIIJfTl I_a_ 

MI ..... 

351-04<1 

'TWO bedroom. cklM In, pflvile 
p.rklng. cantril .Ir, $350. Includ .. 
011 u"ltt"", ••• 1111110 now, Ad No, 
11, K'Y'lono Property 
M.nogemonl 338-6288. ----------1 PARKIIII( MANOR 

AI'TI. 
NoWlI 2 b.cI'oorn .... n.-I. 

Gil hool, canl,,1 .Ir 
DilhwathOr. glrboOt dlapOlll 

Largo IlYing ,..,.. .nd boGr..,.., 
~nlng I rll 

Courty.,d , low 
On bUlllno 

1&28 I\lh $I, Coo.I.III. 
1131-4151 

OIl( b.cIloom ","",","1, hoOl 
and wlltr p'ookltd. oIr, no pal .. 
'"lock. Slrlll, .... Ioblo 
l"-I.loIy, ,educocl 10 $285, 
331~ 

aueLf1' 

LEASING FOR SUMMER 
AND FALL 

NE'l,iTON ROAD CONDOMINIUMS 
10SO Newton Rood 

Across 'rom arena, walking 

::::"'::::::':':"'::~= _____ I dlsgnce to hOSPItals and cam~a! 
1100 b.cIroom~ on.lioth. fiM paid, 
security building with 
und.rgro"nd plrk lng. Lincoln 

:::::~:::..::::.:::..;:::.:..:=::..::.:...=:: I Management. 338-3701 . 
TWO bedroom in residential Irel, 
&epa,.t, dining .rel, large and 
very nIce WID on preml_ Ad No, 
6, Keystone Property Management, 
33U288. 

CLOSE in on Washington Street. 
newly remodeled , furni shed 
IHlclency for nonsmOking woman, 
Aplil 1, no pal., $200. 339·3810, 

THREE bedroom apartment. two 
blocks tram downtown, H/W paid, 
parking, laundry. 338-IlII00. 

ONE bedroom lpartment, HfW 
paid, three blocks from downtown 
S330I month, 351 ·22~~ , 

fAlL: Two bedrooms upper floor 
of older duplex; m.ny windo,,; 
5415 ; refer.nc .. required : 
337-4785 PM. 

SUMMER LEASING 
1 or 3 Bedroomt 

Furnished EHkllnclt1 
AI wHh 1111 opllolll. 

Aeross from OeIttli Selene. 

337-5156 

I WlU mo .. you. $25 a lruck lood. 
John, 683-2103 

ON! bedroom, available June 1 
.ndl or "'ugu.1 1, 740 MlehMl 
Strllt, noer .Un""'rolty Iio.pltols 
Ind __ Law College. $285. WON 
p.ld. no potl. 67~2849, 

1&2 
Bedroom 

Apartment. 

From '265 

TWO bedroom Coralville. 
h.rdwood floors, private enlrles, 
pots I!lOWed. WON paid. 
REASONABLE I 338-411~. 

l!ASlNG FOR SUMMER 
AND FALL. 

MELROSE LAKE APTS. 
85HI17 WOOdIid. Dr"'" 

Hug. thr. bedroom, 2-1 1/2 
bath&, M¥erat floor plan,lncludlng 
split·leva4 availible. Views 
overlookinG Melrose Llkl. Walking 
distance to law end med ical 
sc~s, centraf air. security 
building. e"'alor, WID posIiblo In 
unit, plenty ot parking. gar,,,". 
Lincoln Management. 338.,701 , 

JUST. low lelt lll 
ThrlM bedroom apartments , 
aVlil.b~ for August ..... at 3-4 
Lincoln Avenue. within Wilking 
distance of the medical campul. 
All modefn conveniences 
including microwave; laundry in 
building. Call 33H1244 for 
.hawlng andlOf furth" de'alil. 
R.nl $585 10 $855. 

NEWTON 'l)INTE COfoIDOI 
1084 NowIon R..d 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY wilh 
reduced rent until July 31. 

lEASING FOR FALL 
W.lklng dillon .. 10 ttoopItoiI ond 
campus. .cross 'rom Arena, three 
bedroom. on. bolh, underground 
parking , 1_ wllh option 10 buy 
on contract. Uncoln MaM9tfMf'1t. 
338-3101 , 

TWO b.cI room, •• all.blo May 1. on 
pus. routt, low utiljt .... can 
..... ng •. 337-4850. 

3 Bedroom. AvaUable From 1320 
Heat and wawr paid , Slove. refrigerator. 
dlapoaal. oll·street parking. playground/picnic 
area . laundry facllitie6 . Units avaUabie for 
.Ingles, couples and families. 

ON CITY BUSLlNE, I MILE WEST OF CAMPUS 
Offic. HOlln, Monda,.Friela" 9.6. Salllrda" 9.2 

2626 BARTELT RD. e 351-0938 
_I Nooi"_"iI, 

AVAILAIL! Immodl.llly • • ublel 
two btQCkl from campu •. Rent 
nogotl.bIe. C.II T.mmy, 351 ·1132 
or John. 354-8830. 

FALL, Throo b.cIroom &panrnon,: 

'_DIAl! OCCUPANCY 
REDUCED R!NT 

One bedroom. ,.eet."t dOwntown 
loe.tion lincoln ManlOt"'onl, 
:138-3701. 

now. 351 . 1643 ellenlngs. ulllil .... Juno. Prolassionail lemlly upgrad.d $e4OO. 356-1168. doyo; 

SUIIMER Sublet with lall option, ~~~~: :l.~~7~~IYe. l525. 1-343-5829, nights. 
two bed,oom, I 112 b.lh., pOOl, .11 :.::.;..:.:.:...:.===-----1 STUDENT COUPLE'S parloct 
conditioning, dishwasher, laundry. TWO B!DROOM duple • . Heat, hom.: 12.eo, quiet. n .. r campus 
338-0410 atter Sp.m. stO'Je and refrigerator furn ished, and playground. $4000. 337-1668. 

cats permitt9d. S400J month. 
I B~K F.IlQIl,OENTAL..SClIOOL 337·n92.1t.,6om. 1178 AMERICAN, 1'"70, \hroo 

2 BLOCKS FAOM U or I FALL OCC 'ANC' b.cIroom, AlC. WID •• hed, deck, 
AND VA HOSPITALS U now C.,pat. W"lorn Hilio. 

One bedroom condo, WID. gar. Two berroom duplex on east lide. &45-2421 
with opener, available August 1 Call fa' more details. lincoln ::::::~:::" --------
$335. 351 .9216. Mon.gornont, 338-3101 . 1'" SKVUNE 14 • eo. two =::.:::.:..=.:::::.-______ 1 bed'oom, •• Clllenl condillon, 

WeST "Of, like new, two. thrft custom carpets. stow. refrigerator. STUDIO ap.rtmenl clOIO 10 
campus. availabte now. HJW paid. 
Ad No, 90, K.y,lone Proparly 
Management. 338-6288. 

LAROE two-three person 
apartment, close In. summer 
subtet! fall option. AC. paid HIW. 
choop. 35t·1306. 

U,AQ£ one bedroom, clos- In. 
utillti.s paid. $260, 351-6231 
mornings or 354-6218 evenings. 

LARGE two bedroom apartment. 
Ivailable June 1. close. $375 . 
350'01973. 

MINTlltrg. charming .Hlcloncl .. 
In older buildings. East. close In. 
A,allabillty May l~uno 1. Call 
ok. $275-$315. 331·9998. 

UNUlUAl space, linlslred .lIie 
plUl 112 01 _ond lloor, eat 
CIOM In. Great for two-thr .. 
poopl • . ~3O. "',ail.b'" M.y 16. 
337.l1li98. 

UlCATDI 
LOCAnoN 

LOCATION 
1-5 minute 
walk to class 

and tour bedroom dlJplexfl Ind d-" h i h I .... _1 · I 
town hOUIet, Ale, flr,places , "",was er, w t I r, ~In • • POO I 
garages, lummer and taU leasing . corner lot. 19 Bon Air .. 354-5101. 
"'d No .7. 351-8031. lin HOLL"'A"". thrto ...;"...;"....; ..... ....;,.;..-----1 bedroom" one bath, I.'ge coye,ed 

HOUSE 
FOR REIT 
THREE bedrooms. no pets, 
aVlnablt Immedlat.ly. J. 
Blackmore. days, 337-4608; l. 
Caldeen. eveniogs! weekendl. 
331-42t2. 

C'NDi!RELI.A STORYBOOK 
Proptnift. tor flU 'ent. close In. 
J5.4.1)817 . 

SPACIQUS live b.cIroom. lwo 
baths. six blocks from downtown, 
$8751 month plus utilities. Cat! 
338-0572. 

FALL leasing. Six bedroom noUN, 
WID, cable, South Lucas. S900I 
monlh pI .. "t illtln. 351-22~7 . 

CHARMING Ih ... b.cIroom hou .. 
on Dakcresl. S\.lmmer 6ubletl fan 
option, $168 Hch, Ineloo
utilities. 354--7934. 

NICEL' fURNISHED 
3 BEDROOM 

MlISCItinft Avenu • . AIC. Fireplace. 
SU. roulH. No pall. ~SO plus 
utilities. Available immedi.tely 
338-3071 . 

THREE 10 ... on b.cIroClrO hou_, "'Y walking dlst.nce to 
Pentacr.,t, tall leasing. Ad No,3,. 
351-8037, 

FIVE block. Irom clmpus. AlC. 
garlge, nice. 338--6S49. 354-9000, 
l iZ. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
CORALVILL! dup .... two 
bedroom. tlreplace, nice 
nol""bo'hood, buslino, shopping. 
$55,500. 337o!i907. 

UST llde, by owne,. noel 
oc~ool., ,hopping, IhrM b.cIroo,,! 
r,nch, Immaculat., new efficiency 
IUln.ea .nd _1 .. ' .ir, $76 ,900, 
Appoinl'-11 only. JM.354O. 

deck, ohtd, Chin. hutch. sto ... 
r.frigerator, wlslwr. dryer. cent,.1 
.Ir, "IY clo.n. MUST BE SEEN' 
Corlltvllie busrout • . $13.000, 
845-2762. 

1166 AMERICAN 12>055, kitehen 
appliances. air conditioning. 
Clrpets. WIUPlper, on bus route. 
$35001 080. Call 3~lto 
e.enlng", _k.nd •. 

EXCELLENT condition , t2 a eo 
two bedroom, attaChed carport. 
.torlQl, large encloMd porch, 
deck. centra' air, dOubt.lot. 
E_lngs 35403973. 

BON AlA!. 1",80 Bayview in 
excellfilt condition. Two bedroom, 
CIA, new clrpet. buslln •• pool. 
....klng $8950. D.Y', 356-341 I. 
.... Ing .. 351 -2795. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

DOWNTOWN 
Ntw tconomy minl-oHicea 

S7H118 par month 
includes aU utilities 

310 EUI Burllnglon. 351-8370 

ART STUDIO 
IPACE Iv.llob1o 10 "nt. "'"1 ... In 
,oriou. llold. 1 ·~5-m3 .It.r 8 
pm. 

ART .nd bUlln ... lIudloo 
a •• il.bl. II Tho Vlno Building. C •• 
351·9903 or after 5pm coU 
337-9017. 

REAL ESTATE 
GOYERNMENT HOMEilrom " (U 
lopal" . DoIinquonl ... fll'oporty. 
R.po ..... lon • . C.II805-887-8000, • 
e.lOnllon GH8I12 10' cur ... 1 "PO: 
list. ' 

01 Classified Ad Blank 

5 

9 

Write ad below using one word per blank 
2 _____ ,.-

3 

6---- 7 ____ _ 

Unlll July 31, Ihl" b.cIloom 
apartmonl, S«lO ptUI gos ond 
oIetfilClly. parking. IaUlldry, Ifto 
ublo Call 351~2 

Top two 1l00r. 01 old .. hou"; 
~15 , IIltronc.t required ; 
137~185 PM, 

IUMIII!R OUbltl, f.U OPllon, Larv' 
IhIM bodroom, WON pold, A/C, 
laundry. p.,klng, IrM coble, c,"-, 13 
~OO. 331·11493 17 

10 

14 

18 

22 

11 

15 

19 

23 

4 

8 

12 

18 

20 

24 
Apewb,'" 

1"" ....... C4INIvIIIe 
WI lAVE IT AU. POll YOU 

....... ~ 6-12 monlhs. 
.................. Stlr1lng II $250 10 $320 . 

....... "CIIIe. ..... ...... 
• E"lClonc .... S2eo • 
• Sludio ""1tI don , $270 • 
• 1 b.cI'oom wtlh don (trIIIll 2 bedroom) , am 
• ttool lncludod 

~"Iurlne E_ courtyord wtlh 110 i0oi POOl, 
", .. ,!ouoIy 1Ir>cIIcaped; oIIelrool porklng: on l1li11"" , 

_, U 011 ~IIII; AC, Ioundry l 
"""'Ie m.,....-,I on4I mel","","oo 
--._ .. ".11 I 

IIt4771 

AYAILAILIMe 1 
One b.cIloom, lies. Two 2t 
b.cIrOClrn. $375. 011 a.nlon Coli Print name. addreas & phone number below. 
for Il'Ore detalil. LlncO'" 
Monogomonl, 338-3701 , 

ONl bedroom, CiON 10 h_ital, 
••• 11.blo Moy I. WON paid, Ad No.1. 
351-8031 

LeMING FDA .lUN! I 
AND 'ALL 

MELROSE LAKE CONOOMlNlUMS 
201·247 WoodIIde Dr"'" 

Two bedroom, two bolh, lu.UIY 
unlll, .kyllghl., cenll.1 011. 
lOCurily building, WID polliblo, 
undorglound parking , .Iews 
o .. rtooItlng MoI,o .. l.k •• w.lklng 
.... I.nc. 10 taw .nd modi.", 
ochool .. lln(:QIn Manegomonl. 
336-3101 

UNIOUI efficienCY Two I.rgl 
roome, c.l. ok, gardon, .Ighl 
mlnuloo 10 ",mf'u .. S2IIOI month 
... ""'I.blo ..... 361~ or 
354·Ml28, _'. 

Name Phone 

Addresa City 
No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure coat multiply the number of words (Including addreas and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below, Cost equal. 
(number of words) x (rate per word), Minimum ad i8 10 words. No 
refund .. 

1 · 3deys ........... ". 5OCIw0rd(SS.OOmln,) 
• - 5 days ........... ". ~rd (SS.60 min.) 

Send completed ed blank with 
check or money order, or atop 
by our office: 

6 ·10dBYS .. ", ....... 72~ordIS7.20mln.) 
30 days .""",, .. ... 1.t491W0rd(S1t4,90mln.) 

The Dill, Iowan '1' Communications c.nla, 
comer of College • Madlton 

Iowa City 52242 335-6714 
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T.O.I.F. 
At the BIJou 
BIt Troubl. (1986). Alan Arkin and 
Valarla Curtin try to scrape up 
.nough money to send thair three 
eons to Yale simultaneously. Today at 
7 p.m. 
81nc.re1y Charlotte (1984). A love 
triangle Is at the center of thll 
comedy directed by Caroline Huppert. 
In French. Today at 8:15 p.m. Satur
day at 6:30 p.m. 
Frenzy (1972). An Innocent man (Jon 
Finch) Is suspected of lerl.. of 
streng lings In London In the cl ... lc 
Hitchcock thriller. Today and Satur· 
day at 10 p.m. 
Half LIfe (1985). Subtitled • A Parable 
for the Nuclear Age: this film exa
mlnal the Impact of nuclear tilting In 
the Marshall Islands. Documentarian 
Dennis O'Rourke asks whether the 
United Statas willfully contaminated 
the lalanders to study fallout eflects. 
Saturday at 8 :15 p.m. Sunday at 7 
p.m. 
Fac. to Face (1976). Ingmar Bergman 
directed this dark drama about a 
psychiatrist ILlY Ullmann) who suffers 
a nervous breakdown. In SWedish. 
Sunday at 8:45 p.m. 
Peggy Sue Got Married (1986). Kath· 
leen Turner was nominated for a Bast 
Actress Oscar lor h.r portrayal 01 a 
mlddle·aged woman magically 
returned to her high school days. 
Sunday at 7 and 9 p.m. 

Music 
Th. Iowa CIty Jazz Orch .. tra, under 
the direction 01 Ed Sarath, will hOlt a 
lund·ralsfng open house today from 5 
to 7 p.m. at Old Brick. Proceed, will 
help the group travel to the Montreux 
International Jazz Festival In Switzer· 
land. 
The V.rgnU§t Trio, oboel't Lynalle 
Nieman, clarinetist Elizabeth Glsh 
and bessoonlst Mary Bomong, will 
perform In recital Saturday at 4:30 
p.m. in Harper Hall. 
VloIlnl.t Bryce Chrl.t.n .. n, with 
pianists Arthur Houle and Rachel 
Morin, will perform In recital Saturday 
at 8 p.m. in Harper Hall. 
Th. Chamber Singe,. of Iowa City 
will perform Sunday at 2 p.m. In the 
ur Musuem of Art. 
The Guarneri String Quartet and the 
Kallch.t.ln·Larado·Aobln.on Trio 
will perform Sunday at 3 p.m. In 
Hanoher Auditorium. 
Perclillionl.t Ste"an Butter., with 
pianist Scott Jeneary, will perform 
Sunday at 8 p.m. In Harper Hall. 

Readings 
Jane Smll.y and David Hugh .. will 
read fiction today at 8 p.m. In Sham· 
baugh Auditorium. 

7Muslc 
MCMUCXXVI: 'and "'ey .pok. In 
diver .. tongu,,' will be presented 
by the I Works Dance Co. Saturday at 
8 p.m. In Macbride Auditorium. 

Art 
Th. Franc.. Ingham ColI.ctlon: 
Natlv. Am.!lcan Art, an exhibition 01 
traditional works by Native Americans 
of the Southwest, will open SatUrday 
and continua through May 17 In the 
UI Museum of Art. 

,I. 

-¥L 
~ '¥ ~ 

Sat., Afnd 4 
7 p.m.-C/o •• 

fl II Spuds Mugs 

25· Refill. 

MIKE'S 
122 W h S Ac .......... 

rill t t. 0'4 f,.lft o.,or 

I~GABE'S~ ,,,.,,_ .. _ Il'i 
'CASIS~ 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

25~ Draws 8-11 
In Concert, 

From St Loul, 

BEE-VISION 
With Special Que" 
From Carbondal. 

HUNTING 
SLEEVE 

, '3 Cover 
'1 Off Cover 9-8:30 

SATURDAY 

S.D.T. 
RED THROB 

and 

IOWA BEEF 
EXPERIENCE 

i 

Marti Holborn will speak on ·Crlsls 
and Tradition Through Japanase 
Photography· Saturday at 7 p.m. In 
the UI Museum of Art. 
Ludovlco D'Ang"o will display 
acrylic/mixed media today through 
April 30 in the Boyd Towar Ellt 
Lobby II part of UI Hospitals Proj.ct 
Art. 
The Iowa City EI.m.nt"., Schoola 
will display artwork today through 
April 30 In the Boyd Towar Wes\ 
Lobby as pert of UI Hoapltal. Project 
Art. 
Dawn H.... will display her I.tllt 
designs In Ukralnl.n Eggs through 
April In the Iowa Artlsens Gallery, 13 
S. Unn St., and In UI Hospitals Main 
Lobby. Haase will give. demonstra
tion of her work Sunday from noon to 
2 p.m. at the Iowa Artisans Gallery. 

Nightlife 
Matlnu 5-1 with Racllalo" LorIcol/lc, 
Bee-Vision and Hunting Sleeve will 
perform tonight at 9 p.m. at Gabe's, 
330 E. Washington SI. 
Falrchlld,.n will perform at 9:30 p.m. 
tonight at Cheers, 211 Iowa Ave. 
Eddl. Adcock and T.,k of the Town 
will perform Saturday at 9 p.m. at The 
Mill Restaurant. 120 E. Burlington SI. 
8.D.T., R.d Throb and Iowa Bftf 
Elper will perform Saturday at 9 p.m. 
at Gabe's, 330 E. Washington SI. 
Fairchild,." will perform Saturday at 
9:30 p.m. at Cheers, 211 Iowa Ave. 

The Weimar Republic 
Conference 
Friday: 
Wlnfrled L.rg will speak on ·Welmar 
Press and Radio· at 9:30 a.m. In 
Communication Stud Ie, Building 
Room 203. 
Sabllne Schllter·Llrg will speak on 
"Theory and Practice of Mass ~I.: 
Walter Benjamin and Radio" at 10:45 
a.m. In Communication Studies 
Building Room 203. 
MIriam Gu .. vlc will speak on "WeI
mar Architecture Between Avant
Garde and Kitsch" at 1:30 p.m. in 
Communication Studies Building 
Room 203. 
Karin Becker will speak on "Photo
graphy and Illustrated Magazines of 
the Weimar Period" at 2:45 p.m. In 
Communication Studies Building 
Room 203. 
81.fan Lorant will speak on "Aecol· 
lectlons of a Magazine Editor" at 4 
p.m. in Communication Studies 
Building A'oom 203. 
Rim acr.enlngat 7 p.m. In Communi
cation Studies Building Aoom 101 . 
S.turday: 
Rudolf Ku.nzll will speak on "John 
Heartlleld .nd the Arbeiter lLLus
trierte Zeitung" at 9:30 a.m. In Com
munication Studies Building Room 
203. 
Ur.ula Herdt will speak on Erich 
Pommer and UFA: A Weimar Film 
Producer" at 10:45 a.m. In Communi· 
cation Studies Bulldtng Room 203. 
Patrlc. p.tro will speak on "The 
Female Spectalor In Weimar Cinema" 
at 1:30 p.m. In Communication Stu· 
dies Building Aoom 203. 
Eric R.ntschler will speak on · Contl
nuities between Weimar and Nazi 
Film : Rlefensthal 's Oil blau. Licht" 
at 2:45 p.m. In Communication Stu· 
die. Building Room 203. 

BETTE 
MIDLER 

Some 
guy, h8ve 

all the 
luckl 

~·FIELD 110USE 
to- 111 E. COLLEGE ST . • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

$2 Pitchers 

2/1 FUZZY NAVELS 
BLUE MAXS & LONG ISLAND ICED TEA 

till 1 0 pm 
Sur prize Specials Both Nights 

8· 
Burritos 

Fajttu 
Taco Bar 
Spanish Rice 
Refrled Beans 
Buffalo Wings 

Spaghetti ~ 4 Kinds of I'Iua 
SaUSAge 

Pepperoni 
Hamburger 

Comblnadon 

OPEN 
6to 10 p.m. 

DRESS 
CODE 

ENFORCED 

Must Be 19 Or Older 

DANCING - ROMANCING - ENTERTAINING 
low,\ River rower Co . 501 I~I t\\ol' . Ol1ll1e l{Jwr rll Cur,\IVllle 

" ..... TOM 
BERENGER 

.. __ flltt~ ... .. .. 

W •• k4.y. 
" ... . ,JI 

KIM BASINGER BRUCE WlLLIS 

/fod:f5£ 
IPO uI W .... 4 • .,. S.t"SIlft. 

• .,30 1131 . 4:" , •• , . . .... 

'1 VODKA TONICS 
+ Bartenders Surprt.el 

SATURDAY: BERRY KAMIS '1 

• 
to, 

''They perform the old dances to the old tunes 
with an ease and a zest and an accuracy 

that bring them alive again" 
MONDAY 1M" 
APRIl 6 
8 P.M. l S'I • 

HANCHER 

Iowa Memorial Union 

33708770 
.. , ••••• _,.::-. • • Alveralde Dr. 

I WEEKEND 
SPECIAL 

I 
I. 

I 
i 

Price: 250 

J~~~~~:~I--------··--'~~~·-~~~ 
'1.00 I OFF ~· ..... u .. EP 

.. u .... 'om .. 
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